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·Area 
News 

~iteracy_group 
seeks volunteers 
The chalkboard reads;'Hi, my .. 
name is Liz Allen. What's your 
name?" ~- · 
Although the students sitting in · 
front of Allen range inage from • 
22 to 70, only a few are able to • 
.read it.' · 

See story on Page 3. 

• 
Area artists _ 

show at library 
As lynn Moskowitz drove 

to the Clifton Park Halfmoon 
Public Library Monday, Jan. 28, a 
little before noon,she thought 
of the perfect title for her • 
photograph. ' 

See story on Page 27. 

Engineer Games 
The Engineer Games in Troy 

isn't a big high school indoor 
track meet on a scale of the 
New Balance Games in New 
York City or the Yale Invitational 
in New Haven, Conn. 

See story on Page 40. 
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elaine Bergman met her husband people visiting online dating services at 
through an online dating service. least once a month. 
They corresponded by email for · . . 

a few weeks and th.en they met for cof- About 10 years ago, Bergman expe-
fee. . -. • . rienced two big changes in her life: a ·, 

• . - •• -~ .. -. · · · . long-term relationship came to an end . 
At that first . meeting, Bergman . ana she changed careers. At tlie same. • 

thought he was "kind of nice and worth time, Bergman, like· many, was explor· 
• checking out again." They dated for a ing. this new thing called the Internet. 

couple months before Before online dating 
making their relation· Bu Qjf U AJo.md came into being, she 
ship "exclusive." They d c7' searched· profiles on 
were engaged a year new• @•pothghlnew•.com America Online. 

.later and married in Oc
toher2004. 

You might think she's the exception, 
but ·Online Dating Magazine, which 
covers the industry, estiinates that on· 
.line dating leads to more than 120,000 · 
marriages each year. On the other 
hand, those who get married represent 
less than one percent of the 20 million 

Exploring dating op
tions by computer suited her personal: 
ity. "I'm a librarian," said Bergman. "l 
like reading and solitary pursuits." 

When she turned 30, she made dat
ing a priority for herself. "! met a lot 
of people online before I met my huS' 

d Online Page 23 
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Service 
planned. 

for· .. 
-··carey· 

· Memorial event 
marks anniversary 

·t 

· By WILLIAM R. DEVOE 
devoew@spotlightnews.com 

There will be a bemorial ser
vice for Jonathan 'Carey on Fri
day, Feb. 15, from 7 to 9 p.m., at 
90 Delaware Avenue. 

The event will mark the anni
versary of his passing: . 

The event will include a can-
I~!!;Jtg-~~-~~:All are welcome . ._ 

· aii'-i!litistic ~ 13-year- ·• ,...,.,., 
.killed:when he.was re- · 

strained inappropriately while 
ridhig in the backseat of a van 

: traveling on Central Avenue in 
Colonie on Feb. 15. 

0 Carey Page 24 

T~oupe 
·delivers .. 
sermon
with-a 
smile· 

Teen clown group 
performs at local 

churches 

By ASHLEY LUCAS 
lucasa@spotlightnews. com 

Children and adults clowned 
around Sunday, Feb. 3, at the Unit· 
ed Methodist Church in Delmar, 
as they welcomed 15 members of 
the King's Clown Troupe to deli·l-
er the worship service. ./ 

Members of the troupe, 4_
youth performance ministry that
preaches through song and dance, 
dressed up as clowns. and acted 
.out a church service . .? · 

0 Smile ?age 24 
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· Police Blotter IN BRIEF ·· . . 

Event to rais funds 
for lung disease 
research 

On Saturday, March 29, the ·Fugi_tive arrested 'in· Bethlehem 
American Lung Association of 

Voorheesville, was arrested driving without his. seatbelt New York State (ALANYS) will 
by Bethlehem Police for Bethlehem Police say Sanchez host an exciting race to the top 
felony DWI, second offense,' smelled like alcohol when of Colonial tower of UAibany. 
and felony driving with a speaking to him and they If you are committed to clean 
blood-alcohol content of .08 found two bottles of whiskey air and lung health, we invite 

Thomas G. Brenn.an, 47, 
of Cairo, was arrested by 
Bethlehem Police as a fugitive 
on an executive arrest warrant 
ou,t of the state of Alabama. 

According to Bethlehem 
. Police, Brennan was wanted 
by Tallahasee Police on 
first degree rape !lnd incest 
charges. 

When contacted, Tallahasee 
Police said they "would not 
extradite [Brennan] from New 
York at this time." 

Brennan was arraigned 
in Bethlehem Town Court 
and sent to Albany County 
Correctional Facility without 
·bail by Town Justice Ryan 
Donovan. 

Other arrests 
• Usa M. Baker, 34, of 

or greater, second offense. when· searching his vehicle. you to join hundreds .of other 
Bethlehem Police say they He was arraigned in people in climbing 22 floors 

saw Baker driving west on Bethlehem Town Court and raising·much needed 
Delaware Avenue without . and sent to Albany County funds for research. 
a seatbelt and followed her Correctional Facility. on a Each step taken brings the 
into the Friendly's parking $1,000 cash bail or $2,000 Lung Association one step 
lot Baker smelled of alcohol bond. closer to finding a cure for 
and }Vas given a field-sobriety • Dawshawn B. Crooks, lung disease. · 
test, according to her arrest 29, of Troy, was arrested by The Lung Association is 
report. • . Bethlehem Police on a felony currently registering teams to 

• Antonio Sanchez, arre~t warrant and driving on participate - to begin all you 
46, of Jersey City, N.J .• was the shoulder of the roadway. need is a team nap1e. Many 
arrested by Bethlehem Police Police said it was 'revealed . participants are choosing 
for DWI and driving with a· that Crooks was wanted by to climb in honor of a "lung 
blood-alcohol content of .08 the Albany County Sheriff's champion," someone who has 
percent or greater. Department after he was passed away or is currently 

Sanchez was stopped on stopped for vehicle and traffic • fighting lung disease: 
·Route 9W after police saw him law violations. . After you choose a team 

He was sent to Albany • iiameyou can visit our website 
County jail on $800 cash baiL . at www.alanys.om to register 

FLORIST ..,.. ,. . , _ lJ SINCE 1932 

your team and setup your climb 
webpage. After you create 
your webpage family, friends 
and co-workers can simply 
visit your page and donate to 
your team. Participants who 
raise $125 wi!J. be ·entered to 
win a free iPod Nano. . ' 

For Your. Valentine! 
: ROSES - ORCHIDS - GIFTS -CHOCOLATES r BALLOONS -ARRANGEMENTS 

I . 439•4946 
t www.verstandigsflorist.com 
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ALANYS promotes lung 
health and prevents lung 
disease throughout the entire 
state by means of education, 

- program services .. public 
health advocacy and research. 

·' ALANYS works every day to 

The Spotlight 
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. ' . 

fight asthma and other lung . 
diseases as well as to fight for 
healthy, clean air in which all 
of us can breathe. · 
· N variety of local 

sponsorships are still available. 
Your investment can 'nelp 
save countless lives. ·For 
information or to register 
to support this event, call · 
Cathenne McLaughlin at 465-
2013 x 306 or visit www.alanys. 
~rg: ' 

Creative Play 
Preschool to host 
open house 

The Creative Play Preschool 
ofthe First Reformed Church. 
of Bethlehem is hosting a 
Community· Open House on 
Tuesday, Feb. 12 from 6 to 
7p.m. 

The event will be held at 
the preschool, located.a:t 38 
Church Road in Selkirk. Come 
learn about our cooperative 
preschool program for 3 to 5 
year-olds. • 

Our teachers provide a 
nurturing, stimulating 
environment in which 
children learn through. play 
experiences. 

If your Ghild will be 3-years- · 
old by Dec. 1, registration • 
information will be available· 
that evening for enrollment in 
the 2008-2009 school year. · ·, • 

For information, 'contact 
the church secretar-y at 767-
2243. ·· ho '· • I• 
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From square feet to fast feet, you'll find the best thmgs at Delaware Plaza. 

At Delaware Plaza, you can find' the perfect broker and the Perfect footwear. 
And don't forget ou~ 24-hour HannaJord supermarket and more than 30 oth~r. shops &;. restaurants! 
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The Spotlight 

_District expa~ds 
language offerings 

·Mandarin Chinese 
to be taught at middle 

and high s_chools next year 

sessions scheduled for Feb. 
6. and 11 fro.m 6 to 7 p.m. in 
the Bethlehem Central Middle 
School Library Media Center. 

At this session, a Chinese 
In the fall of 2008, Bethlehem teacher will introduce shtdents 

Central shtdents will have the and their parentS to the language 
opportunity to learn Chinese, and its particular challenges. 
positioning them for a variety of The sessions will also· feature 

l furore opporhtnities in an age of . an overview of Bethlehem's 
globalization. Chinese language program and 

, The district's initial Chinese an opporhtnity to ask questions. 
offerings will include an Attendance· at one of these 
introductory course for sixth- meetings is mandatory for 
grade students at the middle stud.ents wishing to enroll in 
school, and juniors and seniors Chinese at the middle school 
at the high school. At this point, ne,ct year. 
the district plans to phase in a At Bethlehem Central High 
complete Chinese sequence over School . Chinese will be offered 
the next several ~ears. . . . next y~ar to juniors and seniors 

The introduction of Chmese . who have completed a E.egents 
was approved by the Board ?f exam in French, Latin or Spanish. 

program director of Literacy Volunteers Mohawk/Hudson presidllS 
class of seven Burmes~ refugees.-

february 6, 2008 • Page 3 

Education in December _after BCHS students have just begun 

months of study by a Chmese .their course selection process for New ·II. f e ' . n e· . w Ian I u a I e Exploratory Committee, which the 2008-09 school year. 
con~is_ted of parents, students, For both the middle and high 
admmistrators an_d t.:achers, and school program, should more 
was led by the dist;ict's seco_nd ·students enroll in the courses · 
languages supervisor, Mansa than seats available, a lottery 
Bel. will be conducted to determine 

Literacy Volunteers needs 
tutors for Albany, 

Schenectady counties 

By WILLIAM R. DEVOE 
devoew@spotlightnews.com 

"In the past few years, students, placement. As stated in the high 
parentsandcommunitymembers school's curriculum handbook, 
have expressed a strong interest preference will be given first 
in Chinese, and students are to seniors and then to juniors, 
extremely excited about this who have completed or are also 
opportunity to study it," Bel enrolled in. an intermediate 
said. "Business and government language course. . . The chalkboard reads, "Hi, my 
leaders note China's increasing Bel reiterated her excitement name is Liz Allen. What's your 

d 'nfl · ld name?.". presence an I uence Ill war in announcing that Mandarin. 
affairs and· global markets, and Chinese is coming to Bethlehem Although the students sitting 
we join them in recognizing the in front of Allen range ·in age 
importance of the language for Central: "We plan to build _the from 22 to 70, only a few are able 

futur d t .. program from the bottom up and to read 
1
.t. 

our e gra ua es. . at the same time, from the top 
At the middle school, next down," she said. "In a few years, AllenisateacherwithUteracy 

year's sixth graders will be- the we envision the program being Volunteers-Mohawk/Hudson, 
fl.rst group to b'egi·n study of In.c., a nonprofit organization 

fully integrated with our current Relocated Burmese refugees {left to right) Law Tha Pwi, 22, Ma Eh 
Chinese. Because Bethlehem second language program, so that provides free individualized S 1 25 L R 70 M K K · 24 N Vi 67 d M M 

I h k - o , , aza u, , oe yaw yaw, , ay m, , an u u, 
Central students study the same that, like our French and_ Spanish instruction to Eng is -spea ing llh F. U . · U · 1. 1 Ch h 1 language for all three years programs, students will· be able adults seeking help with basic 22, attend lieracy classes a e Irs! mtanan mversa IS urc o 
of middle school, the Chinese to study Chinese for seven reading and writing skills (from Albany. 
Committee recommended some non-readers up to sixth-grade 
guidelines for students entering consecutive years." . level) or to speakers of other 

Photos by William R. DeVoe/Spotlight 

the program at this level in its "It is a wonderful opportunity languages with conversational "Our goal is to get them to a 
first year. To ensure students for our students and an exciting English. Trained volunteers point where they can improve 
and their families are familiar addition to our second language provide two hours of instruction, "Our goal is to get their employment," said -Allen. 
with whatenteringtheprogram program." once. or twice a week, in "Buttheyalsoformlittlesupport 
will entail, current fifth grade Students and parents with locations throughout the Capital them to a point where groups for each other while 
students interested in studying - questions about the Chinese District. they can improve their they're here." 
Chinese next. year and their program should contact Marisa . Allen teaches a class of I t " 'd Alleri says many of these 
parentswillberequiredtoattend · Bel,secondlanguagessupervisor, Burmese adults every Saturday emp oymen' Sal refugeesareindesperateneedof 
one of twoevenirig informational at belmhs@bcsd.neric.org. from 9 a.m. to noon at the First Allen. "But. they also English instruction to help them 

Blue Dog Arts to host drop·in crafts 
Beginning Friday, Feb. 8, Blue and a mom of an 11-year-old child 

Dog Arts will host a drop-in arts . with special needs, recognizes the 
and crafts workshop for children need for socializing amongst both 
with special needs. Children who the children and their parents and 
are not yet in school and their caregivers. 
parents or caregivers are invited . There is no fee for this drop
to drop in on Fridays from 1 to 2 in arts and crafts workshop, 
p.m. for a fun art project. Parents are asked only to 

Tracie Killar, owner of the supervise their child or children 
store 333 Delaware Ave., Delmar, during their time at Blue Dog. 

Killar and her assistant, ]en 
Lang, will lead the children in a 
fun arts and crafts activity that 
can be taken home that day. A 
story and game will go along. 
with the art activity. 

, For inforination,call Blue 
Dog Arts at 439-3309, e-mail 
tracie®bluedogart.biz or stop by 
during business hours, Tuesday 
through Friday, noon to 6 
p.m., and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 
4p,m. 

Unitarian Universalist Church form little supporf surviv.e in their new homes in the· 
of Albany, 405 Washington Ave. Capital District. Once the small 
Most of her students have tome grOUpS fOr each Other classes end in the spring, the· 
from the Mae La Refugee Camp, while they're here " organization would like to match 
70 kilometers north of the Thai/ • the students with individual 
Myanmar border town of Mae Liz Allen tutors to help them improve their 
Sot. English skills. 

'These people are victims of There is always a need for 
the civil war there. Some have tutors, Allen said, and there he is sad because the USCRI lived in refugee camps on the are plenty of seats left in the 
border of Thailand for up to relocated his sister to a c\ty tutor training that is to be 

in Texas. 
20 years. Yet they still remain ,;It's nice when the families held at the Bethlehem· Public 
unbroken in spirit," said Allen. Library on Feb. 19. Tutors 
"It is very inspiring to work with end up in the same place," saiq are unpaid.Another workshop 
them." Allen, "but it doesn't always . in Guilderland is for tutors 

One of her students, LawTha happen that way." who will be trained to work 
Pwi, spent 15 of his 23 years Seventy-year-old Laza Ru and with people who already speak 
in the refugee camp. That's his wife, Po Hser, 67• act as English but need help with 
where he met his wife. They !l'llides fo_r the younger refugees ·reading and writing. There are 
came to the Capital District m Allen s c!ass. <?n a recent ·about eight spots left in that 
four months ago with their Saturday,Poishelpmga 22·Ye:rr- class, she said. · 
20-month-old daughter witl1·~91d student namedMu Mu With - Allen said the classes 
help from the U.S. Committee cru:~er-related words. are not only for relocated 
for Refugees and Immigrants . ~he w~ts to Ie:rr~ be~au~e refugees. She said one-in'-five 
~USCRI) settlement program. this,:s her new be~g, srud people in the Capital District 
Through a laborious mix of Po .. She w~ts to learn. can't read beyond a fifth
English and Burmese, Law said The chi!dren of relocated grade level. All are welcome at 

refugees Will get the help they Literacy Volunteers -Mohawk/ 
need through public school Hudson. 

The Spotlight (USPS 396-630) is published each Wednesday by Spotlight LLC, 125.Adams St., 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054. PeriodicaJs postage paid at Delmar, N.Y., and at additionaJ mailing offices .. 
Postma5ter. send address changes to The Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar, N.Y. 12054. Subscription 
rates: Albany County, one year $26, two years $50, elsewhere; one year $35. 
Subscriptions are not reruiwable. · 

systems, said Allen, but the adults Forinfonnationortovolunteer 
are left to their own devices. The call 452-3382 e-mail info@ 
help they get is two-fold, she .lvamohawkhudson.org or visit 
said. www.lvamohawkhudson.org. 
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reflection convulsing across By ROBIN SHRAGER SUITOR 
news@spotlightney.<s. com 

I dance everywhere: down· 
the aisles in the supermarket, 
in the hallways at the office, on 
the way to the mailbox at the 
end of the driveway, in my living 
room. There's almost always a Flurry are the people who 
song in my head and I don't own secretly want to dance, out 
an iPod. are too afraid. You know who 

I can't worry about looking stupid if it means 
I'd have to stop dancing. Plus, by the time you 
get to be middle-aged, you should realize that 
too much of life is wasted worrying about how 
you look to others. If you are lucky, you stop 
being self-conscious about appearances much 
sooner than middle age. 

the floor. I though maybe 
I would look better if I was 
either wearing one of those 
belts with the jingling charms, 
or had a paper bag over my 
head. 

0 K, so I was afraid oflooking 
stupid on video. But that didn't I 
stop me from forging on. And 
that's because I can laugh at J. 
myself. Not as heartily as others 
can laugh at me, perhaps, but 
enough to accept that sometimes 
one has to risk looking goofy in 

So, yes, people do tend to you are. You're the ones who 
raise their eyebrows at me, or sit on the sidelines beca:use 
at least smile. Doesn't bother you don't want to risk looking 
me in the least. I dance when stupid·. . 

performances. You can hear I'm happy and dancing makes Not me. I can't worry about d 
1 d guitars, fiddles, man o ins, me happy. looking stupid if it means I' 

accordions, and banjos. There 
Most people don't dance. have to stop dancing. Plus, by are sessions on guitar styles and 

I know this because time and the time you get to be middle- drummingtechniques.Piusthere 
time again people say to me "! · aged you should realize that are groups of people informally 
don't dance." And it's not just too much of life is w_asted jamming in the hallways. Yes, the 
men, either. Lots of women have worrying about how you look hallwaysareliterallyjammedwith 
decided to just say no to dancing. to others. If you are lucky, you musicians holding impromptu 
They have no idea what they're stop being self-conscious about jam sessions; 
missing. ·appearances much sooner than k 

· · It makes me want to pic up a 
Later thl. s month I'll be middle age. ' 1 fiddle right now. Only! don tp ay 

going to a fantastic e'-:ent Alas, man·y people are thefiddle.Butldodance.Andl11 
called the Dance Flurry. It's forever trapped by the memory try nearly any kind. 
a weekend festival of music of some awkward sweaty-

Last year I went to a belly- · 
and dance held annually in palm junior high school dance dancing session, along with my 
Sarato_ga. And there will be moment. They refuse to move h fr' d b th daughter and er 1en , o 
hundreds and hundreds of on and enjoy the experience 10 at the time. The kids were 
people who love to dance. of dance. perplexedbysomeofthemoves, 

I know, I know, most of you I enc·ourage all wauna- because they didn't have hips .. 
don't dance. The Dance F1urry be dancers to . check out the It helps to have hips if you are 
is not just for dancers. Contrary Dance Flurry. The crowd is . going to belly dance. 
to the name, you dori't have to non-judgmental and there an~ There were live musicians 
dance;butitdoeshelpifyoulike tons of beginners. And there at the belly-dancing session 
music. The schedule of events are numerous introductory, and 1 believe two of them were 
includes countless opportunities instructional sessions where you playing drums. The drums were 
to hear and watch musicians can learn almost any traditional · so loud that it was hard to hear 
play, to watch dancers, to learn· dance. the instructor. She didn't seem 
dances, to learn about musical There are-sessions on swing to want to instruct without 
instruments and to hear story dance, contra dance, English the beating drums, so we 
telling. Country dance, international basically had to catch glimpses 

What makes the Dance F1urry folk dance, Scottish dance, of her as she demonstrated the 
a magical experience is the modern dance, and many more. movements. 
sense of community. Strangers . Or maybe you prefer to tango, We started out in lines 
traveling from many different waltz orfoxtrot. · with the instructor at the 
cities, and even several different And really, you don't front of the room, then she 
states, come together to make have to dance. You can just switched so that· she was in 
music, learn (or teach) a-dance, watch and that can be fun the center of the room with 
show (or buy) crafts and share too, especililly since so all the students around her. 
laughs. many diverse cultures are ."Your back is a tree" I heard 

Even people who don't dance represented. Last year there her say, indicating the need 
enjoy this event, unless they are were sessions on traditional to stand straight. I kept my 
the type of non--dancers who are Japanese dance, South African back straight as I shifted my 
against having a good time of Gum Boot dancing, clogging, weight, knees slightlY bent, 
any sort. polka, schottische, and village moving my hips from side to 

Thepeoplewhomaygetthe dances from Northern Italy, side. I moved my hips left, 
biggest kick out of the Dance · There are tons of musical then right, left, then right, left, 

then right, left, then right, and order to experience joy. 
very soon I was thinking "OK People need to recapture 
this is getting tiring." And that the abandon and delight they 
was just the warm up. let themselves feel as children. 

After the swinging hips step, I think about the toddlers and 
the instructor taught us a new preschoolers at the Dance 
move: chest out, then back, out, Flurry. They are _iumpin_g 
then back, out, then back, etc. · aro_und ~nd clappmg the~r 
Mydaughterliftedhereyebrows · hands, w1de smlles on the1r 
at me. The people with the faces. They ~nderstand mr 
bigger busts were looking more . love for dancmg. They aren t 
successful at this move than, urn; worried about how they look, 
others of tis. they are just enjoying _life. 

A good 20 minutes of Don't you just envy those 
warmup went on, then we got. kids? 
into sever~) long lines and Stop being a couch potato 
traveled, one line at a time, or a wallflower, at least for a 
across the floor, doing I'm not few hours some time during 
sure what. That's when. a guy the weekend of Feb. 15 to 
with a video camera came into 17. Check out the· Web site 
the room. I cautiously looked ~.danceflurry.org and start 
at the mirror and saw my practicing your moves. 

WEEKLY -WEATHER- ~TIME WARNER 
~CABLE· 

Albany Almanac 

AVERAGE HIGH 33• AVERAGE LOW 14• 

Day 
Wednesday, February 6 
Thursday, February 7 
Friday, February 8 
Saturday, February 9 
Sunday, February 10 
Monday, February 11 
Tuesday, February 12 

· High/Year 
55°/1991 
48°/2005 
52°/1925 
57"/1925 
53_./1955 
59°/1981 
55°/1932 

SEASONAL SNOWFALL TO DATE -
39.6 inches as of Friday, February 1st 
3.0 inches above average 

Tis eekinw er 

Low/Year 
-20./1948 
-1S0 /1995 
-16°/1950 
-20°/1934 
-21°/1948 
-18°/1962 
-16./1979 

February 12, 2006 The all time record for snowfall was 
broken for New York City's Central Park when 26.9" fell, 
breaking the old record set in 1947 by Y, inch. 2 feet 
also fell from Hartford, CT to the lower Hudson Valley. 
·Albany got less than 1 inch from this coastal storm. 

Chief Meteorologist Mike Bono 

Ski Report 

Day Sunrise - .Sunset 
Wednesday 7:04am 5:16pm 
Thursday 7:03am 5:17pm 
Friday 7;02am 5:18pm 
Saturday 7:00am 5:19pm 
Sunday 6:59am 5:21pm 
Monday 6:58am 5:22pm 
Tuesday 6:57am 5:23pm 

Moon Phases 
February 6th 
New 

February 13th 

F~rst • 

Planets When Where 

Mars Evening High South 
Saturn Evening High SE 
VenUs Dawn V ~ow SE 
Jupiter Dawn V LowSE 

Resort Base Depth Lifts Trails 
GorE;) Mtn. 28" -41" 7 51 
Whiteface 30"- 50" 9 57 
Bromley 16"- 42" 5 35 . 
Mt. Snow 12"- 48" 10 80 

.Okemo 36" - 42" 15 106 
Belleayre 20" -52" 7 35 
Stowe 26"- 66" 10 90 
Killington 38"- 48" 12 151 

,., ~f ctoid 

This time in February is l;)ay 
traditionally a period Wednesday 
When some of the Thursday 
coldest temperatures Friday 
and biggest snow Saturday 
storms on record have Sunday 
occurred in: the Monday 
Northeast_United States. Tuesday 

Resort B'asc Depth Lifts Trails 
Stratton Mt. 30" -50" 15 88 
Sugarbush 13". 40" 7 111 
Hunter Mtn. 15"- 65" 5 41 

· Jay Peak 22" - 39" 8 76 
Jiminy Peak 20"- 60" 6 37 
Windham 22"- 65" 5 34 
Catamount 16"- 42" 4 29 
Smugglers' 20" -50" . 8 . 34 

High 

4:15am, 4:37pm 
4:56am, 5:15pm 
5:36am, 5:53pm 

·6:17am, 6:31pm 
6:59am, 7:12pm 
7:44am, 7:58pm 
8:35am, 8:50pm 

Low 

1 0:46am, 11 :25pm 
11:31am, ------
12:05am, 12: 15pm 
12:45am, 1:OOpm 
1:26am, 1:48pm 
2:08am, 2:41pm 
3:54am, 3:37pm 

Cap1tal News 9 1s an exclus1ve serv1ce of Time Warner Cable For cable TV, high speed mternet or home phone service call: 1-866~321~CABLE. ""'" i* ~ ~' 
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Bethlehem Public Library launc.hes e-publicati.on 
"What's NOW at your 

Library'' is a n·ew, twice-a-month 
e-message available to patrons 
who register their e-mail address 
with us. 

"What's NOW" is a compact 
review of library services, 
upcoming programs, fun facts, 
and hot titles. Helpful links to 
the library catalog, selected 
databases and other services are 
prO\ided as well. 

If you're interested in receiving 
"What's Now," call us at439-9314 
or click on the link at www. 

• bethlehempubliclibrary.org. Your 
· e-mail address is confidential and 
not shared with anyone. 

If you are receiving "What's 
• Now" and would like to opt out, 

just follow the instructions at the 
end of the message. 

Upcoming deadlines 
March 1 fs the deadline for 

/check It Out 
desk, at the middle and high requirements for school or 
school media centers, and at other organizations, you can 
www.bethlehempubliclibrary. work as a teen volunteer at the 
org. library. You will do a variety of 

Bethlehem Public Library March 31 is the deadline for fun and worthwhile tasks, such 
the 2008 Friends of Bethlehem as helping out at children's and 

entries in our Teen Film Fest. Public Library scholarship teens' programs and preparing 
.Students in grades six to 12 can essay. High school. seniors in craft materials. Stop by the 

· youth services desk to get more enter an origm· a! video production the Bethlehem Central School information and fill out an in one or more of the following District are invited. to submit 
500 · d h h · application_. categories: animation, comedy, a -wor essay on w y t e 

documentary, promotion of public library is important to 
library teen services, short film,. democracy. 
and technical/ experimental. Two $500 scholarships will be 
Three finalists in each category awarded. Complete guidelines and 
will be chosen for a public an application form are available 
screening on March 15 at 2 p.m. at www.bethlehempubliclibrary. 
at the library. A panel of judges org (click on "about us," then 
will choose winners in each .on "Friel)ds of the Library") and 
category, including best overall. at the high school counseling 
Filmgoers will get ta pick the . center. · 
"people's choice." · 

.Complete contest guidelines 
and application forms are availaole 
at the youth services information 

Teen volunteers wanted 
If you're in grades six to 12 

antl need to fulfill volunteer 

Bookshare 
• Wednesday, Feb. 20, 7 p.m. 
"Bu~. Not Buddy" by 

Christopher Paul Curtis 
discussion for tweens, teens and 
parents/ caregivers. Free; call 
439-9314 to sign up. 

American Girl party 
Thursday, Feb. 21, 3 p.m. 
Enter yourself and yonr doll in 

a look-alike contest. Enjoy crafts 
and snacks, and meet Julie, the 

newest American Girl. Free; call 
439:9314 to sign up. Grades two 
to five.· 

Movie mania . 
Friday, Feb. 22 
10:30 a.m.: "Charlotte's Web" 
2:30 p.m.: "High School 

Musical2:" 
Bring a blanket or pillow to sit 

on. Popcorn's on us. 

Time out for tales 
Saturday, Feb. 23, 10:.30 a.m. 
A half-hour of stories for age 2 

and up, families and friends, told 
by librru:y staff. 

Louise Grieco 
• All library programming 

is free and open to the public. 
The Bethlehem Public Library 
is located at 451 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar. For information, call 
439-9314. 

Food pantry seeks donation·s IN BRIEF 

Q.U.I.L. T. rnc. 
to hold meeting 

BBW to hold 
business program Would you like to do a kind 

deed and help others? Or, do you 
need a little help right now? 

. The Bethlehem Food Pantry, 
located at the Bethlehem Town 
Eall, is run through Bethlehem 
Senior Projects, Inc., with 
help from Bethlehem Senior 
Services outreach workers. The 
generosity of community 
individuals and groups continues 
to keep the pantry stocked, 
and volunteers keep shelves 
organized and easy to use. 
· During the past" year, more 

than 600 individuals utilized the 
pantry. ·During February and 
March, our food pantry is in 
particular need iff. the following: 
shampoo, deodorant, toothpaste, 
shaving cream, razors, toilet 
paper (sealed packages only), 
laundry aetergent tablets and 
dish detergent. 

Please consider .donating any 
of the above items to help us help 
others. Or, let us help you if you 
are in need of any items kept on 
hand. Call 439-4955, ext. 1176 
with any questions. 

Program highlights 
• Monday, Feb. 11 
Food stamp assistance and 

a Medicaid representative 
· available, 10 a.m. to noon: Legal 

Aid S()ciety and Albany County 

Senior 
Action 

Week of Feb. 9 to 15-

Department of Soci'J] Services 
Medicaid representatives will 
be at Bethleh.em Town Hall to 
answer questions and assist with 
applications. 

•Tuesday, Feb. 12 
AARP Incom.e Tax Assistance 

Prograll\, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Appointment required. 

Seniors in Motion - a low 
level aerobic exercise class; 9 to 
10 a.m., Town Hall Auditorium. 
There is a $3 fee per class. 

•VVednesda~Feb. 13 
Senior grocery shopping for 

resic;lents of Elsmere, Delmar, 
Slingerlands, North Bethlehem 
and Marie Rose Manor. 

•Thursday, Feb. 14 
Happy Valentine's Day. Senior 

grocery shopping for residents 
ofGienmont, Selkirk and South 
Bethlehem. 

• Friday, Feb. 15 
Lunch out and free health 

and wellness program, 

"Senior Sexuality." Presenter 
Donna Champion, MS, RN 
~ill talk about what you need 
to know about a healthy 
senior sexual relationship 
as well as other important 
age:related issues. Lunch 
out at the Windowbox Cafe, 
Slinger.lands, 10:30 a.m. to 
noon. The free pro·gram is 
from 1 to 2 p.m. at Bethlehem 
Town Hall. 

Senior grocery shopping for 
residents of Good Samaritan 
Senior Housing and Van Allen 
Senior Apartments. · 

Seniors ·in Motion (see 
Tue'sdhy's activities for 
details). " '" "a 

For information on. the 
above or a list oi additional · 
activities, call the Bethlehem 
Senior Services Office at 
439-4955, exi. 1176. 

Q.U.I.L T. will meet on Friday, 
Feb. 8, at Delmar Reformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave, 
Delmar. Meeting starts at 9:45 
a.m.; doors open at 9:15a.m. 
. For information, call 439-
1194. Check www.timesunion. 
com/ communities/ quilt for 
details. · 

Bethlehem Business Women 
(BBW) will present "How to 
Enjoy Life More" by Benita Zahn 
on Wednesday, Feb. 6. 

Zahnis a Channel 13 News · 
co-anchor. The dinner begills at 
6 p.m: at Normanside Country 
Club. Call Nancy Mendick at 767-
0511 for informajion. 

Tawasentha Chapter. 
,Antiques Show and Sale · 

' ~- ' . ,Appraisals Ayai!al;J!e ~~, , , , . 
· Academy of the. Holy Names 

1075 New Scotland Road, Albany, NY Ref~eshments by Kalico Kitchen 

Dmina Bartlett·Ruot, Manager (518) 966'4243 

$5.00 per person- $4.50 With this card,· per person 

Family & Divorce 
~ Mediation Services ~ 

Stephen C. Prudente, Esq. 
Experienced Matrimonial Practitioner 

Mediation Practice Concentrated in 
Family, Divorce, Custody and Visitation 

Client Generated Solutions 
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Matters of 0 inion 
Tough talk.won1t protect kids C.ouple clicks on the Internet 

On Tuesday, Jan. 22, Christopher Culver, a 33-year
old former teacher at Shenendahowa was sentenced to 
12 years in prison after he pleaded ·guilty to a 49-count 
indi<>tment in November that stemmed from allegations 
that he molested eight of his first'grade students in his 
classroom. He faced a maximum of 20 years in prison if 
his case had gone to trial. 

Less than a week later, 
Brian K Staunches, a3S. 
year-old Saratoga County 
man, pleaded guilty to 
first-degree .attempted 
sexual abuse of a 6-

Editorial 
month-old child. He will serve six months in jail when he 
is sentenced April 7, and 10 years of probation when he is 
released, according to the district attorney in that county. 

Both men will be required to register as Level 3 sex 
offenders for the rest of their lives. 

Twelve years for eight children; half a year for one. In too 
many cases, the aftermath of the abuse will stay with the 
victims long after their abusers have been released from jail. 
Sexual predators do not'steal any quantifiable object They 
steal trust, confidence and, most of all, innocence. One can
not put a price tag or an equivalent amount of time on these 
things, but it has to be longer than six months. · · 

The argument could be made that these predators are 
stigmatized for the rest of their lives with restrictions on 
where they can live, what professions they may have and, 
of course, their inClusion on sex offender registries. 

The counter-argument would be that with so many · 
restrictions placed on a convicted sex offender after. he or 
she is released from jail, how is it possible to claim that a 
six-month jail term for one child - or a 12-year jail term 
for eight- is adequate? 

Meanwhile, the practice of creating new laws instead of 
enforcing existing ones lias crept into .the realm of child 
abuse. Attorney General Andrew M. Cuomo and state 
legislators, with the cooperation of social networking sites 
MySpace and Facebook, are pushing a bill that would 
crack dowri on sex offenders' use of the sites. 

Oneofthebill's'provisionswouldrequirethatsexoffenders 
reporttheirscreennames,e-mailaddressesandlnternetser
vice providers to authorities. There are two major problems 
with this provision: Never mind that the information could · 
be easjly falsified- it is already required for submission as 
part of a convicted sex offender's sentencing. 

Butnevertheless,Albanywillpushitthroughbecauseitdeals 
with a very emotional issue and everyone will want their name 
on the bill. But in reality. the law would be as enforceable and 
asmeaninglessastellingconvictedchildmolesterstheycannot 
post their initials·on their best Donkey Kong scores. 

We have real laws, with real penalties, on the books. 
We must press for those laws to be enforced and for the 

punishments to be as severe as the crimes themselves. 

By TIM MULLIGAN 
Spotlight Newspapers 

mulligant@spotlightnews.com 

The .writer is executive editor 
for Spotlight Newspapers. 

Are we the perfect match? 
In my mind we are. 
She's smart, beautiful and 

kind. · 
And I hope ·she will forever 

be mine. 
••• 

I never gave much thought 
about Dr. Phil. I've never seen 
his television show nor had I 
ever looked to him to help me 
solve one of my life's big issues. 
But when Dr. Phil smiled at me 
when -1 logged on to the Match .. 
com Web site last April, my life 

· changed in a big way. 
It was about two years prior 

to that big day that I first 
started thinking about finding 
"that special someone" online. 
It was an idea that I tossed 
around beca.use at that point 
l was in my early 30s and 
wasn't having any luck finding 
s.omeone ·the old-fashioned · 
way. Sure, my friends and 
family tried to help, and they 
set me up with dates with their 
available friends or family, 
but it was always one thing or 
another that led each potential 
relationship to fizzle out. 

I've always been an open
minded man and the thought 
of going online never really 

. scared me because I had be.en 
on several blind dates before 
that turned out OK I figured, 
hey, it's just lunch, a drink or 
a casual get-together. Plus, 
the prospective women online 
had profiles, which provided 
a lot more information· about 
them than was given to me 
about a blind date. Usually all 
that accompanied an invite to 

· a blind date was, "You've got 
to meet her. She's really nice. 
I think you tWo would be great 

· together." 
So on a chance meeting 
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Spotlight Executive Editor Tim Mulligan with his girlfriend, Andrea, last 
summer on the Hudson River Way pedestrian bridge connecting downtown 
Alb'any with the Corning Preserve in Albany. 

Point of View 
with an old college friend, who 
had already been a Match.com 
member, I decided to take the 
plunge into the world of online 
dating; and LostLover1973 was 
born June 2006. At the very least, 
I figured it could provide me with 
the hope of findjng someone. 

It cost me. $78 for a six
month membership. The online 
application vvas very long and 
detailed. I had to list a lot of my 
favorite things - what I liked 
to do for fun, what I liked to eat 
and what I liked in women, just 
to name a few. The Web site 
also strongly recommended 
posting a picture on your ptofile, 
which I did, as it generates more 
inquiries and responses: 

Looking back on it now, I'd 
have to say the more information 
in your profile the better. The 
same is true in off-line dating; the 
more information withheld from 
your date after time, the more red 
flags are going to go up in his or 
her mind. 

As far as the inquiries and· 
responses go, I didn't get a lot of 
them and probably went out on 
a date about once every three 
weeks. Most of the dates. went 
well, but, again, for one reason 
or another they just fizzled out 
I was very selective about the 
people I went out with. Most of 
the time we would e-mail each 
other back and forth for about a 
week, and then exchange phone 
numbers to set up a date 1or 
about a week after a few days of 
telephone conversations. 

After six months went by and 
I still hadn't found "my special . 

. someone," I thought about takiog 
a break from online daling, but I 
eventually signed up for anojher 
six months, telling myS"elf, "What 
do you have to lose?" 

· It turns out I made the right 
decision. Four months later, the 
woman I was waiting for sent 
an e-mail to my inbox with the 
subject line: "you look familiar." 

The subject line took me by 

surprise; I had no idea who she 
was. We e'-maile·' back and forth 
for about a we<· :.:., and, come to 
find out, we had gone to the same 
high school and were just one 
class year apart. We didn't know 
each other back in school - our 
high school had 300 students 
per class - but knowing a lot of 
the same people and places in 
school, we had a lot in common 
right from the start. 1 •• After about two weeks of e-
mail and phone conversations, 
Andrea and !had our first date at 
Vin Santo Tapas and Wine Bar in 
Latham. It was a superb night, and 
the food was scrumptious. Andrea 
ordered the cornflake chicken 
entree and I had a marinated 
filet mignon small plate. We had 
7 o'clock reservations and did 
not leave the restaurant until past 
10 o'clock. It was truly a night to 
remember. 

We made. plans that night 
to see each other-the following 
weekend, and we have been 
making plans for almost 10 
months since. She is truly the 
one forme. · . 

Would I recommend delving 
into the world <>f online dating? 
Absolutely. The one thing 
I learned from online dating 
was you get out of it what you 
put in. If you are looking for a 
serious relationship, make sure · 
your profile states it clear and 
precisely. If you are just looking 
to meet someone for conversation 
and fun, that's OK, too. 

Just remember to be just as 
cautious as you ·are curious. 
Take it slow. Don't do anything 
you don't feel comfortable doing, 
and I'm sure you, too, will find a 
"spe~ial someone." 

I've never considered myself 
to be a lucky man. The only thing 
I ever won by chance was maybe 
a Super Bowl bet between friends 
and a 50/50 raffle at a softball 
fundraiser. 

But every day, this once 
longtime bachelor wakes up 
and -considers himself lucky 
to h&ve found his "special 
someorie" and perfect match, 
all thanks to the world of 
online dating. 

·. 

1 
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Your 0 inion spOtlight 
Article supports 
rail-trail dream 

Let's find the funds for the center 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

We are really missing a great 
· revenue and social opportunity 

has long· supported it. The for this _community, if we 
Bender Family Foundation has ca?-not fm~ .a way to .~ake 

·contrib-uted critical funding th1~- new Impo~tant piece 
to support Scenic Hudson's ?f mfrastruct)lre happen 
work on the transaction. Both m downtown Alba-ny .. If 
Parks and Trails New York properly fu~ded and bm!t, 
and the Mohawk-Hudson our conventiOn center Will 
Land Conservancy have been flourish in_ the meeting and 
tireless advocates for the event busmess due to. _the 

and fun factor will all go up as 
a result of this investment in 
ourselves. Take a look at the 
profits at the Times Union 
Center and the value of our 
new airport as models of how 
infrastructure can work and 
contribute to our lives. The 
visitors and attendees that 
will come to our new center 
leads to their appreciation of 
this region. 'They might move 
their business here, develop 
a business relationship with 
a local firm, or come back 
on their free time and spend 
vacation dollars. This is a 
tr·ue catalyst to economic 
development. 

It's time for our city to grow 
up and "get in the game." The 
tourism and convention -world 

Editor, The Spotlight: 
, Scenic Hudson was gratified 
to read your story. on the 
exciting opportunity to create 
a recreational "rail trail" in the 

" Capital Region. 
We have been working in 

partnership with Albany County· 

1 
for several years to purchase 

• . the nine-mile corridor from 
Canadian Pacific Railroad. The 

!trail corridor runs through the 
heut of several Albany County 
~communities and promises 

Ito ?e a great asset to the 
regwn. . 

Rail trails are heavily 
. used and very popular 
througho"ut the country. 
This purchase would not 
be possible without the 
collaboration highlighted 

1by your article. County 
,Executive Michael Breslin 
has been steadfast in his 
leadership on this project, 
and the Town of Bethlehem 

"'!"·h._. 
Many real, ,estate pro

fessionals ad.Vise · sellers. 
that prospectiv~ _buyer< are 
no longer just concerned 
about kitchen conditions but 
are now equally . concerned 
about bathrooms·· when 
they are sizing up a house. 
Homebuyers' expectations 
today are often defined. by 
new construction in which 
bathrooms contain luxurious 
amenities. Thus, homeOwners 
with an eye toward selling 
have good reason to remodel 
their bathrooms to increase the 
attractiveness of their homes. 

The good new~ is that a 
bathroom remodel returns 
a national average of 85% 
when the house is sold. It is 
exceeded in value as a home 
improvement only by a kitchen 
remodel. The bottom line is 
that a home will always sell 
for more with updated kitchen 
and baths. 

Remember, I have the 
experience, resources .arid 
expertise to guide Y.OU through 
theremodelingprocess. Count 
on Cathy and the Cooley 
Team to show you how paying 
attention to detail will help 
separate your home from the 
competition. 

231 Delaware Ave, Delmar, NY 12054 
(518) 448·6121 

ccooley@realtyusa.com 
· thecooleyteam.com 
· °Count ott CatiJyfl 

project. ~act that i_t wil! be located 

T h · . k t m our capital City, centrally 
ere IS more wor 0 located in the state and the 

be done before we can all Northe t 
celebrate, but we are hopeful as · 
that an agreement can be The job creation, follow up 
reached with the railroad in the development, fiscal growth of 
not too distant future. That's all tourism-related businesses,. 

. the linchpin to making the 
dream of this trail a reality . 

-Seth McKre 
Land Conservation Director 

Scenic Hudson, Inc: 

· is passing us by. The ideal 
model is for us to cluster 
our hotels, meeting space, 
attractions, nightlife, dining 
and arts with parking. That's 
how the rest of the world h·as 
made a lot of money with · 
tourism. 

Let's get in the game! 

fohn Giordano 
Plaza MeetingsiPlaza Traver 

president 
Albany Aqua Ducks co-owner 

FINAL WINTER" BLOWOUT!! 
_, I L < ' • 

~~~[k 
' . 

·-ro~ 
" . 

' ' .. 
·H.• '' 75o/o Off 

,· 

~J!Wes, §$()()(8;~ 

40-70o/o Off 
PftalmJoui; p/Jtore; PlretM~UeB~I II 

Famous $1·0 Trunl< 
§IJ~ lfli'iuul ~ aiul~ 26% efT 
fP~p/~p/~~111 

Monday-Saturday 10-6 • Sunday 11-3 . 

1800 Western Ave., Albany,· New York 

518-452-1269 

,, 

.:·,· 
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Your 0 inion spOtlight 
Holiday Caring and ·sharing Program says thank you· 
Editor, The Spotlight: · and contributions in this James Campbell, Keystone Patroon House 2, Bethlehem 

This Jetter is to publicly thank program: Architectural Services, BCHS Baby Sitting Co-op 2, and Jill 
the many sponsors who once Bethlehem Preschool, Drs. Pupil Personnel Services, Quell Gill's Hidden Garden). 
again'this year combined to. Giombetti/Brady and staff, Slingerlands PTA, Bethlehem· In addition, we would be 
make the Bethlehem Holiday Choices Hair Studio, Vintage Festival, Sabic Innovative remiss if we failed to mention 
Caring.and Sharing Program a Merlots "Red Hatters," Plastics,FranandHa!Patrick, the school nurses and their 
heart-warming success. Due to Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Bethlehem High· School staff who together worked 
the generosity and dedication Cindy Daley and family, Claire Guidance, Bethlehem High. so hari:l in confidentially · 
of each of these people and and. Vince Sellitti, Bethle~em · School Main Office Support identifying and contacting the 

. organizations, families· Central Transportatton Staff, Clarksville Community many families who benefited 
throughout the Bethlehem Depaftment, Bethlehem Church,Clarksvillefacultyand from the community's 
School District were assisted Reformed Church, Appellate staff, Elsmere faculty and staff, outpouring of generosity. 
in providing_ their loved ones Division-Third Dept. staff, G!~l1m,ont faculty and st~ff, Fin a II y, a sPec i a 1 
(s_ome 10? children plus parents) Bethlehem Central Middle . Rieg_el s -;\II St<!rs, Brookms recognition is in order to 
Wlth tangible expressions of that School, Santa, VFW Women's Family (Little Co_u~try Store), Nan Lanahan and the staff of 
love and caring for each other. Auxiliary, Bethlehem Chamber St. Thomas Givmg Tree, the Bethlehem Office of Parks 
And in doing so, these sponsors of Commerce, Bethlehem Bethlehe!fl Seni_or ~itizens . and Recreation for continuing 
wereabletoshareinthatjoyand Central High School Faculty, Club, Fnendship Smgers, to accommodate us so well 
excitement. Hamagrael faculty and staff, Bethle_he_m Police .!3enevolent (as they have d.one in years 

So it is with sincere thanks Realty USA, Slingerlands Assoc_1atwn, Manlyn Fryer, past), and to Sue DiMuria, 
we recognize the following facultY and'staff, Mr. and Mrs. Secunty ~upply Corporatwn, Pat Burkart, Joanne Menrath, 
for their participation' Adam Hornick, Mr. and Mrs. FarmFamily,PatroonHousel, Molly Fusco, Laura Collfer, 

·Make CP rail trail ~· reality for Albany County 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Iri 2005, the Town of 
Bethlehem launched its first-ever 
comprehensive plan and updated 
its zoning regillations. . 

Qne import_ant aspect of 
the town's plan was the creation 
of pedestrian and bike trails. In its 
report last year on the status of 
the town's implementation of the 
plan's recommendations, the town. 

Day care opens up your time for 
personal and work needs. 

• We accept Medicaid. 
• Mention this ad and get one day free! 

180 Washington Ave. Ext Albany 724-3219 www.daughtersofsarah.org. 

concluded that ... "pedestrian and 
bicycle safety remains a very 
important goal of the community. 
The town should continue to 
make pedestrian an~ bicycle . 
improvements in strategically 
located areas." 

One of these areas, clearly, is 
the nine-mile stretch of the former 
Delaware and Hudson Railway 
Co. route, curren~y owned by the 
Canadian Pacific (CP) railroad. 
It is i'deal for expanding the 
region's trail network west from 
the Hudson River in Albany's 
South End and into Bethlehem 

• and New Scotland. 
Because piecing together such 

a long thoroughfare for biking, · 
hiking and other alternatives to 
automobile travel would otherwise 
be extremely difficult, the rail trail 
offers a unique opportunity to 
connect these parts of Albany 
County. In addition, because 
parcels of public land around it 

Caring Assured. 

could be liriked by the CP rail trail, 
it will help fulfill important aspects 
of the town's comprehensive plan 
and the·vision the town is currently 
realizing for its citizens. 

As a founding member of 
Bethlehem Tomorrow, I look 
forward to working with County 
Legislator Charlie Dawson, 
County Executive Mike Breslin, 

·Bethlehem Supervisor Jack 
Cunningham and interested 
citizens and groups throughout 
the rail trail corridor to move this 
project forward. 

I personally have heard from 
dozens of people over the pastfew 
months asking when the rail trail 
will be available for use. I would 
like to be able to tell them that 
it will be avaihible this summer. 
With CP's cooperation, this cim 
become a reality. 

Thank you. 
Caleb C. Wistar 
New York State 

Department of Health 
Albany 

Kim Watson, Penny Palagyi, 
Kate Johnson, Kim Pariaro, 
Rich Auger, Kathy Betzhold, 
Lisa Carr, Scott Carlton, Dick 
Villa, Kathy Johnson, Tom 
Meyer, Charlie Blanchard, and 
Elsie Whiting for their time 
in assisting and· distributing J 
tlie gifts on the pick up and 
delivery days, Bethlehem 
Senior Services for knitting 
mittens for all of our families, ·1 

· and Ron Shelmerdine and his I 
crew for picking up the food ' 
baskets from the schools. 1 

Pat Fritts 
Program Coordinator 

Sandy Morley 
BC Administrative 

Coordinator 
Bethlehem· 

Luxury Defined. 
George ... W. Frueh· 

Call today to arrange for a tour. 
434•HOME (4663) • delmarplace.com 

Fuel Oil • Kerosene • Diesel Fuel 

Cash Only 
462-5351 

Prayer Line 

Mwbil 
436-1050 

FREE WEIGHT LOSS/DETOX SEMINAR •THURSDA~ FEBRUARY 7rH AT 7PM 
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IN BRIEF 
-~. ~--~-~--:"":":"-. ~-·-:-:-. """":"'. -A- Giant -celebration-~:-~ 
~Clarksville Elementary how much time they are able 

..... . ... -··. 

School to Create alumni
. to participate, while allowing 

individuals to read what ·area 
tile wall children are reading. 

In recognition of the recent . . Buckley said the book group 
renovations, the Clarksville will allow adults to "learn how 
Elementary school -PTA is to use new technologies, meet 
looking to create an alumni· new individuals, read new 
tile wall. . books and. talk to people who . 

After more th.an 38 years, have the same interests as 
You." ,, the Bethlehem elementary 

school is undergoing its most .-All that is needed to take 
wide-ranging renovations and part. in the group is a love of 
.additions since it was built in reading, access to a computer 
1948, and .the Internet as well as a 

To commemorate the workingemailaddress. 
changes, the PI'A will create ·For information or to 
a tile wall to decorate the. register, e-mail cbuckl~y@ 
cafetorium and hallwaya The rc~csd.org: 

• funds raised from the sale 

,·,. 

of the tiles will be used to 
outfit the cafetorium with 
state-of-the-art audio-video. 
equipment. : . 

Tiles will list the name of 
the alumnus and the yea·r 
graduated frorri Clarksville 
and will be decorated with the 
Bethlehem· eagle design. All 
alumni are invited to purchase 
tiles at $15 per tile (or $25 for 

Town park and rec 
programs still open 

The Town of Bethlehem 
Parks and Recreation 
Department is currently 
accepting spring registration 
for programs·. 

·two). 

Some of the adult programs 
that still have open enrollment 
include adult lap swim; 
badminton; basketball; indoor 
soccer, 30 and older; Pilates; 
Power Pump; Resist a Ball; 
Stretch Kick and Tone; Tai 
Chi; volleyball and Yoga on 
the Ball. 

;r 

' ' I 
J·· . 
" 
., 
' 

.. 

For information, contact 
Ellen Sax at475-0735 or e-mail 
sg101@verizon.net. 

Librarian to organize 
online book 
discussion group · 

RCSMiddleSchoolUbrarian 
Cara Buckley is organizing an 
online book discussion group 
for area residents, as well as 
district faculty and staff. 

The RCS MS Online Book 
Discussion Group will be an 
interactiv!" online experience 
that allows individuals to decide . . 

Youth programs include 
pee wee basketball, Come Fly 
with. Me, Create Waves, field 
hockey, Mommy or Daddy and 
Me, Tiny Tot Swim, Toddler 
Splash and Youth· Stroke 
.Improvement. 

For infon:nation, visit the 
Town of Bethlehem Web site 
·at \vww.townofbethlehem.org 
c:ir call 4394955. 

,SAVE MONEY WITH THE 
HOME/CAR DISCOUNT. 
· _ Which helps when you have the-

HOME/CAR PAYMENTS. 

--;;;::;-LJ 

SCHULZ AGENCY 

(518) 439-2492 
SCHULlD2@NATIONWIDE,COM 
T63 DELAWARE AVE., DELMAR 
Call me today for a quote. 

D Nationwide" 
On Your Side 

Products underwritten by -Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company and Affiliated 
Companies. Life insurance issued by NationWide Life Insurance Company. Home Office: 
Columbus; Ohio 43215·2220. 

One Bedroom and Studio Apartments 
at Very Affordable Rates! 
115 New Krumkill Road 
Albany, New York 12208 · 

• Rent includes heat/hot water/electric 
· • Scenic park-like setting 
. • City bus transportation at door 

- . 
• Beautician and store on premises 
• Weekly social ac!ivities 
• Private, on-.site.parking 

E-Mail: info@OhavShol.omApts.drg 
• Web: www.OhavShcilomApts.org 

@ Equal Housing Opportunity ·489.-5531 

Richard Sleasman, left, in Giants outfit, ieacts te the New York Giants scoring the first touchdown in the Super 
Bowl, Sunday, Feb. 3, as lamily and friends cheer with him at a local party. · 

Robert Goo/Spotlight 

·saby,it's· 
cold outside! 

We'll help· you 
warm it up inside! 

• Latest Teclinologies . ' 

•Infrared Scan 
Energy Assessments·r--~ 

. ll\\~C7iLP. . ~:··· ~ ·· ... __ Z·Em~"~RAFT8 ....... . 
· · . Home Energy Specialists . · ·. · ·. · . -·< 
BPI Accredited Home Performance co-ntractors. use diagnostic testing 

to make your home healtliier, safer and more energy efficient. 

ACCREDITED 
qJNI'RACfOR 

www.getzerodraft.com or call518.456.9376 
.--- - ----.. -. p -------. . • 

. ~1&~~!~ ~ ~ ~~~~~l ~ 
·L. ·. ZE~~DRAFT . ~ •, ZE~DDRAFT ·II 

. ·. . • ~ome Energy Specialists J .• . Home Energy Specialist~-· ·---.... ~-----· .. ---- -----. 
'1 s1so OF-F· r~. -s2s OFF ~ 
I W'ALL INSU· ATION I r Each \(Vi!"dow Installed I 
J. Cannotbe'!mbinedwithanyo~~er. Previous IJ il cannot~~.:~~~~~~.~~~ Previous II r sales and estimates ex<:!Uded. Expires 3/1~8. _ ~ sales and estimates exduded. Expires 3/15AJ8. 

I --·zERG~DRAFT · I I . ZER~~DRAFT -.1 
1._ · Hom.e Energy Specialists .~ ~ Home Energy Specialists · ,i _.._,;._.._.______ !IIIII.__ __ ___ ..;.,.._. ________ . -

~ 
. . ,,. . . 
.. ~ ~,. ~---_'""'·'"'~-
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Board~of- Educatio·n-to meet ~- 'School's.Out, Library's _In' 
sessions scheduled· The Voorheesville Board of 

· Education is holdiog its regular and 
budget meeting on Monday, Feb. 
11, at 7:30 p.m. in the high school 
cafeteria All are invited to attend. 

Town Board to meet . 
The next meeting for the Town· 

of New Scotland will be held on 
Wednesday, Feb. 13, at 7 p.m. at the 
New Scotland Town Hall 

New Scotland Soccer 
has openings 

The New Scotland Soccer Club 
has a few spots open for soccer 
players on the US coed spring-Travel 
Soccerteam. ·Children born between 
Aug. 1, 1999 and July 21, 2001 are 
eligible to play on the team. Those 
interested in registering should call 
Sharon Cillis, NSSC registrar at 765-
4538 as soon as possible. 

NeW Scotland · 
Winter Recreation 
programs available 

• Join instructor Jean Bourque 
9n Monday, Feb. 18, from 9 am. 
to noon for outdoor -winter games 
at the New Salem Community 
center. ni program is designed for 
outdoor 'activities, snow sculptUres 
(depending) on snow, games of 

Voorheesville 
BetsyG/ath 

. 765-4415 

tag, and a relay race. Children in 
grades three and up are invited and 
must be dressed for cold weather, 
boots, gloves, hats, snow pants and 

. warm jackets. The fee is $25 ai:td 
for information, call Pat Geurtze at 
475-ffi85. 

• Scrap booking for kids will 
be available at the New Salem 
Community Center on Monday, 
Feb. 18, from 12:30 to 3p.m. The 
instructor is Leah Giordano artd this 
program is available for grades three 
and up with a $40 fee that includes 
alblim and materials. 

Children should bring photos 
and/ or memorabilia to work in their 
own 14-page Creative Memories 
album supplied in class. Suggested 
themes might include pictures 
of l'amily, friends, a vacation, him 
or herself through the· years or 
memorabilia that relates to an interest 
or.collection. Participants will learn . 
about journaling, .enhancing with 
colored paper, stickers or create 
unique shapes with cutting tools. 
All supplies are included in price. 

Taxes done RIGHT. Guaranteed! 
. . . . " we, ~tand1behind our·work- ··- ·.• i 

"• 'fl• ,. /h·IJ,, I '>f\" :'« !1' I• • '< !N ''· , • 1 

~.., · ,_., · ,j ' 1'Calr1-800·234-1040 ._,, · : ~ 
· .~l •. .t...... J_. ·----·· .f•.J~~,~.I 'l{· .-

>'for 16catii{ns 'O'r visir'us at www.jacksonhewett.coni 
• . ~~·"!," .• -.. -~-~ •. -. "! t 

'HEWin® 
TAX SERVICE 

Children may alSQ bring their own 
supplies if desired 

For information, call Pat Geurtze 
at475ffi85. 

Students in grades one to 
five will venture into a world 
of fairies, sprites, magical 

Thacher to host creatures, and evil go'blins 
winter·eveirts visitin~ the _Magical 'Yoi-ld of 

• Saturday, Feb. 9, at 10 am.: the Sp1derw1ck Chromcles on 
Snowshoe Walk at Thacher Nature : Tue_sday, Feb. 19, at 1:30 p.m 
Center. dunng February break from 

schools. 
Snowshoeing is a fun way to get 

some exercise when cabin fever sets 
in. Snowshoes are available to rent 
and may be reserved in advance. 
Rental fee is $5 per pair. Program fee 
of$1 is waived if renting snowshoes. 
If there is not enough snow, a winter 
walk will take place. Call872-0800 to 
register or to J::Onfirm conditions. 

•Saturday, Feb. 9, at 1 p.m.: 
Winter Tales at Thacher Nature 
Center. 

Cozy up with hot chocolate and 
enjoy wintry tales with storyteller 
Claire Nolan. Hear seasonal stories 
about sweethearts, the snow queen 
and the sun's return. Program is 
appropriate for all ages, so bring the 
fumily. Suggested donation is $3 per 
fumily. Forinfoimation or to register, 
call872-0800. 

•Sunday, Feb.-10, at 2 p.m.: 
''Where Have All the Turtles Gone?" 

·at Thacher Nature Center. 

Read from the books, play 
trivia,- de§ign creatures; and 
enjoy some magical snacks. If 
you are interested in the new 
movie or the books, come by the 
library for a magical time. 

• On Wednesday, Feb. 20, 
at 10:15 a.m., age 4 and up are 
in for our annual "Pancakes 
for Breakfast!". treat. We will 
read Pancakes., Pancakes!; 
Pancakes for B'reakfast; The 
Runaway Pancake; Like Butter 
on Pancakes; Pancakes for 
SI!PPer and more! Then we will 
be cooking and flipping and 
eating pancakes until everyone 
is full! . 

• Builders in grades three 
and up should prepare for 
construction in a LegoTM Design 
Contest. Bring your' Lego'M 
blocks to the library to design 
and build your own creation 

Several species of turtles native here. Prizes will be awarded 
to New Ymk are suffering declining by a special panel of judges in 
populations. Dee Strnisa, will bring specific categories based on age 
live turtles to talk about; common, on Thursday, Feb. 21, at.Z p.m. 
not so common, and downright Signup is necessary.,for all 
endangered.FmdoutaboutwhatNew . vacation programs. 
York is doing to protect turtles and 
about the re-introduction program 
forsomeofourdisappearingspecies. 
Call872-0800 for more information. 

).· 

Quiltraffle , 
Another. lovely h,andarafted 

quilt has been donated from 

Voorheesville ... 
Public Library 1!!1! 

Nimblefingers to be raffled off 
to benefit the library Friends. 
Tickets are now on sale for $1 
each or 6 for $5. The drawing 
will be held on March 30. 

Quilt show 
The Nimblefingers Quilt 

show will hang until Feb. 26. 
Visit J:he community room and 
the display case. Nimblefingers 
welcomes anyone who would 
like to bring a project and join 
.them on Tuesday from 1. to 3 
p.m. No sign up is necessary. 

Family evening stories 
The whole family will want to 

participate in "Math Rules" on 
Thursday, Feb. 7, at 6:30p.m. 

Lapsits 
Lapsits fQr Babies! (newborn 

to 24 months) meets Feb. 7 
and 21, at 10:15 a.m. Space is 
limited, registration required. 

Tax forms 
Tax forms are available near 

the reference . .:ooll\'ction. 
Barbara Vink 

· •All library· programming 
is free (unless othe·rwise 
noted) and open to the public. 
Voorheesville •Puolic Library 
is located at 51 School Road, 
Voorheesville. For information, 
call 765-2791'o~ visit www. 
voorheesvilteHbrary;org,; ·; rl 

. Which Spotlight 
· .. , .;0 do you read? I 

The Spotlight, Colonie Spotlight, Loudonville 
SpotlightiGuilderiand Sp_o,\ljglit', Niskayuna 

Spotlight, Scotia-Glenville Spotlight, 
'Rotterdam Spotlight, Bhrllt Hills Spotlight, 

Clifton Park-H-a~_o~m Spotlight, -
Malta Spotlight, , 

. Milt~n Spotlight; Sa.f.a.toga Spotlight 
www.spotligh~news.com 

Call 439-4919 

. ,, 
" Bethlehem's Newest Commumty 
· Glenmont Woods 

. . . 

9 Custom Homes on Treed Cul-De-Sac Lots 
Bordered by a 27 Acre Nature Preserve 

Bethlehem Schools 
SOFTER. CLEANER. BEITER. I We also build on your lot! I· · 

./ No More Hard Water Build-Up 

./ No More Blue-Green Stains 

./ No More Iron or Odor 

./ Clean Water For Cooking 

./ Refreshing Taste 

·better water. pure and 11imple.1' · 518-2 72- J.JJJ 
6 Spring Ave •• Troy • SERVING THE CAPITAL DISTRICT 

ltJWIFT BUILDERS • . 439 4663 
· "A Family Tradition S/nce1834" > · -

G~.· 
<1Yea~~ 

0 · Weelr,t 

IN THE CAPITAL DISTRICT! 
Every Wednesday 

Doors open at 6 pm 
Bingo begins at 7:30 pm 

Full food menu at Jerry's Cafe (opens at 6 pm) 

~~Ouch · 440 Whitehall Road 
l!'J.£., ~ Albany, NY . 

(518) 489-4442 
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IN BRIEF D.oll provides childbirth training 
Egg adds concerts 

training before their practice at in February· Emergency responders 
use lifelike model 
to become familiar 

with deliveries 

By ASHLEY LtJCAS 
lucasa@spotlightnews.com 

Expecting mothers can now 
count on. the Clifton eark/ 
Halfmoon Emergency Corps 
to safely deliver their babies 
if they don't make it to the 
hospital in time. 

St. Mary's Hospital. The Egg has announced the 
He also said he now feels addition of two performances to 

more confident in the possibility its American Roots and Branches 
of going on OB calls. ·concert series in.February. 

The nurses also gave· •LyleLovettandJohnHiatt 
a demonstration on how to Saturday, Feb. 16, 8 p.m., 
properly intubate a baby during $54.50 
the training session. · • Punch Brothers featuring 

"To see. Seaton Health Chris Thile · 
using this. technology to train s d 
staff for birthing emergencies un ay, Feb. 17, 7 p.m., $22 
is a wonderful thing for the For information, contact The 
medical community and Egg Box Office at the Empire 
certainly for the women of the State Plaza in Albany, by phone 
Capital Region," said Donml at 518-473-1845 or online atwww. 
Montalto Williams, executive theegg.org. Eight members of the Clifton 

Park/Halfmoon Emergency 
Corps trained on the Noelle 
Birthing Simulator ~riday, Jan. 
25, at Seaton Health/St. Mary's 
Hospital in Troy. 

Before training on the 
Noelle doll, the anticipation 
of having to assist in the birth 
of a baby weighed on Clifton 
Park/Halfmoon Emergency 
Training Supervisor Eric 
Hanchett. 

Margaret Holcomb, at Seaton Health/St. Mary's Hospital in Troy 
h~lp~ trai~ the Clifton Park/Halfmoon Emergency· Corps on the Noelle 
B1rthmg Simulator. Ashley Lucas/Spotlight 

director of the American 
College of Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists District II in 
NewYork. · 

Seaton Health is a member 

Albany Med to host 
heart failure seminar 

Albany Medical Center will 
host a free educational seminar 
on heart failure at6p.m. Tuesday, 
Feb. 12, at the Hilton Garden Inn 
at Albany Medical Center. The 
seminar will feature cardiologist 
Edward Philbin, M.D., head of 
the division of cardiology, and 
nurse practitioner Mary Allee Hanchett, who has been 

a member of the corps for 
more than three years, said 
he always avoided calls where 
women were in labor. 

"I have dodged OB calls like 
it was my job," Hanchett said. 
. Similar to Resusci Annie, 
which is used to train 
people in cardio-pulmonary 
resuscitation, the Noelle doll 
is used to provide rea·J-Iife 
training to medical staff. The 

. ·doll, which costs $25,000, 
. mimics areal birth by providing 
childbirth scenarios which 
signals changes in Noelle's 
heart rate, breath sounds, 

· fluid discharge and cervix 
dilation. 

A microphone also allows 
a woman to play the part of 
mother, allowing her to express 
distress or concerns. 

With the help of four nurses 
from the Hospital's Childbirth 
Center, the members 
successfully delivered 
nine babies with. several 
complications including short 
umbilical cords.and breech 
births. 

While the doll was. at 
St. Mary's, 20 emergency 
responders from around the 
Capital District trained on the 
doll: The hospital's obstetric 
staff also practiced on the 
doll during its stay· at the 
hospital. 

Even as an instructor at 

Wednesday Night At 7:30PM 
(doors open at 6:00PM) 

18 Games With Up To $1250.00 
In Prize Money .Each Week 

Grand Prize Up To $400.00 

~~lwiJ'fslg;\'~Jpncll6ra·~05t#!04:Q;;}61~!2E~lVe":f~]l.\l'~ 

. LARGEST TRANSMISSION 
FACILITY IN THE NORTHEAST 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 
FREE 

• Multi-check • Road Test 

Co,ll Us Today and get 

$100 off 
on yo'ur next week stay. 

in a 3 BR & Larger 
Oceanfront beach liome 

condo! 

Best Value 
Guaranteed! 

Call for your FREE 
112-page Family 

· Vacation Planner. 

\lUff 0 MATIC ll 
'~~ 
TRANSMISSIONS 

434-4763 
• Towing with Major Repair 
• 1 Day Service in Most Cases ,.... 4WD & Front Wheel Drive 

- Transfer Cases·& Axles 
SHAWN BUFFO, OWNER Automatics and Standards 

26 Rl. 9W, (1 Mile from End of 1-787) Albany IZJ CV Joints/Boots & u Joints 

.--------------------TRANSMiSSION $1745 I ANY MAJOR AUTOMATIC 
I SERVICE SPECIAL I TRANSMISSION REBUILT 
I lncludesupto4quartsofoil, I $7500 OFF 
I 

. pan gasket & clean screen. 
Exptres 2/29/08 I Expires 2/29/08 

~- • • • • Please present coupon with payment • • • • • 

of Ascension Health, which 
Hudson Valley Community purchased the doll to share 
College,Hanchettsaidhehad amongst fo.ur New York 
not been exposed to anything state hospitals. St. Mary's 
like the Noelle doll. will have the doll for three 

"Every other thing we do months every year to train 
in the field has a hands-on new staff and emergency 
co_mponentexceptchild birth," med"ical personnel in the 
sa1d Hanchett. area. Norton. · 

Throughout the training St_. M~ry's is ~>ne ?f ~0 
session, members of the corps locations m the Cap1tal D1str1ct 
referred to a book they read . operated by Seaton Health. 
about childbirth .and said the 

Registration is required and 
parking is free. Register by calling 
1-877-262-7797. 

book was nothing like the 
hands-on practice. 

· Hanchett said two members 
of the corps are certified 
physician assistants, and 
have not received any similar 

PLUMBING 
·septic Tanks Cleaned 

and Installed 
Septic System Inspections 

SEWERS 
WATER SERVICES 
Drain Fields Installed 

and Repaired 

SEWER ROOTER SERVICE 
All types Backhoe work 

Supervising Comunity Health Nurse 
Located in Catskill Office 

Eddy Visiting Nurse ~sociati~n has an opening for a highly moti
vated p~rson to supervtse a nursing team. Responsibilities include . 
sc~edul~ng, supervisory covisits, case conferences, oversight of patiCnt 
satisfaction and outcomes, and working as a member of the manage
ment team for the Branch Office and overall Agency. 

Qualified candidates will have a BSN and two years of home care 
e:c-penet;tce, or an RN wtth four years of home care experience and 
stx credlt ~<:'urs of e~ucation/training in Public He~th and M_anage-

. ment. Positlon requtres strong clinical, communication, organization 
and management_ skills. 

AI~ ~d~dates must have a curren"t NYS nursing license ~d-valid · 
dnver s hcense. Please forward resume along with salary requirements 
to our HR Depanment, which is located in Troy. All interViews will 
be conducted in Catskill. · 

· Eddy Visiting Nurse Association 
Human Resources 
433 River Street- Suite 3000 
Troy, NY 12180 . 
or fax to (518) 270-1358 · 
via email ferguson@nehealth.coni 

0 
www.NEHealth.com 

.E.O.E. 

Slip into something sensible. 
And SMART. 

!.earning through discovery, a caring community, 
. focus on each individual child, finding the joy 
in learning ... just some of the reasons a Parker 
education makes sense. . 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, 
February lOth 
Noon-3pm 
(Snow date: M~rch 2nd) 

PARKER 
It just makes sense. 

Preschool ihrough grade 8 
Coeducational 

4254 NY Route 43 
Wynantskill, NY 12198 

(518) 286-3449 

www.parkerschool.org 
10 ininutes from downtown Albany 
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_IN_BR_IE_F ~-~---,-------------'----'--------- Towns 
This film 'explores why Boys and Girls Clubs by Friday, Feb. 15. Participants can learn about 

• Each applicant must submit the college by talking with 
acceptl!lg cars one photo (no slides,-please) of students,facultyandadvisors,and 

The Boys and Girls Clubs y<>Ur booth. Photos will not be with their transcript, immediate 

many cancer researchers are · • d 
disillusioned with the current cons• er 
"war on cancer" and whY 
they see the need to forge in New York are running returned. · acceptance is possible. Financial 

a car campaign to support. aid experts will also be available 
their programs. The clubs are Booth spaces are 30 by 10 feet to counsel students on financing 
asking people with unwanted long and. cost $610 including a . options: 

t b h $10 health_perrnit fee .. · 

a new direction for cancer future 
research. 

Call CRAAE! at 435-1055 
cars o rernern er· t ern. · Maria offers 20 associate 
Boys and Girls Club will now To request an applicatiort, degree programs and five 
acc~pt most any car, with no CO!ltact the',Office of Special· certificate programs, and 
restrictions. ·. .. · ":vents at 434-5415 or kosac@ students may choose from day, 

to reserve your seat: Spa~e is . 0 f Ex •. t 9 lirni.ted .. 

Cars will be sold at au.ction, c1.albany.ny.us evening and weekend classes. 
and the proceeds5vill be u~ed to' For information on the 60th . For more information, contact 
help the local clubs. A call to+ Albany Tulip Festival,"ea11·_434- Maria College at43S.3111 or visit 
80(}.246-0493 will get the process · 2032 or visit www.albanyevents. www.rnariacollege.edu. 

Young Actors Guild · f 
plans spring program . Workshop brings together 

The Young Actors Guild Clifton Park and Halfmoon 
under way.. prg.- Spring Program will begin residents 

Saturday, Feb. 9. Students study 

Tulip festival seeks 
food vendors 

Maria to hold 
acceptance day 

Gilda's Club to host 
movie showing 

Capital Region Action Against 

music, acting and dance taught By·ASHLEY LUCAS 
by profession111 staff on Saturday Jucasa@spotlightnews. com 
mornings from 9:30a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. Classes are held on the RPI More than 70 residents of 
campus at the Mueller Center. Halfinoon and Clifton Park shared 
The semester culminates in .a ·their visions for Exit 9 off the 
·performance opportunity for Northway at a public workshop 
all interested students. This held Wednesday, Jan. 23, to 
semester they will produce ·discuss a study. of the area. 

· The Albany Tulip Festival 
Committee is seeking food 
vendors for the 60th Albany 
Tulip Festival May 9, 10 and 11, 
outdoors in Washington Park, 
Albany. Annual attendance for the . 
weekend event is approximately 
80,000. 

People looking to start a 
two-year degree with four-year 
tranSfer potential are invited 
to. attend· Maria College's 
Application· Acceptance Day on 
Thursday, Feb. 14, from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.rn: Maria College is located 
at 700 New Scotland Avenue, 

· Breast Cancer! (CRAAB!) and 
Gilda's Club of the Capital Region 
invite you to view the film: "On 
the Attack-Expectations for 
a Cancer Cure" part II of the 
"War on Cancer" film series 
on Monday, Feb. 11, at Gilda's 
Club in Latham from 6 to 8 p.m. 
Discussion will follow. 

Rodgers and Harnrnerstein's "We're very excited to be here 
"Cinderella." working on this'joint effort," said 

Applications must be received Albany. · 
Call 276-6505 for registration Halfmoon Supervisor Mindy 

information. 'Wormuth. 

jl.· 

Barbara Morris, MD 
Pediatrician 

Community Care Physicians 

Mosmen & Manning deliver twice 
the resources, twice the saVvy and 
twice the energy to their clients. 

Visit-www.MosmenManning.com 
29 Essential Hameselling Tips! 

IT'S WINTER~ PAY SPECIAL 
ATIENTION TO FIRE SAFETY 

--BURT 
- ANTHONY 
... ASSOCIATES 

FOR INSURANCE. 

We offer quality home 
owners insurance at • · 
competitive rates. 

Call for a quote today! 

Greg Turner, Owner 

439-.9958 

The internet is playing an ever increasing role in our everyday lives. llealthcare is no exception. With new 
technology, patients arc able to communicate with their physidan's office through secure patient portals. 
This new and evolving form of communication is referred to as "e·coinmunication." Across the nation, 
many larger medlcal groups and health systems are beginning to utiliZ€ this new communication medium. 

How do start an "e-communication" with my physician's office? You should begin by asking if your 
physician's office participates with a patient portal service.ln order to set up the lines of communication, 
.your provider needs to first enroll with this service and second, allow for this form of communication. If 
they do enroll in a particular product, ask them to guide you to the specific website to use for the patient 
portal. Many physicians have not begun using this type of service. However, you can still utilize a patient 
portal to keep track of your own personal health with'thc Personal Health Record (PHR). 

Why can't I use my general email_to communicate with my physician? The general internet is not secure 
anq it is not a recommended way of communicating sensitive information.lfyour.physician's office offers a 
secure email service, then general email is sufficient to communicate because the information-is protected 
according to HlPAA regulations. However, general email is limited in that it cannot store information 
related to your medical health or allow you to create a personal health record. · · 

What does the "e-communication system" offer me as a patient? First and foremost, the "e-
. communication" system is a secure methed for communicating with your physician and your physician's 
office. Most :'e-communication" systems go further by allowing you to create a personal health record. The 
PHR is an electronic record that allows you to securely store your health information, including lab test 
results, allergies, medications and past medical history. You create this record. The internet allows you to 
access your medical information wherever you have acceSs to the internet. You are also able to control who 
views your record. 

How can I learn more about e-communication or pa.tient portals? There are a number of ways. At 
Community Care Physician's website, www.communitycare.com, you can access articles on EMR and 
patient portals by "clicking on" the EMR icon. This will direct you to more information and other .relevant 
web links. · 

This in.fom1ation is provided. by Community Care Physicians, PC through a grant from the 
New York State Department of Health and with the assistance of Senator Joseph Bruno. 

... 
PHYSIC I NS. P.C. 

The residents, who gathered 
at the Halfmoon Senior Center, 
discussed in groups several 
questions dealing ~th land use 
and transportation. The questions 
were ·designed to guide the 
study of the area, which is highly 
commercial. 

Resident's suggestion·s 
included implementing a park
and-ride incentive; synchronizing 
traffic-lights on Route 9, especially 
near Route146; adding an exit on 
Interstate 87 to cut back on traffic 
exiting at 9 and 10; and fixing road . · 
conditions to provide safer paths 
for pedestrian and bike traffic. 

Preliminary goals of the stUdy 
are to improve perfo·rrnance of 

. transportation systems,. enhance 
conditions· for all travel modes, 
especially pedestrian and bike 
traffic, and enhance the community 
character of the area. 

The study area is. a connection . 
point between the two towns. 

'This is really the economic 
engine of our towns," said Kate 
Maynard, planning director. 
for Clifton Park and a project 
coordinator. 

Halfmoon and Clifton Park 
·have worked.together in the past 
on projects that have benefited 
the two communities, according 
to Clifton Park Supervisor Phil 
Barrett . 

The towns recently collaborated 
on a trail project, and they provide 
joint emergency services. 

According to the study, which 
is partially funded through a 
grant from the Capital District 
Transportation Committee's 
linkage Program, 11,686 residents 
in the area are employed, and more 
than 50 percent commute to work 
outside the study area· Forty-two 
percent travel to Albany County 
for work while 34 percent work 
in Saratoga CountY. They also 
concluded that 4,200 people work ., 
in the study area, and 90 percent 
drive by themselves to work · 

The heaviest volume of traffic 
is between the Northway and 
Route 9 on Route 146. 

Study on the area will continue 
through March when the study 
group, which is made up of officials 
from the towns and Department 
ofTransportation representatives, 
will hold another public workshop 
to issue their findings, and discuss 
any concerns the residents may 
have at that point. · 

.i 



SPOTLIGHT 
• • 

2080 Western Ave. 
20.M3.U, Guilderland 

456-8242 

on 

Mon.·!hurs.11:30a.m.-9p.m. (;/fi C'f:.:.-_ . 
Fn.11.30a.m.-10p.m. (_) /teJ Lti.nt& · 

Sat 4-10 p.m. • Sun. 4 • 9 p.m. 

We make pizza in a different way, 
baked in our wood-fired brick oven; 

TASTIER! HEALTIDER! FRESHER! 
You 'II also love our ... 

• Overstuffed sandwiches 9 Fresh pasta 
• Fresh salads and soups • Dessert and Espresso • Daily Sp<;cials 

· · Bring your family, bring yourfriends, celehrate-
rl! . it's always a great time! 

. . 
Route 85, New Scotland Rd. 

Slingerlands 
. . 439-5555 . 

Martel's Restaurant. 
~~'\}r,· at Capitol Hills Golf Course 
. · ~- ~ ·. _· Open Year Round · ·. . 

Tues.- Sun. Lunch & Dinner . 
Nigf'!tly Dinner Specials • Happy Hour Specials 

Sunday Breakfast 8-1 
·f' - ·- •, . 

.·. . Popular Breakfast spot 

Book your party today, 489-0466 
On & Off Premise Catering 

SPOTLIGHT 

on Vin.ing, Contest 

. to one ofthese 
local establishments. · 

Simply fill out the above 
form and mail it to: 

Spotlight on 
Dining Contest 
P.O. Box 100 ' 

Delmar, NY 12054 

Ellen's . -
Alteri~s. M~in S()uare 

Back By Popular_ Demand 
Tuesday Nites in February 

Chicken Parmigiana with side dish' 
·or 

Pasta with one topping 

$~_~9c·~' includes s~~ad ftc· 4 p.m.- 9 p.m. 
,,;;t¥7' 

333 Delaware Ave., 
· DELMAR dfift .. 
439-9333 ,..special Menuv 

Tuesday through Saturday 
4:30- 9ish 

Opening Soon for 
SUNDAY BRUNCH! 

and Enjoy Complimentary Dessert 
Serving Lunch & Dinner . 

$3.000FF 
Bills of $30 or more 
Good for Lunch or Dinner 

Expires 2/13/08 

155 Delaware Ave. 

Lunch Special 
11am-3pm 

$1~00 OFF 
Minimum $5.00 Open 7 Days a Week 

Delmar, N:Y. AMX-VISA-MC 

Phone: 475-7777 

Private Party, 
Banquet Rooms 

Available 

Did you know 
WE DELIVER! 

· 7 days a week Spm~ 1 Opm 

Valentine's Day Dinner 
$75 per couple (includes tax & gratuity) 

Appetizer Salad S_qy_p_ 
. -Shrimp --·· . Fresh -· Lobster.- . 

Cocktail Winter Salad Bisque 

· Entree <Choice) • 
. Chicken Champagne 

Pecan Encrusted Catfish 
Italian Marinated Flank Steak_ · 

13 
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BCS directory seeks 
alumni information 

Bethlehem. Central High 
School is preparing its second 
edition alumni directory. The 
directory' will feature detailed 
personal and professional 
information on graduates from 

Tulip festival seeks 
visual artists 

The 2008AlbanyTulip Festival 
Committee is seeking visual 
artists for a juried exhibition at 
the 60th Tulip Festival May 9, 10 
!lld 11, outdoors in Washington 
Park, Albany. 

RCS Library m.akes a great 
vacation destination for kids 

all class years. · 
The directory is being 

compiled and edited by publisher 
Harris Connect of Norfolk. To 
ensure proper placement and 
accurate directory listing, the BC 
Endowment Fund is asking alumni 
who have organized reunions to 
share their most current directory 
of their classmates .. 

Please send your information 
to Bethlehem Central Endowment 
Fund, c/o Alumni Directory 
Project, 31 Morningstar Lane, 
Feura Bush .12067-9799. If you 
have an electronic database of 
your classmates, e-mail your 
information to endowment@ 
bcsd.neric.org. 

Eligible displays inlcude 
paintings, photography, 
sculpture,' prints, fabric design, 
drawings (p.en and ink, color 
pencil, charcoa.l, chalk) and 
mixed media. No crafts are 
allowed. · 

All exhibiters must be 18 years. 
or older. Cost is $85 for three days 
plus a $10 jury fee 

The deadline for submission 
is March 3. 
· To request an application, e

mail bonafidej@ci.albany.ny.us 
or call434-5416. 

For information on the 60th 
Albany Tulip Festival, call 434-
2032 or visit www.albanyevents. 
org. 

It's true, parents- February 
va~ation is· quickly approaching. 
Wondering what to do with 
the kids while they're home 
from school? Take them to the 
library for one of our fun, free 
programs. 

Standees and Mini-Me's 
Has your child ever ·wanted 

to see him or herself as Darth 
Vader? Hannah Montana? Jay
Z? On Wednesday, Feb. 20, 
and Thursday, Feb. 21, from 
1 to 3 p.m. kids can bring in a 
photo, DVD cover or CD case 
of their favorite character, 
singer, movie star or athlete 
and we'll create a life-sized 
version using their outline. 
Registration is necessary for 
this project, which takes two 
afternoons to complete. Sign 
up at the library or by calling 
756-2053. . 

Many people have 
HEART FAILURE and don't know it. 

You don't have to be one of them. 

Attend a FREE HEART FAILURE SEMINAR imd speak directly with our 

experienced cardiologists and nurses about you~ rlsk and symptoms. In addition, 

learn how to identifY different levels of heart failure and about advanced 

treatments to help you or a loved one prevcmt serious heart disease. 

Tuesday, February 12th 
at 6:00PM 
Hilton Garden Inn 
at Albany Medical Center 

Call 1.877.262.7797 
to register today. 

HEART FAILURE 
SYMPTOMS: 
• Shortness of breath 

• Swelling of feet and legs 

. 

• Increased urination at n:ight · 

• Excessive fatigne 

• Cough with frothy sputum 

• Swollen or tender abdomen 

Albany .Medical Center 

Sand castles 
Children can stop in bn Friday, 

Feb. 22, between 10 a.m. and 
noon to build and decorate their 
own sand castles to take home. 
Since they'll be working with 
real sand, "sloppy clothes" are 
suggested. Ftin for all ages. No 
registration necessary. 

Extra reading practice 
Do you know a child who 

could use a little extra help 
with reading? Sign him or her 
up for RCS Library's "Wagging 
Tales" reading program. Kids 
are paired with a friendly, 

. trained therapy dog for 15 . 
to 20 minutes of relaxing, 
enjoyable reading practice. 
The next scheduled reading 
time is on Sunday, Feb. 10, at 
1 p.m. at the library. Call 756-
2053 or stop by the library to 
register. 

Manage your account 
via the Internet 

Easy. access to your UHLS 
library account is only a few 
mouse clicks away. 

Log onto www.uhls.org/rcscl 
and click on the "my account" 
link. Enter your borrdwer 
ID (your UHLS library card 
number) and your PIN number 
(usually the last four digits of 
your phone number) to access 
your account. 

Once logged on, you can 
view the library items you have 
out and renew them if you wish. 
You can search the catalogs of 

all libraries in the syste~, and 
request books, CDs, DVDs, 
and other library materials. You 
can check to see if you owe any 
fines, or make changes to your 
address, phone number, or 
PIN number. To find out what's 
brand new at the library, click 
the "Search" tab and 'select 
"New Items" to view the latest 
releases. 

What's new· 
Adult fiction 
"Duma Key" by Stephen King 

(also in large print) 
"A Version of the Truth" by 

Jennifer Kaufman 
"Hide and Seek" by Fern 

Michaels · 
Audio books 

. 'The Secret Between Us" by 
Barbara Delinsky 
. "Plum Lucky" by Janet 

Evanovich 
"Gentlemen of the Road" by 

Michael Chabon 
DVDs 
"3:10 to Yuma" [R] 
'The Kingdom" [R] 
"Stardust'' [PG-13] 
"Alive Day Memories: Home 

from Iraq" [NR] 

Library hours 
RCS Community Library 

will be closed on the following 
dates for Presidents' Day 

. weekend: 
Saturday, Feb. 16 
Monday, Feb. 18 

fj\; T' , ((':lit::' ~~' "Quality Always Shows" 
[ " lL. " \lJ; ~ .~, WE SELL U.S. PRIME BEEF 

PRIME BUTCHER SHOP ·~,J Not Respons;ble For Typog,.ph;caiErrors 

. 10 LBS. OR MOR~ 
GROUND CHUCK ..................................... 199 •· 

GROUND ROUND ... . ....... $279 •· 

GROUND SIRLOIN Extra Lean ................. $299 
11. 

Pnces Good Thru 2/9/08 • Tuesday·Frtday 9·6, Saturday 8·5, Closed Sunday·Monday 

CASH NOW 
FOR STRUCTURED SETILEMENTS, 

ANNUITIES and INSURANCE PAYOUTS 

(BOO} 794•7310 

J.G. Wentworth 
means 

CASH NOW 
for Structured . 
Settlements! 

As seen 
on T.V. 
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Real Estate spOtlight 

Capital District Farmer's Market 
In Menands 381 Broadway, Just off 787 & 378 

1,200 SF Office/Retail 1,000 SF Office/Retail 192 SF Office 
$1,250.00 mo. incl. utilities $t ,050.00 mo. incl. utilities $192.00 mo. incl. utilities 

456 SF Office 
$456.00 mo. incl. utilities 

Available March 1st 
4,400 SF Warehouse & Office 

$1 ,550.00 mo. plus utilities . 

Call Fred Cole 518·465-1 023 ext. 11 

...,..._.:...-..._t!'l'~!" · Specializing in Custom 
Window Treatments 

518-477-1438 • Fax 518-477-2572 
www.otterbeckbuilders.com 

• Additions, Dormers • Decks, Sunrooms 
• Kitchens, B11ths • Windows/Siding 

• Basement Remodel 

VISIT OUR BOOTH #129 AT THE HOME SHOW IN 
THE EMPIRE STATE PLAZA, FEBRUARY 8 -10 

···~ .. · 

' 

HEIDI STROH, ESO. 
Attorney & Counselor at Law 

' 
• Separation & Divorce 
• Business & Corporate Law 
• Comme•·cial Contract,s 
• Real Property T!"ansactions 
• 'Wills & Probate 

RIGHT HOME. RIGHT LOAN. 
When you find the right home, or need to refinance, 
we have a plan that's right for you .. Caii.Bill today. 

• You want a Real Estate Team who knows 
Albany County extremely well and has a 
proven record. 

• Abbey's Tea~·ranks in the top 1/2 of 1 o/o 
of Realtors Nationally. 

Abbey Farbstein 
Me.lanie Hogan 

Linda Lewis 
Karen Glaser. 

Karen Richardson 

THE FARBSTEIN GROUP 

439-9600 
COLDWeLL 
BAN~eRill 

_i 
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x,tiot>'l Childr=.¢11'& · 

· f)=ti'tal . H=.talth J"i@tt:th •. 

Call toll-free on Feb. 12 

1-877-TEETB-RX. 
1-877-833-8479· 

. Tuesday, February 12 
. · 6:00-8:00 p.m. 
s~ eoJtfidilttiattg 111al a lllbtlba au- tie . rM~sJD)A\ 

. .)/w go~ State Ve~tta! .Assoeiatiolt \. -·"'~'""' . 

I i .. . . . :;, . 

jeffrey R. Moran, D.D.S. • Erina Eccher, D.D.S. 
Four Executive Park Drive- Albany, NY 12203-~783 
PH: ( 5 I 8) .489·6972 • Fax ( 5 I 8) 446-1824 

www.aboutkidsteeth.com 

. 
. ' . ·.' ~- \ 
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. LAWRENCE-A. 
KOTLOW. D~~· 

-Board Certified in the Specialty of Pediatric Dentistry
Providing Advanced • 

John V. Bucher, DDS 
.C<>S>no•ti•c, Implant and Fao:nily Dentistry 

1881 Western Avenue, Albany 
518-218-1881 

February is 
Children's Dental Health Month 

· We're here to help k~ep your child's smile 
. healthy and bright 

Steven L. Essig, DDS 
Tracey Traver, RDH 

Special After-School Hours 
Call Today for Your Appointment 

756-6174 
33 MAIN STREET • RAVENA, N.Y. 

Lner T~chnology Sines 2000 
Parti::ip.ating with Most Insurance Plans 

and Child Health Plus 
Providing New Patient Fare From Birth 

"ilew Patients Always Welcome" 
\lisil us at kiddsteelh.com 

340 Fuller Road • Albany 

(518) 489-2571 

®apital District 
Pediatric Dentistry 

where smiles grow. 

Jason T. Decker, DDS & Nancy A. Cavotta, DDS, PC • Jennifer L. Charlesworth, DMD 
9 Ceqtury Hill Drive Latham, NY 12110 • ph: 518.785.3911, f: 518.785.4910 

Speeializing in dentiStry for infants, children &'adolescents 

' 
The American Academy Of Pediatrics and the American Academy of 
Pediatric Dentistry recomniend: -
• Your child's first dental visit be within six months of the eruption of his/her 
first tooth or a~ one year of age. 
• Regular dental care, including visiting your dentist twice a year, is 
important in maintaining your child's dental and overall health. 
Please call a Pediatric Dentist or your dentist to set up your child's dental 
exam! If you do not have a dentist in mind and would like to meet us, we 
offer complimentary one-year-old exams for childre!J to up 18 months of age. 

Start your child on a path to a lifetime of good oral health! 

• No Down Payment 

• No Payments 
For 12 Months 

• No Interest 
. For 12 ·Months" 

AspenDentar 
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Teachers: Get Energy Smart! 
During the school year 2007-2008, educators 
across New York State will gather at teacher· 
centers, nature preserves, college classrooms, 
and even downtown offices to "get smart" 
about energy education. More than a hundred 
professional development workshops are 
expected to take place under the New York 
Energy Smart Students program. Energy Smart 
Students focuses on how to raise the level of 
students' knowledge of energy efficiency and its 
impact on the environment. This unique program 
was created by NYSERDA (New York State 
Energy Research and bevelopment Authority). 

Workshop Conten: • 
Each of the three wJrkshops is targeted at 
students' different educational levels. 

ABCs of Energy, Grades K-3 
The ABCs are one of the building blocks of 
primary students. \\ ny not teach the ABCs of 
energy at the same time? This hands-on work
shop introduces basic energy content through 
fun and engaging activities that will lay the 
ground work for energy education at an early 
age. Students will apply classroom learning 
to their own lives though a family-oriented 
take-horne activity. 

The 4 Es of Energy, Grades ~ 
Do you know the 4 Es of energy? This 
interactive worksh~ promotes an understanding 
of energy's relation;;hip with the environment, 

our econooy, efficiency AND the all-important 
"E" - educatifln. You will use hands-on 
activities to expbre energy foni:ts and sources, 
global climate change and actions we can take 
to address the energy challenges we face. 

Energy Trilogy. Grades 7-12 . 
Energy - \"e all depend upon it every day, 
but what art the consequenceS for the global 
community\ growing demand for it? This 
interactive workshop will highlight the Energy 
)'rilogy -tow a:'onornics, efficiency and the 
environrnn: :elae to the energy challenges 
before us. Don't miss this exciting opportunity 
to introduce you: students to the impacts of their 
energy use and explore actions we can take to 
make a dif::er::nce. 

An Energy Smart Students workshop will raise 
your Energy IQ -and increase your ability to 
promote understanding and action among your 
students for their lives, now and in the future: 

Each worlGhop centers on an innovative new . 
curriculum creat~d by the NEF (National Energy 
Foundatior.), a nJt-for-profit organization 
dedicated to the jevelopment and dissemination 
of supplen:e~ar:- educational programs and 
m(!terials. Enga~ng hands-on activities that 
apply !earring tc a ~tudent's life and experiences 
are modeled. · 

By attending, you will receive: 'an Energy 
Education Teacher'~ Guide; an information
packed CD that includes the Conceptual 
Framework for Energy Education, basic 
information on energy and an Energy Glossary; 
color posters; and class sets of the Energy Action 
Challenge to use with your students. Instructional 
materials are correlated in an integrated manner 
to New York State learning standards in math, 
science, technology, global studies, English 
language arts, and family and consumer science. 

Workshop Presenters 
Workshop presenters are excellent, 
experienced educators from throughout New 
York who were selected to attend NYSERDA's 
Energy Educator Institute in Albany last 
summer. To learn who will be leading 
workshops in your area, r'e:id the Energy . 
Educators' bios at www.getenergysrnart.org. 
Click on Energy Education. 

How to Sign Up 
To find out when workshops are scheduled in 
your area, visit www.getenergysniart~org, phone 
1:877-NY-SMART, or e-mail info@nyess.org. 
The website also offers an extensive array of free 
resources for educators, including lesson plans, 
newsletters, interviews with energy professionals, 
and much more. If the workshop you would like 
to attend is not schedule!! in your area, inquire 
about how you or someone else in your area can 
become a hosting partner. 



637ThirdAve. -Rt.32, Watervliet • 273-0142 

Make Schuyler Your · 
Family's Bakery 

Being a "Peanut-Free" Bakery. 

We Bake with No 

Peanut-Peanut by Products 

/)~~)i.,)'if.JCt;~C~) \;:l'>>.'l'lit(,\)>\.,~cJIIIC'!lU!il•l.'o)).g 

~Make Eve~day Feel Like 
iii Va[entlne1sDay 
~ 
;;) Learn to Dance! 

iii 
j} The best Valentine's present you can give 
Y yourself or someone you love is the gift of 
~ dance. Dancing -
J> is fun; it's great 
y· -exercise and 

._,:.; . .;} it's oh ... so 
'tJ romantic . 
. :"'"'> Learn 
V from-the 

·_ ~ profession
& als at Fred 
A Astaire Dance 
~Studios. 

A 
.::/ 

t 
t 
~ FRED ASTAI RE 

368 Troy Schenectady Rd 

Latham, NY 12110 783-313 
www.albanyfads.com 

;,~~~~~~~~~~~ 

, ~ :Make tliis 'Vakntine's 'Day one to remember! 
']~C~ Suryrise your IOvet( one witli a 'Va£-a-graml 

·~ . . 

~ 
~)> 

~ 
~ il 

Thurs., Feb 14 · 
Bam-5pm 

or 
Fri., Feb 15. 

5pm -9pm 

.. ·~·· 
fi,.. · 2 Songs and Small Gift - $50 Donation 
~J Delivered anywhere in the Capital District 

· ~)> by Singers from the Capita/and Chorus!. 

Mii'\.'ciJU ~ Call Judy at 

.flfl:~''';<i!'~' \ ~ Ema~I1N~~:~:;~!~:n°~om 
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Delmar resident ··· 
named to committee 

Diane Fowler, executive 
director of the Professional 
Insurance AgentS of Connecticut, 
New Hampshire, New Jersey 
and New York State, has been 
named to serve on the Risk 
Management and Insurance 
Advisory Committee for Utica 
College. 

The advisory committee 
is charged with assisting the 
college in the development and 
oversight of a new major in risk 
management and insurance. The 
first students will be enrolled in 
the major in the fall of 2008. The 

new major will prepare students statewide organization de~cated 
for a wide variety of career to the professionalism and 
options in the insurance industry advancements of associations 
and other parts of the corporate · throughout the state. She earned 
marketplace by offering skills the certified association executive 
development in this specialized designation in 1993. Fowler earned 
management area. her master's degree in business 

Fowler, who joined PlANY, administration from the University 
PIAN] and PIACTin 1978, ser_ved at Albany in 2005. 
as the organizations' director of 
communication from 1984 to 1993, 
and was then named assistant 
executive director, a position she 
held until her appointment as 
executive director in 2004. 

A resident of Delmar, Fowler 
is a past chairwoman of the 
board of the Empire State Society 
of• Association Executives, a 

Family dance · 
to be held 

A family dance will be held 
on Sunday, Feb. 10, beginning _ 
at 4 p.m. at Delmar Reformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Avenue, 
Delrhar. 

Paul Rosenberg will be the 
caller, with live.string band music 
by Tame Rutabaga. There will 
be participatory contra, square 
and international folk dancing, 
singing and party games. All 
dances taught. No experience 
or partner needed. Donation: $1 
to $5. Call 482-9255 or 292-0133 
or visit www.danceflurry.org for 
information. The event is sponsored 
by Dance F1urry Organization. 

Rotary Club begins 
fruit fundraiser 

The Rotary Club of Delmar 
has begun its annual fundraiser 
sale of fresh (California) oranges 

· and (F1orida) grapefruits. 
Proceeds benefit local and ' 

international charities, such as 
Food Pantries for the Capital 
District, Bethlehem Festival, 
Bethlehem Senior Services, 
Ravena Seniors Center and Pure 
Water for the World. 

Oranges cost $30 per case (88 
m·anges); grapefruit also costs : 
$30 per case (32 grapefuit). 

Half a case of either is $16; a 
quarter case is $9; and an eighth 
of a case is $5. 

If paying by check, make~ 
it payable to Delmar Rotary 
Foundation. 

Call495-197.7 for information. 

• 

• Receive an email alert when your statement is available 

·• View or print your statement and payment history 

• P9y your bill with checking account or credit card 

• Control your payment schedule with automatic payment 
or single pay options 

• The TcznkSure® Oil Tank Wczrrantw Program 

• Provides you up to a $1 ,000 replacement warr!=lnty 

• Yearly ultrasonic inspection & analysis of your heating oil tank 

• A proactive replacement program which helps protect the environn:'ent 

• Heating Conservation Technolog~ 

• Energy savings controls for existing heating equipment 

• Good Old Fashioned Customer Service 

• Our Customer Service Team is available 24 hours a day, everyday 
for your convenience, comfort and security 

• Comprehensive Service Plans 

• Flexible plans that fit your lifestyle 

• All plans include annual maintenance Inspection and tune-up needed to 
maximize your fuel savings plus extend the life of your equipment 

• Dependable Automatic Fuel Deliver~ 

• Heating oil, natural gas, propane, kerosene & motor fuels for home or business 

• Price Protection Programs To Help Control !:lour Energ~ Costs 
- . 

To Become A Customer Or For More Information On Our Products And Services ... 

Visit Our Website: .MainCareEnerg\:J.COm 
Call toda\:J t~ll fr~e 1-S00-542-5552 or email: askme@maincareenergw.com 

Employee Owned Company with offices in Albany, Averill Park, Catskill, Chatham, Greenwich, Roxbury & Windham 

l" 
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:;·By }enn;/er /arnJwo,lh " ~ n~wJ @JpollighfnawJ.com .. ~ 
' wile online match-mak

ing my be the new phe
nomenon, there are 

still plenty of people who prefer 

• • •• 
r to meet others 'the old-fashioned location to discuss what they designed to give adult singles 

.way, or at least with a little help are looking for in a mate. opp9rtunities for personal 
old-school style. . . growth, social interaction and 

I Local dating ServiCeS Cater tO The service iS fiOt Cheap; CUltUral enrichment. The group 
everyone from working profes-. for $1,000, singles are sent on is. located on New Karner Road 
sionals short on time to senior eight· dates to restaurants in in Colonie, which is where they 

·"citizens looking for companion- Albany and Saratoga. For many hold many of their events. More 
ship. · · people, the price is worth both · inform~tion is a~ailable on the . 1

. For those wlio need ~ little their time and tireless efforts. Web srte at smglesoutreach. 
1 help from cupid; there are num- · It also helps to alleviate stress org. . . · 
· ber of different options. for many working professionals Another approach to finding 
· Many singles feel they have who already have a lot on· their a perfect match is called "ex
to justify why they are not "off · plates. pre'ss dating." It is a way to cut 

1 
the market," but the reality is . "In the past, there was a stig- to the chase and see.if two' peo-

11 it can be difficult to find places .•. rna that dating services were for pie are compatible. One· such - • interested." ·: -. • . 
• to meet people because the bar peopJe who couldn't get dates, example, a national franchise a A . Denham compared online 

scene rs not for everyone. · and it couldn't be further from called Eight-Minute Dating, has · • • ·. dating. to findmg a good career 
"I Was looking for a place t:J:tat. the truth. It (dating) is a tough . plans to set up shop in the Capi- . . n tne through online job sites.· 

would help· me network With game, but everybody's going to tal.District 'this year, according Match.com and e-Harmony, 
people my own age wrth smular win one day. I suggest, do not to the corporate. Web site. Dur- /) ·Jf) I the two biggest online dating 
interests. It didn't nec~ssanly · ever settle," said Brandt. ing Eight Minute Datjng, sin- from t·_. age sites, make the process as easy 
have to be a love conn~ctio.n b~t . Singles'Outreach is l!flOther gles spend eight minutes with a possible. You can view pro-
a way to find a companwn, sard local dating choice. It differs another person before deciding band," she said, including some files for free (although you must 
Kiers tan Corona; 33, of Guilder- from "Ifs Just Lunch," in that' if they would like to pursue a 30 or 40 first dates· that never register) to get a feel for how it 
land.. . . it is a nonprofit organization, date. According t~ the cq~pany, moved on to second dates. works. · 

While _many of her friends which helps connect singles. 90 percent of their particrp~ts With that~perience, she also You need a subscription to 
were findmg love after college, ' for romance or just companion- .. meet someone they would like developed a system. When she. make contact. With a host of 
Corona was busy working full ship. to pursue for at least a second contacted someone, she would special offers, subscriptions gen-
time and getting her master's Singles Outreach began in meeti.ng. They are currently limit interaction to 'email for as erally run between $20-35 per 
degree, which didn't reGruiting employees long as possible. "It helps as a month. After explosive growth 
leave her a lot of time "ln the past there was a stigma that ~or an event to be held screen," she said, . tt dissuade earlier this decade, growth of 
to date. ' . . . m the Albany area. suitor~ who w~re mor~ inter- the industry has been flattening 

She said. she's look- dating SerViCeS were for people WhO For more inform~tion, ested m a physrcal relationshrp in the last few years, perhaps a 
fug at r~source_s Oth~r COUfdn 't get dateS and it COUfdn 't be visit the ~eb Site at than an emotional one, per Se. result of the growth of other so-
than ·online dating ser- ' • . 8mmutedating.com. "! really dragged them on as ··cia! networking sites like Face-· 
vices,' even though·she further from the truth. ft (dattng} IS a . Then there. is a!- long as possible," she said, ad<f: book and MySpace- which are 
knows it has been sue- tough game but everybody's going ~ . ways_ the infamous ing that she learned from early ... free.::. ' . 
cessful for many peo- . ' , · · · · fix-up. Marlene of An- mistakes. . ... , '"' ; -; ·:- Once su]>scribed, you can _be 

. pie. . to Wtn one. day. . . gela's Bridal in Guil- ~d ye~, som~.?~!lple. vrew · as active ·as you want or you c,an 
"I just want someone ~ , Kimberly Brandt derland 's.aid it is not online dating as, a last ,des- tirke the ·passive approach· and ---

to point me in the right "· ' uncommon for brides perate step,"· said~ a' Saratog'!. .let others contact you.. ~ 
direction. It can.get to to tell their tales of. woman, who didn't want t~ be Bergman recognized that it 
the point of-frustration, and the 1983 as a • discussion and sup- how. they met their fiances. on named, Despite the· percer-:ed was a nuinbers game: She con
worst thi'!gyou can do is try too ,,portgroup.-As it began to grow, a blind dat~ or a fix-up_through sti~~· she_ has used.an online tacted a Jot of men and went on 
hard," sard Co~qna.· ~ · , rriore and more people joined •. a mutual friend or f~ly mem- :dating sen~ce because, as a 40- a lot of dates. "I like getting to 

One orgaiuzation that has these groups and additional ber. An old standby, rt !fSua_lly ·year-old,_ most of her peers are know people anyway," she said. 
been getting a lot of positive- activities were added to . the. ~end~ in either disaster or wrth married folk. . "I'd rather l>e out than sittin~ at 

, buzz lately is If_~'-Just Lu_nch, a- calendar. Tiie group addec;I s~~- weddin~g bells: !tis e~sy to trust , ~eyo~d ~e ease factor, online home." f . . , 
local dating serwce that ·~-part vices· that promote the welfare your frrends and fanuly, after all dating· drdn t make much sense That same attitude under-

r of a national chain that parrs up of adult singies and the singles they know·you best. . · to Tof!~ Denham of ~baiiY: U~ scores a mindset. that many use 
professionals. Owner of the AI- community. The group holds Sara E.dwards of Clifton Park •. mg friends and ~eers to make. in dating, online or off. Go on 
barry franchise Kimberly Brandt discussion sessions on every- . said she has fixed her co~sm up personal connections ,f!lay take. a date and enjoy the moment 
said that she gets phone c~lls thing from divorce to"acupunc- · twice. She sard the first time drd more effor~ but there s a !Jl'eat- without worrying about a sec
every month about weddmg ture and sponsors social events ~ot go so well but the ~econd er shance for pay_off, he sard. · ond date·, much less a long-term 
news from former clients. . that help people come together time led to that very crucral sec- · Ne~orking IS t!;re '!umber relationship. 

More than ~.200 people m who are in different stages of ond date. one dating strategy, sard Den- "I get a kick out of people be-
the Capital District have tur~ed their lives. "We'll have to see where ham. "'~ell ~veryone you kn?w i!lg so interested in this," s~d 
to· Ifs Just ~unch for dating The purpose of Singles Out- this goes, but I c~uld not help thatyou·re smgle and that you re Bergman: ~ 

I help. Single clients meet wrth a reach is to provide a compre- myself. It seems hke a perfect £ "matchmaker" at the Wolf Road hensive program of activities match," said Edwards. 

,1,_-----------=~~~~~------~~----~------~~~l 

; Drum Up Some Bus ·~·...eJ1:Jl:~~ 
Place an Ad in 

the Spotlight Newspap~rJ;::, 
Give Us A Call At: 

439·4949 
The Spotlight • Colonie Spotlight • Loudonville Spotlight • Guilderland Spotlight 

Niskayuna Spotlight'• Rotterdam Spotlight •Scotia-Glenville Spo!light 
. Clifton Piirk!Halfmoon Spotlight • Bumt Hills Spotlight .. · 
Malta Spotlight • Milton Spotlight ; Saratoga Spotlight 

. • 

t,OOOS 
OF BRAND NEW 

. FURNfi1iRE -PIECES· 
· ALL WILL BE SOLD 

Items include: dinette sets, tables, chairs, 
coffee sofa & end tables & more! . ' . 

One Day 
Saturday,. feb. 
Doors' Open 

Sam 
You've talked abo11t gettill_gltl'tal 

Now gel it for a fra,ctio,n 
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· st~ 1po~a~itaffl~$--,.;pertee;t~l~IJ~ ;~r;;~~e~ 
: big-ti.c.ket· prizes ·Owner of five Years.· .. BastO~a!!dherh~sband: Jack; .. a~~uttheeiwir~ilment" . ! 

looking to move on .· started br~wmg the Idea for a cof- . 'If sa heautifulbusiness. Ro-
St. Thomas the Apostle School . · . fee house. m the summer of 2002, berta's done ·a·wonderful job with 

in Delmar will give away a· fully ·and. the Perfect Blend Espresso it,:• said Marty Delaney, president 
loaded 2007 Ford Fusion·SEL as .. By WILLIAM R. DEVOE Bar and Cafe was,born . ·of the Bethlehem Chamber of 
·the grand priZe in its second an- devoew@spotlighinews.com The business was listed on ·the Commerce. · 
nual raffle to benefit the school . Web site www.albany.craigslist Delaney said the Perfect Blend. 
and its programs. First prize is How 'bout a business with your org in September of last year and is on. what she calls the "mom-
a trip to Disney World valued at coffee? has received some inquiries from ing-side" of Delaware Avenue .. so 
$3,000, and second prize is $1,500. After five years·in business, tlie tha~ listing. A few months later, at . it's perfect for a·coffee shop. She 
Winning tickets will be drawn Sat- Perfect Blend cafe on Delmar's the sugges~.on of one of her cus- also said that the shop is great 
urday, April 5, at the thifd annual Fotir Corners is for sale, said own- tomers, Basl9w pl?ced a "for srue" . for meetings and has· used by the 
St. Thomas Auction to be held at This 2007 Ford Fusion ·will be er Roberta Bastow. sign on·t)le service counter in the chamber numerous times~ "" 
the schooL · one oflhe prizes St.; Thomas the She said the 'decision to sell the cafe. She S<!id she's received just ''Whel) the clock was being· 1 

. Raffle tickets are $100 each and· Apostle School in Delmar will be business has less to do with. eco- as.manyinquiries due t.o that sign, built.at the Four Corners, I used it 
will be available beginning in Feb- giving·away as part of its annual nomics than 'it.does. with creativ- . mostly by small groups of cusfom- as my· surrogate office," said Del- l 
ruary at tlie school;. the parish of- fundraiser. Submitted photo .. ity. · · . ers who are looking together. aney. ' 1 
fice, afte~ all Masses on !?aturday seats, power moon . roof, alumi- "The business is still very prof· "! wou.ld be ·very. extremely Bastow •said she· is · asking j' 

evening l!Ild Sunday morning, and nuril wheels, fog lamps, ill-dash itable," said Bastow. '"The Perfect satisfie!l to see a couple o~my cus- · $150,000 for the building and btisi-
at Gochee's Auto Sales 0\1 Dela- .MP3. player· and Sirius Satellite Blend is'.turn-key·now. It runs on tomers run this <_:ate," she said ·.1 ness and said she'll provide up to· 

. wareAve·nue. Qnly 700 tickets will . Radio with a· six-month· paid con- its own and does!l:t need my ere- · . ·'The big opportunities I .. see · · four weeks of training -to the new I 
· be sold: For, every 10 tickets, sold 1 tia~!. power· windows and locks, alive energy." · here aie hosting private parties owners. · . . ; . _- · 

above 500, StThomas 'will add an a pelimeter alarm, safety system, Bas~ow started t)le business and maybe doing beer .and wine · ''I'm'pricing it to sell; but I ~ant 
. additional b.onus gift of $500 to the navigation system and ·more. The from scratch five years ago, after iii the eveni.ngs," s~e said. '"These to see it carry on," she said.· · 
drawing.· . · car is parked in front of StThomas spending over 20 years in "corpo-. are thing's that I've always thought · Bastow ·said she's not .'sure 

·Mastercard, Visa, checks and Church for viewing on most days. rate America." Bastow speni 21 about, but I'm only one person."· where she's going next,· but· is 
·cash will be accepted. Mail-in or: · St. Thomas the_ Apostle ScHool, year5 _as a $enior vice president at Long-time customer ·and··De~ looking to help' local businesses 
der forms will be. available at the which in 2007 received accredita- Fleet Bank, and carne to know her mar ~l)ative Richard. Pryor comes .• grow.- · ' . . . · ' 
sites· me'ntioned above and'in )o- . lion from the Middle'States Asso- coffee by spending days travelii\g to·the·Perfeet ~lend weekly for a ' .''Ithink going from bimking to 
cal publications. The mail:in order --·dation of Colleges and Schools across New England: In her trav- latte and panini. . · . · · starting my own business· frorri 
deadline for tickets is Matci:l 31. . currently serves · 212 i:liiidfe~ els, she said, ·she came to recog- · · "Ifs become ·a second :office ·scratch, I've. taken the bigg~strisk 

The -Ford ·Fusion· SEL has a ,·in 'kindergarten tlirough eighth nize what~ople.wanted in a cafe and a hom~ away :fr!J!TI home," I could.have;~ .• she said:."So· any
·suggestetl ·'price .of•;$29,210 -and -''gra'de, •viith'-an··additional 24 stu-· and decided•tha.t she would start he',said, "I was·riever really a cof- thing! do from' herd would have 

·'includes iop-Of-ihe-lihe ·features ' ·dents in preschoo!Y 1 her own,busmess. .• · ·:fee person, liut this plac~ i!i·.more ·. more support in doing.': •·, •:·'••• 
·such as all-wh~el drive, leather ·- .. · ,,:;. ·-- · . . :t 

D . c· '·· . •' t .,, ' t·.;.' .: : ;. ing an investigation"oy-'several certain circumstances, records arey ·siate agencies; determinations relaied to lhcidentS. that' 'oc~ 
• · · , · · · ., • · ;''of ·the extent of abuse by:th!! . durred· prior ti) the' idiactment 

.• • (From Page 1} school was inconclusive: -The · ofth'ese laws · · · · ·' ···~" . · 
"'-. The tragic'deatli ot their sori . : Careyswere ilenied ihe records . . For111er o'.D .. Heck· employ-· 

raised awareness of the heed to : ·obthose.,state.: investigations . 'ees EdWiri' Ti.nldo· and Nadeem 
~provide parents·.and .guardians .-on: which•'.thoselfindings.iwere 'Miill ·were 'folmd guiltY. of 'the 
t·withi timely.>iriformation· about .: based . ..: 1 · '· .~cq;.. · ;. negligent hdrrucide of]on~than · 
incidents affecting•tlie. health ,•rU:After .the alleged,abuse·.<?C· · \arey, lii'October, a'jury con
and safety of their c)1ildren in Cll!red at the Anderson School, VICted Tirado, 36; of manslaugh

rresidential ·care'facilities. They- the Careys pu!Je~ Jon~than out,-. ter and was.h~,wa~ sentenced,to 

I 
have .since become tireless ad- ,.eventually enr?lhn~ I:>un m the 5 to 15 years m pnson. . , 
vocate~ foe, th1u/ifng'7the '!iw :;Q.:D. He~k}a.phty.' ~n S~~ .. ene~~\· In Jul.y .. M:;U.· I, 3~·: who dr_ov~ . 

, governing .the~.disclostire··~of\-,a~y. ·. ,,~ . • .. · · .. ..,r the van,.pl~a,<\ed !:1!'1tyto en~)}'-. 
· such, records:q~~ · ~- t: /.' ·l'?~·1'!'e culniin~tion ofthpr:Le~~ .. nally neglJg~l_l;t . h.o~icide and 

. Michael 13fll!~!!.is'oi, :carey,'). :'s!!'-~ve ~ff9~~' "'a~ )?nt~:lf ~~ agr~e~· to_ co.opera~.,-m _the case 
tlte. parents of Jonathan Carey,. ·Law, ~h1ch IS a combmation of· a~amstTrrai:lo. f!e.testified thllt.; . 
believe their·son was abused two bills that exp~d. access to. Tira<!o 1?1d hun m the_van that Members of the King's ClownTroupe from Cli!Jon l!.ar!(pe'rtorm-:'it 
before his death, .while a resi: record~ rel~ted to. madents and .~~ thoug~t he ~ad_ ~lied the~ United Methodist Chuich iii.Dehnar'Sunday, F.eb. 3\}' A" j i 
dent of the Anderson School . alle_g~tion~ mvolvmg . ~~\>Y· Mallis servmg s~. months . . ' ' .. . . . . . . . Ashley '"ucas/Spotlight 

; in .Dutchess County. Follow- resi~g m . . ,-'i\_tlleAlbanyCo~nt;_YJaiL •· "-~. - ~· ~.i.::.\; . . r'l:" . I t· 
·! . .hygiene ,: .:-.,·.:..;. •., •·· •o sm··l·e·· ~otherfef.tur.'eoftll.eser,vi~e 

• . · •. • , . . • ,. . . ;. ., , , :"'.'· , . • . . : .. ·.. c<>1QOh ~'.was the. offermg, dunng which 
MARIA COLI,EyE,. . ', .~. "":::_ . . :"';. 2:YEAR -o·EG~EE . t- "(~ .... ,. D "'"•1)" _the ciowps used popcorn tubs in 

. . ' . ' . - rrom .age . place of the church's regular of-

JJ.JJ:.T. ~~:·,,;'fl,-.. -~· .•. :r,~.1f:!K ,$).·~ l~ Tr~i~1~~.-t.~Jr\1r · · · ~:~~~~~-~.'; .:\ f. ·"It was great,". said Bill cd. _fe~plat~. · :~· · · ·: •. · .. 
· ·. ··.\t;.}J ''" / ~ · ~~~~· ·~.· ~-. ~.. . •Computer tant,sertiorpastodortheUnired · .. Attheenditwasn!so_mu~h 

. , .. · ' · •. · - · •••. : ,.,.,_ . :"'' ~"·.'"'"' ,.,.,...,;;/' ·c""'· _..,.....~- • .,...,~ Information Systems Methodist "The children were that they were_ clowns; srud Por-
. .. ., .. . 'la~~·:li')~: ~~ Tt'' 'fl''. •Early Childhood ·.just so enthralled.'' , ter. "Itwastherrmessage." ! 

.· -- 1F.·. r,.~ .. ivlk ··ir.t·vJV ..... ·} .;.~ .~~~~~~~tudies . "It was an experience," Said .. -The teen performers develgp 
' .. ":'"'_,.,~,,. ''"<': ""''' ··-· -.~~;:!\ •Liberal Arts Rachel Porter, 16,ofDelmar."Ifs a ne:-vprogramevery~ear; !bey 

· .. -.APPLI~ATION ACCEPT.'A .. NCE .DAV :•Management not something you're goirig to· are m the process·o_f"creatinga 
\.Oft I I"' I • Nursing • forget" . ~ · n~w serVice tha~ they,can·deliV:er · 

· f · 14 9 00 6 00 · ··~'i~~t~~;;~~t The .. group, ·based .out of tochurchesbegii),n~gmtyiarG~ . 
. .. , .EBR.UARY · TH •-- c; . AM- : PM. ~ Paialegal Studi~s Prince ofPeace·Church in Clifton Georgeanna Frasier;. drrecto~ 

'Research Technologist Park, danced and. acted to.several of the_ King's Glown Troupe, said 

... _"'. . ... -. .. 
' ·~' . ' , 

't •:. 
• . t 1 ).. •' t- If 1 

. CERTIFICATE: . sorigs dUring the se~vice. ;:..; , <" the- kid~. sp~nd_. between 8~ .and 
PROGRAMS Maggie Belensz, 15, of Clifion · 100 h~urs PISking out music for 
• Bereavement Studies Park,' who· played a clown in the. the perform<l!lce .. · · . · · · . 
• Gerontology · servic5', ·.said, '.'! like seeing peo:-. ; S~e. ~xplamed that the dill-

. • Licensed Practical Nurse. pie's reaciioris .. Tiie emotions you'·. dren .. ~r~storm a theme, and 
• Paralegal . get out' of people are amazing." • dey,elop II mto a ~(!rformanc~. . 

· • Teaching Assistant , The service featured a ser- . . .1\'s really theu; message, she 
· FOR RILl couRSI DESCRJPTIONS ·.mon, with tlie ·songs ''We're Not' srud of the teens. '"They decide 

VISITWWW.MARlACOlUGE.EDU. • as .Strong as 'we Thillk We Are" hov.:. they·want .~e theme·play~d 
CUCI< ON REQUEST • b h · · OUt • 
INFORMATION, oR EMAJL Y Ric ·Mullins and ''Waiting on · . :' . . 
ADMJSliONS@MARJAcotuGE.rou. ·the World to· Change". by John . The tr?upe.has ·been a part 

''"" ............. 
; . 

· Mayer played as the teens car- of the Prince of Peace Church 
iied heavy rocks down.the aisles for more than 20 yeru:s, and has 
and later threw thein in garbage had more than 200 h1gh school 

. bags marked forgiveness. -student p~rfor~ers. The grOIJP 
They also wore vests with dif, ha~ performed ~ 1,000 congre

ferent country's names.' on them gations throughol!t the Unit~d 
and pretended to fight Wiih one States and In;l'!lld. . .. . . . • 
another while attempting to lift a Cotant srud his_ pan~h10ne~s 

. large globe .from its base. Since · v.:ere very responsive to the ser- . 
. the group· did not speak through- VIC~. . . . , . . , " 

· imtthe serVice, worshipper~ were· .- · 'The~e are._comrrutted folks, · 
forced to draw their own conclu- he srud. ·No ma,tter.who t)ley are, 
>sions]'rom·J:he.performances:.•. ~-.,_they,r~~P?"rli~.~'~;.cpm:'!'it!IIe~t . 

. _..: :~:j::~\·t:~>:·:·~itJ£.J:£tt~:f:~:i?~i~:n::) ~ .. ·:, · 
.• '.i .. 
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The Spotlight 

Richard Hatper Mattox . 
Richard Harper Mattox, 92, died 

at St. Peter's Hospital Monday, Jan. 
28. Born in Shenandoah, Iowa, he 
was educated at the Uiriversity of 
Michigan, Harvard Uiriversity and 
Syrru;use Uiriversity. 

Mr. Mattox began his career in 
government service in 1938. After 
serviog in the Army during World 
War II, he was named director of 
personnel fur the state Department of 
Health, wherehelaterservedaschief 
health planning consultant From · 
1957-59, he was public administration 
advisor for the U.S. Department of 
State in Iran. In 1965-67, he served 
as the chiefofpersonnelforthe Food 
and Agricultural Organization of the 
United Nations in Rome, Itlly. 

In 1972, he joined the fuculty of 
RusseiJSageCollegewhereheserved 
as chairman o{ the Department of. 
Government and Public Service, 
launching a master of science in 
public service program. He was a 
visiting professor of health services 
management at Suffolk Uiiiversity 
in Boston from 198o-81, where he 
designed a health management 
concentrationfurtheM.PA prograni 
1n 1982 he became a mentor at 
Empire State College, a position 
he held until his retirement at age 
.80. While at "Empire State College, 
he co-founded the University of 
Bristol International Credit-Earning 
ProgrammeandservedastheNorth 
American liaison. · 

In 1973-74, Mr. Mattox served as 
president of the American Academy 
of Health Administration. He was a 
fuunderand officeroftheCapita]Area 

"HMO Planning Council as well as a 
dounder and charter board member 
hf the Capital Area Community. 
: Health Plan .. In 1992·, he was a 

fourider and the firstpresidentofthe 
Capital Area Consortium on Aging 
and Disability. 

He had a lifelong interest in 
cotnmunity service and cooperative 
ventures. While at the University 
of Michigan, he started a housing 
cooperative. In the 1940s, he was 
a founder of an Albany food co
op and a Slingerlands nursery 
school. In retirement, he enjoyed 
working as a reading mentor at 
the Griffen Elementary School as 
well as participating in the Dehnar 
Men's Garden Club and FIVe Rivers 
Environmental Education Center. 
Throughoutmostofhis adult life, he 
was an avid tennis player, skier and 
gardener. 

He was an active member for 
more than 45 years of Delmar 
Presbyterian Church, where he 
served as an elder. 

He is survived by his wife of 07 
years, Elizabeth (MacCulloch); 
four children, Robert Mattox, 
Judith (Lawrence) White; Andrew 
(Sandee) Mattox and Janet Mattox; 
five grandchildren; a great -grand ron; 
sister Ann Behrens; and many nieces 
and nephews. 

A memorial service will be held 
Friday, Feb. 8, at 11 am atoehnar 
Presbyterian Church, 585 Delaware 
Ave. Conlributions may be made 
to the Mattox Public Policy Lecture 
EndowmentatEmpire State College 
Foundation,28 Union Ave., Saratoga 
Springs 12866 or the lnterfaith 
Partoership for the Homeless, 176 
Sheridan Ave., Albany 12210. 

Robert L. Owens 
Robert L.Owens, 82, of South 

Bethlehem, died Thursday,Jan. 31, 
after a brief illness. · 

o Only After 

Michael k Durant 
Ow~er-Manager 

"Serving the fomilies · 
oJBethk~emfor 38 years" 

Thinking ofYou 
• I have now relocated to 7 41 Delaware Ave. 

(opposite Bethlehem High School) 

• Easy Access ' 
• Ample Parking 

. Same Professional and Compassionate 
Service yo": have come .to expect. 

. c,. 

Durant Funeral Home Inc. 

455-9155 

A ~edic~l Day Spa 

Fu~ion Spa's educatio.ial series 
6:00pm • 7:30pm · 

Limi~d seating 
RSVP strongly recommended 

Feb. 26 Hania Stawowy, MD 
"Aesthetic Medicine' -looking your best! 

Upcoming Dates: 
March 12 Barbara Kapuscinska, MP 
"Organic Foods"We are what we eat! 

April 8 David Kimbe, MD 
• "Mesotherapy" Fat Pockets! 

David Kimble, M.D. • Hania Stawowy, M.D. 
1240 New ScOtland Ave. • Suite 205, Entrance B· 

Slihgerlonds • 439-4700 
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Obituaries spOtlight 
Born in Albany, he was 

an electrician for Conrail for 40 
years, and was also a member of 
the lnternational Brotherhood of 
Eleclrical Workers for 65 years and 
a member of the South Bethlehem 
United Methodist Churdl. 

He enjoyed gardening, fishing, 
model trains and his grandchildren. 

John H. Blendell . 
Survivors include four sons, Peter, 

John; Stephen and James Blendell; 
a daughter, Elizabeth Blendell; and 
seven gnmdchildren. 

Arrangements were by .. the 
Applebee Funeral Home, 403 
Kenwood Ave., Delmar. 

Services were from St Thomas 
theApostleChurd1,35AdamsPiace, 
Delmar. 

Burial will be in Calvary Cemetery, 
Glenmont · 

He is survived by his three 
daughters, Karen P Wyatt Gohn) 
of Austin, Texas, Laurie L. Tyron 

. (f'unothy) of Berne, and lisa D. 
Appleby (Ernest Jr.) of Coeymans 
-Hollow; three sisters, Elizabeth 
Shannon of New Port, N.C., Marion Henry G. Weisel 
DeckerofAlbany, and Shirley Stover . Henry G: Weisel, 89, died at the 
of Albany; six grandchildren; one HospicelnnatStPeter'sHospitalon 
great-grandchild; and many nieces Feb. 1 surrounded by his frunily. 
and nephews. Born· and educated in Albany, 

Funeral.services will be held Mr. Weisel'remained ah Albany 
at 11 am Saturday, Feb. 9, at the resident until moving to Dehnar in 
South Bethlehem United Methodist 1995. He was a 6().year member of 
Church, Willowbrook Ave., South the Laborer's Union-Local 190. He 
Bethlehem. Calliog hours will be worked in the construction field 
from 4 to 7 p.m Friday, Feb. 8, at from 1946 until his retirement in 
the Meyers Funeral. Home, 7 41 1980 and was actively involved in 
Delaware Ave., Delmar. . all major highway projects as well 

Conlributions may be made to as the South Mall project in the city 
the American Cancer Society, 260 of Albany. Mr. Weisel was an avid 
Osborne Road, Loudonville 12211. thoroughbred horse nicing fun and 

Ruth Blenilell 
Ruth Blend\011, 91, of. Delmar, 

died Friday, Feb, 1, at St Peter's 
Hospital. 

Born in Rensselaer, she was the 
daughter of the late E'erdinand and 
Louise (Gliner) Schurick. 

Mrs. Blendell was the widow of 

et\ioyed reading, watching old-time 
movies and listening to music. 

He was the husband of the late 
Frances (Curry) Weisel for 38 
years. 

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mildred (J'un) Villasenor of Ravena 
and Catherine (J'un) Stipe qfDehnar; 
his companion for the past 14 
years, Veia Bordi of Delmar; four · 

grandchildren; and several nieces 
. and nephews. 

Services were from St James 
Church, Albany. 

Arrangements were by the Daniel 
KeenanFunera!Home,490Delaware 
Ave., Albany. 

Interment will be in Our Lady of 
Angels Cemetery; Colonie. 

BetsY Gordy Pierson 
Betsy Gordy Pierson, 8(), of Fish 

and Game Road, Claverack, died 
Saturday, Feb. 2, atWhittier Nursiog 
Home in Ghent 

BorninBurlington,N.C.,shewasa 
memberofthe WeStGhentRefurmed 
Church, Hudson For!Iiightly, and 
the Association of Operating Room 
Nurses. Mrs. Pierson retired from 
Columbia Memorial Hospital after 
25 years of service as an operating 
room nurse. 

She was the widow of William 
Pierson. 

Survivors include two sons, 
WilliamG.PiersonofHudsonandBen 
Pierson ofGlenmon~ two daughters, 
Carol Hahn of Plymouth, N.H., and 
Betsy Finer of Bristol, N.H.; two 
brothers, Glen Love of Burlington, 
N.C., and Bill Love of Greensboro, 
N.C.; apd six grandchildren. 
· Services were. from the West 
Ghent Reformed Church. 

Interment will be in West Ghent 
Cemetery, 

Arrangements were by the Bates 
and Anderson Redmol).d·Keeler 
Funeral Home. 

ONSAIENO 
SESAME STREET LIVE, 

A VEE CORPORATION PRODUCTION 

FEBRUARY 21·24 
www.palacealbany.com · 

Tickets:· Box Office • ticketmaster • 518~476-1000 • ticketmaster.com 

. "". l < • 

' 
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Milestones spOtlight 
Gray, Hennessey ·wed 

Kristie.Leigh Gray, daughter 
of Kent and Linda Gray of 
Schenectady, and Michael 
Patrick Hennessey, son of 
William and Patricia Hennessey 
of Rochester, werl'! married 
Aug. 11. 

The ceremony was held 
at Our Lady of Fatima 
Church in Schenectady. 
A reception followed at 

. Mohawk River Country 
Club in Rexford. 

Dena Rich was matron of 
honorfor her sister. Brirlesmaids 
wen~ Kathleen Hennessey, 
Michelle Cowley, Kristen Rich, 
Nichole Stephens and Rachel 
Root. ' 

Jay Gonyo was the !lest man. 
Groomsmen were Steve Maneen, 
Matt Baranek, John Rich, Dave 

Asche and Jim Meyer. 
Kate Hennessey· was 

the flower girl and Jason 
Hennessey was the ring 
bearer. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Schalmont High School, the 
State University ofNewYork at 
Brockport and St..J ohn Fisher 
College, where she received 
a master's degree in literacy . 
She is a second-grade teacher 
in the Gates Chili School 
District. 

The groom is a graduate of 
Siena College. He is a manager 
of financial reporting with 
Carestream Health Inc. in 
Rochester. 

After a honeymoon trip to 
Cancun, Mexico, the couple 
resides in Rochester .. 

, Now offer~V\-g 
D~g~tc;lL 

· Mc;l·vvclllltog rc;l-p VI t1! 

sarurllar, lellruarv 9111 @ 111m 
BillER ·RJJTS 

liS. 
SYBAt:USE 

· * ToM.PHoro 61JtEIIWitll 
· ·* CooL BilliEs, PRIZES 

·a •uciMosEI .. 

Kristie leigh and Michael Patrick Hennessey 

Jacqueline Boyce and Adam Guzik 

Boyce, Guzik to marry 
Jacqueline Boyce, daughter 

of Brendan and Ann Boyce of 
Pittsford, and Adam Guzik, 
sone of Gerald and Gayle Guzik 
of Delmar, are engaged to be 
married. . 

The.future bride is a graduate 
of Pittsford-Mendon High School 
and the University of Rochester. 

She is a student at BrooklYn Law 
School. · · 

The future groom is a graduate 
of Bethlehem· Central High 
School and Trinity College. He 
is a student at Brooklyn Law 
School. 

The couple plans an August · 
wedding in Scotland. · 

Tummy Tuck. Breast Lift. Liposuction. Body Contouring. 
The results can be out of this world. . 

Make your appointment'today. 
The 
PLASTIC 
SURGERY/ 
~ 

GROUPnet 
Confidence" is Beautl[ur 

E. Scott Macomber, MD Steven Lynch, MD 
John Noonan, MD William DeLuca, Jr., MD 

Douglas Hargrave, MD Jeffrey Rockmore, MD 
Susan Gannon, MD · 

Q 
Free Cosmetic Surgery Seminar • Thursday, February 28 at 7pm 
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By ASHLEY LCCAS 

lucasa@spotlightnews.com 

.7(_ s Lynn Moskowit~ .1"X drove to the Clifton 
Park Halfmoon 

Public Library Monday, Jan. 
28, a little before noon, she 
thought of the perfect title for 
her photograph. 

She decided the piece 
would be called "Autumn 
of Late" because she was 
running a little late to drop off 
her entry in the library's 13th 
annual J uried Show of Art and 
Photography. 

The color ph'otograp,lt, 
which w.;nt on to wir: 
second place in the color 
photograph category, features 
Moskowitz's 11-year-<lld 
daughter; Emma, covered by a 
pile of leaves. 

"I know that you· don't 
always get a tot of good 
photographs," Moskowitz 
said. 'This one wowed me." 

She said that as a 
photographer for a newspaper, 
she saw first-hand how 

Madeline Si~ko's water ·color titled "Birch Tracks"._ and 
Lynn Moskowlz's colored photo titled "Auturul Late" are 
displayed at Ire Clifton Piuk Halfmoon Pu•lic Library's 
1311 annual JJried Show of Art and Photography. 

Art 
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Sin the t·}. ht - p.o· 1g -
. recently renewed 

her interest when 
her daughter gave 

. her_a clipping from 
the newspaper 
advertising a 
painting class. -
Sicko enrolled, and 
she now spends 
two hours a week 
in painting class. 

Sicko said. she 
often gives her 
work as gifts and 
would eventually 
like to open a 
gallery to display 
all of the local 
talent.·She also· 
said she feels 
refreshed after 
painting and is 
grateful to have an 
artistic outlet. 

The library 
will also hand 

out 22 other awards during 
Siiturday's reception. 

. difficult it was to capture a 
perfect moment. 

While she did not plan 
to enter. the show, positive 
feedback from family and 
friends who saw the phot-> · 
hanging in her home. 

-Library show features photos_ and 
paintings from talented locals 

Awards will be given to 
Nancy Glover, Paul Lee and 
Kathryn Klompas for their 
experimental pieces; Cynthia 
Knox, Jonathan Newman and 
Jill Murphy in the category 
of pastels and pencils; 
and to Jean Wendover and 
Laurie Barain in the painting 
category. 

prompted her to enter. ;»ace a~ard in the category 
• · ''I'm one of the few people Jf colo: p!Jotography, at the 
using a non-digital camera," 3~-ww's recep:ion on Saturday, 
said MoskowitZ, '\Vlto'takes h<·• "?eb. 9' ·" "0 -'· . 

pictures-with a Nikon FE2 Although, tt.e majority of 
SLR camera. • . 1h;ces in the show this year 

'-This posed a slightpro.Jlem a:e photograp:1s, pabtings 
for her. When she went to a.1d cfr.er art forms are also 
have th~photo pri~ted, tbey represented. 
lightened her daughter's face. 
However, her intent was far 
her daughter's face to be· a 
little shaded so she went back 
to the printer and had fr,em 
reprint the original. 

Her artistic eye paid off, 
and she will accept a second-

8 PM: Sat, Feb 2, 9* 
Fri, Feb 8 

2 PM: Sun, Feb 3,10 
10 AM: Weekdays

Feb l, 5, 6, 7, 8, 
12,13 

*sign language interpreted 

performance 

Recommended for ages J 3 
and up 

At: Russell Sage 
College, Troy
Directions online 

TiCkets: 
$20 Adult 
$16 Senior/Student 
$10 Children 

(to age12) 

25% discount for groups 
of 10 o! more. 

Box Office: 
(518) 274-3256 
wvwv.nysti.org 

"lt~s almost reverse/' said 
Gail Winters, head ofthe 
reference section at the 
li':>rary .. She said that two
!l:irds of the entries used to 
b.e artwork ar.d one-t.l.ird was 
photcgraphy, but now people 
J>rimarny submit photographs. 

The library looked at 71 
entries, and selected 38 of 
those tr.> be displayed in the 
library's ·art gallery through' 
the end of the month. 

Librarian.Melinda Taormina I 
said, "The submissions came ' 
in fast wd furious." 

M~deline Sicko of 
HaJill5oon, who also entered· 
a piece last year, which the 
jurors selected, entered 
another award-winning 
watercdor this year. 

"There is a lot. of talent in 
the area, and I am tickled to 
be among them," Sicko said. 

"To be chosen two 
consect:.tive years in a row is 
an honer," she continued. 

Sicko's watercolor, which 
took third place in the 
painting category, allows for 

Color photo awards will also 
some viewer interpretation. be given to Stacey Milburn, 
Her painting shows the Moria Driscoll, Andrew Deck, 
trunks of birch trees in a row Alfred Tsui, John Delvin, 
surrounded by bright orange 'De?nis Coyle, Laurence 
and yellow tones. Sicko sak it Laliberte, Norman Goldrnan, 
is suppose'd to show the sur. ·. '\ and Bl-ian 'Clirapowitzky. "' 
?ising or setting, but she wiJ For black-and-white 
allow the. viewer to.decide. photography, prizes will be 

Although Sicko cannot awarded to John Preston, 
remember exactly what Eden Loffel, Heather 
inspired her to paint the piece, Blackman, and Angela Carvey. 
·she said she remembered Karen Rosasco and 
seeing the view somewhere. Lawrence White judged the 
"Just something about the way pieces. 
the light was hitting the birch Rosasco has taught art 
trees struck me," she said. for more than 30 years· and 

After painting shop windows helped to judge the Annual 
as a high school student in J uried Art and Photography 
Brooklyn, Sicko became Show in 2001. She focused on 
interested in the medium. the art while White judged the 
However; she had taken a photography. 
break from her hobby when Whity owns Les Fauves 
she raised her family, but Gallery in Schuylerville 

and teaches photography at 
Rensselaer County Council 
for the Arts. He worked for 
Rolling Stone and Time for 
30 years before moving to 
upstate New York. 

The reception, which is 
expected to draw more than 100 
people, will be from 2 to 3:30 
p.m. in the library's program 
room. Local keyboardist Paul 
Cronin will provide music. 
Awards will begin at 3 p.m. light 
refreshments will also be served. 

All show works. will be on 
display until Friday, Feb. 29. · 

The library's art gallery is 
located on the second floor of 
the newly built library at 4 75 
Moe Road in Clifton Park. 

Jill Murphy's pastel titled" Sedona" will be displayed in the Clifton Park 
Halfmoon Public Library's art gallery through the end of the month. 

For more information about 
the show or gallery, contact 
the library at 371-8622. 
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Entertainment 
Theater 

A FEW GOOD MEN 

$<3-$40.1nformation, 237-5858. 

M. BUTTERFLY 
Drama based on real events presented by 
Capital Repertory Theatre, 111 N. Pearl 
St., Albany, through feb. 10. Information, 
445-7469. 

Springs, through feb. 24, $19-$22.1nfor
mation, 587-4427. 

VANffiES 

RORY BLOCK 
Capital ·oistrict-based 'singer-so~gwriter, 
feb. 9, 8 p.m., Eighth Step at Proctors, 
State Street, Schenectady, $21. Informa
tion, 346-6204. 

Regional premier of staged production 
of Jack Nicholson/Tom Cruise film, ·pre
sented by Curtain Call Theatre, 210 Old 
loudon Road, latham, through Feb. 9. MACBETH 

Staged reading presented by Home Made 
Theaier, Spa Little Theater, Saratoga Spa 
State Park, Saratoga Springs, feb. 10, 
free. Information. 587-4427. 

LE MYSTERE DES VOIX BULGARES 
Bulgarian folk choir, feb. 9:8 p.m., Troy 
Savings Bank Music Hall. corner of Sec
ond Avenue and State Street, Troy, $27-$20.1nformafion, 877-7529. Shakespeares faO)ous 'Scottish play," 

·presented by New York State Theatre In-
HARVEY stitute, Schacht fine Arts Center, Russell 

Music • $30. Information, 273-0038. 

Staged reading presented by Schenectady Sage College, Troy, through feb. 10, $20 
Civic Players, Schenectady Civic Play- . adults, $16 students/seniors: $10 children 
house, 12 South Church St., Schenectady, 12 and under. Information, 274-3256. 

. feb. 10, free. Information, 382-2081., 
THE REAL INSPECTOR HOUND 

LA CAGE AUX FOILES Pertormed along with "The fitteen Minute 
Classic Broadway musical, preSented by Hamlet" by Home Made Theater, Spa Little 

THE DOC MARSHALLS 
Performing Mardi Gras-themet:l show, with 
special guest Jesse lege, feb. 8, 8 p.m., 
WAMC Pertorming Arts Studio, corner of 
Central Avenue and Quail Street, Albany, 
$20.Information, 465-5233, ext. 4. 

JOEY DEFRANCESCO TRIO 
Jai:z trio led by organist Joey DeFran
cesco, feb. 9, B p.m., The Egg, Empire 
State Plaza, Albany, $24. Information, 
473-1845. 

MOzART AND BARTOK 
Pertormances of famous composers' C-R Productions, Cohoes Music Hall, Theater, Saratoga Spa State Park, Saratoga 

58 Remsen St., Cohoes, through feb. 17, 

Super Crossword 
·AT THE DROP OF A HAT 

ACROSS 
1 Wild oxen 
5 Head topper 

10 Switch 
14 Head 

toppers · 
17 Similar 

chemical 
19 Capital city 
21 Suave, e.g. 
22 Head topper 
23 Playing 

marbles 
25 sauce 
26 Head topper 
27 Hundredths: 

abbr. 
28 Surging 

waves 
30 Alfalfa or 

clover 
31 Bush, to 

friends 
32 Columbo 
and 

others: abbr. 
33 Tender 
34 Electrical 

units 
35-South 
African· 

fox 
38 Cereal 
grains 
40 Positive 
41 Divinely 

favored 
42 Highland 

Scot 
43 Tiny particle 
44 Outlaws 
45 Implement 
46 Approach 
47 Degas' 
field 
48 Leg 
49 Don Juan 
52 Trade 

prohibition 
54 Prefix for 

sense or 
conformist 

55 Different 
57 Greek let
ter 

65 Cooking 
herb 

66 Weather~ 
word ~ "! 

67 Survives 
68."Holy 

Toledo!" 
69 
Prepqsition 

70 Editing 
term 

71 Word 
part: abbr. 

72 Ernie of the 
links 

73 Ahead of 
· others 

7 4 Bit of buiter 
75 Head 

topper 
79 Intensifies. 
81 Projecting 

rock 
83 R-V center 
84 Concerning 
85 Mets' needs 
86 Den 
87 Mend 
88 German one 
89 Writing 
board 
91 AI 
92 "See ya!" 
93 Stain 
94 Scrabble 

pieCe 
95 R·uins 
96 Sound of an 

impact 
97 Question 

opener 
100 Laundry 

detergent 
101 Discover 
1 02 Word with . 

room .or 
department 

103 Owned 
104 View 
107 Fast cars· 
109 Come forth 

111 Moose 
PasS 

resident 
113 Insertion 

mark 
114 Find a new 

buyer for 
115 Head 

toppers 
116 Writing 

tablets 
117 Assesses 
118 Vietnamese 

holidays 
DOWN 
1 ho and a 

bottle 
of rum ... " 

2 Out of town 
3 File drawer 
4 Partitions 
5 Spotted 
6 Decrees 
7 Carr.ies on 
8 French novel 

h!"rO Gil 
• 9 Start of a 

religious 
holiday 

10 Gardener's 
it~m 

11 Salary 
12 Par southern 

constellation 
13. Head 

toppers 
14 Sci. degrees 
15 Laugh loudly 
16 Head topper 
18 Swamp 

residents, for 
short 

20 Common 
sites for 
'clothing 
tears 

24 CirctJiatory 
or 

digestive: 
abbr. 

29 Indignation 
31 Was disloyal 

to 
33 Head iopper 
34 Swan ge~us 
35 Blemishes 
36 Appear 
37 Piece of 

concrete 
39 Still 
40 "Cheers" f'ole 
41'Wild animal 
43 Adveriture 

story . 
44 Tie 
45 Next 
48 Single 
49 Medium-

sized dog 
50 State: Fr. 
51 Sunbeams 
53 Ma~oon 
54 Head 

toppers 
56 Beep 
59 Vermin 
61 Most filled 

with NaCI 
62 Marsh 

growth 
63 Flirt with the 

eye$ 
64 Head topper 
65 British titles· 

66 Male animal 
67 Strorig . 

c,leaner' 
69 Is victorious 
70 Ship'.s pole 
71 Shock 
73 Honor 
75 Head topper 
76 Clip 
77 Yes ? 
78 <::;omfy home 
80 Thick spread 
82 Washington 

Irving hero 
83Made a lap 
86 Pantry 
87 Maidens 
89 Leading lady 
90 Pastel shade 
91 Knows how 

to 
·92 Intertwist 
95 Fine sprays 
96 Head topper 
98 Ring of light 
99 Modify 
101 Barney 

Rubble's 
pal 

102 Small 
plateau 

1 04 Card game 
105 Breaks 

bread 
106 Nav. rank 
108 Time 
110 Seine or 

Loire 
112 Pronoun 

piano pieces by University at Albany lac-· 
ulty members Victoria von Arx and Dun
can Cumming, feb. 10, 3 p.m., UAibany 
Performing Arts Center, uptown campus, 
Washington Avenue Extension, Albany, 
$8 general public, $4 UAibany students. 
Information, 442-3997. 

PATRICIA KEYES 
·Classical pianist performing as part of 
Music at NOOJl concert series, Feb. 12,. 
noon, Troy Savings Bank Music Hall, 
corner of Second Avenue and State Street, 
Troy, free. Information, 273-0038. 

DIANNE REEVES 
Jazz singer, feb. 13, 7:30p.m., The Egg, 
Empire State Plaza, Albany, $28. Informa
tion, 473-1845. 

Comedy 
WIT&WILL THEATRE 

"Freudian Slips and Other Linaerie: Hu
mor to Woo by," featuring improvised 
comedy, song, dance and poetry, Feb. 9, a 
p m., Zu Zu's Wondertullife Inc, 299-301 
Hamilton St., Albany, advance tickets $10 
adults, $6 students/seniors, door tickets 
$12 adults, $8 students/seniors. Informa
tion, 439-7698. 

Visual Arts 
NEW YORK 

STATE MUSEUM 
"Cast Images: American Brone Sculpture 
from the Metropolitan Museum of Art,n 
through feb. 24; "look-Aiikes: The Amaz
ing World of Joan Steiner," through March 
2; "Expressions in Blue: A Feeling, A 
Place, A Color, A Sound," through March 
16; plus permanent collections on the 9/11 
recovery effort, New York slate history and 
geography, Empire State Plaza, Madison 
Avenue. Information, 474-5877: · 

ALBANY INSTITUTE 
OF ART 

"Cast with Style: 19th Century Cast-Iron 
Slaves," Jan. 26 through May 25; "Ve
netian Scenes by Waller Launt Palmer," 
a collection of 15 _paintings, sketches, 
diaries and photographs, through June 1; 
plus "The folk Spirit of Albany: folk Art 
from the Colletcion of the Albany Institute 
of History and Art" and exhibits on Hudson 
River School painting, American sculpture 
and the hiStory of Albany, 125 Washington 
Ave. Information, 463-4478. 

SCHENECTADY MUSEUM. 
"Cities@ Night," featuring urban images 
from General Electric's Photographic Col-. 
lection, through April 4, plus Spirit of 
Schenectady, coll~ction highlights and 
planetarium, Nott Terrace Heights. Infor
mation, 382-.7890. 

ALBANY AIRPORT GALLERY 

lions,· sculptures and other items from 
around the world, through March 30, plus 
site-specific installations by Larry Kagan 
and Cara Nigro, as well as installations bY 
Anthony Garner, Baris Karayazgan, Paul 
Katz, Nancy Klepsch and Victoria Palermo. 
Information, 242-2243 .. 

NATIONAL MUSEUM 
OF DANCE 

"Dawn of Modern Dance: Music, Myth 
and Movement,' exhibit chronicling the 
careers of Ruth St. Denis ·and Isadora 
Duncan, plus ongoing exhibits, 99 South 
Broadway, Saratoga Springs. Information, 
584-2225. 

NEW YORK STATE 
MILITARY MUSEUM . 

"Worth a Thousand Muskets: Civil War 
field Artillery," 'Battleground for freedom: 
New York during the Revolutionary War,' 
and 'World· War II: United for Victory,' 
ongoing, 61 lake Ave .. Saratoga Springs. 
Information, 581-5100. 

SARATOGA 
AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM 

"The Syracuse Mile," featuring two of the 
central New York's famous stock cars, plus 
ongoing exhbits including "East of Detfoil' 
and New York racing, 110 Avenue of the 
Pines, Saratoga Springs. Information, 
587-1935, ext. 20. 

THE HYDE COLLECTION 
"Elihu Vedder and .Italy," through March 
16; 161 North Warren St. Glens falls. 
Information, 792-1761. 

CLARK ART 
INSTITUTE 

. UCiaude Lorrain - New Acquisitions," 
a collection of drawings ·from famous 
French landscape artist, through April 6, 
225 South St., Williamstown, Mass. Infor
mation, (413) 458-9545. 

TANG TEACHING MUSEUM 
AND GALLERY 

"Molecules that Matter," throUgh Apri113, 
Skidmore College, 815 North Broadway, 
Saratoga Springs. lnforma~on, SBQ-8080. 

Call for Artists 
HOME MADE THEATER 

Holding auditions for production of "How ' 
to Succeed in Business Wllhout Really 
Trying," 7 p.m., feb. 10 and 11, Spa little 
Theater, Saratoga Spa State Park, Saratoga 
Spnngs.lnformation, 587-4427. 

TANGO FUSION DANCE COMPANY 
.. I·> 

Auditioning professional. dancers by ap
pointment at Arthur Mufray Dance Studio, 
75 Woodlawn Ave., Saratoga Springs. ln
fornalion, 306-41/3. 

DELMAR COMMUNITY 
ORCHESTRA 

Openings in the string, horn and percus-
"Farsighted," featuring photos, projec- sian sections.lnfqrmation, 439-7749. 

I FEEL 
D~AFTY. 
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Calendar of Events S in thetl, • gh' ' 't pe 1 
Wednesday, Feb. 6 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Normanside Country Club, 7:30 a.m. 
Information, 767-2930. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

FAITH TEMPLE 
Biblestudy, New Salem, 7:30 p.m.lnforma-
tion, 765-2870. · 

PRAYER MEETING 
evening prayer meeting and Bible study, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 

PLAYGROUP MEETING , Route 155, 7:30 p.m. Information, 765-
First United Methodist Church playgroups 3390. · 
will meet from 10:30 to noon in the nursery. 
Playgroup provides opportunity for child NEW SCOTLAND 
caretakersand pre-nursery school agechil- SENIORS ' · 
dren to socialize in a relaxed atmosphere. Wyman Osterhout Community ·center, 
Information, call 439-9976, ext. 228. New Salem, call for time. Information, 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
(MOPS) 

Christian fe!!owsh\p group for mothers of 
preschool children, at the Del mar Reformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave., nursery care 
provided, 9:30 a.m. until 11:30 a,m., 
Information, call Jennifer at 439-9929 or 
e-mail, info@drchurch.org. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

765-2109. 

AA MEETING 
First United Methodist _Church of Voor
heesville, 68 Maple St., 8 p.m. 
Wyman Osterhout Community Center, 
New Salem, call for time. Information, 
765-2109. 

AA MEETING 
First United Methocflst Church of voor-

Parks and Recreation Office, Elm AvenUe heesville, 68 Maple St., 8 p.m. 
Park, 2-5:30 p.m.lnformation, 439-0503. 

CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION OF 

Thursday, Feb. 7 
ALBANY COUNTY DELMAR 

Save Energy, Save Dollars. Free two-hour WEIGHT WATCHERS 
workshopexploresth'emanywaystoreduce The local Chapter of Weight Watchers· 
yourenergybillsthroughno-cost/low-cost · meets tonight at 6 p.m. at St. Stephen's 
energy aCtions. Freeenergysavingkitswill Church, Delmar. 
be provided. William K. Sanfprd Colonie 
Town Library, 629 Albany-Shaker Rd., BETHLEHEM. 
Loudo"Ovi/le, 6:30-8:30 p.m. 

BETHLEHEfl LIONS CLUB BETHLEHEM 
(NOT IN JULY OR AUGUST) SENIOR CmZENS 

Normanside Country Cll!b, Delmar, 7 p.m. 
Information, 4>9-4857.', · 

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP 
·Northeast NY Alzheimer's Association 
meetings for families, caregivers, and 
lreinds; Delmar ·PresbYferian Church, 585 
Delaware Ave-., 7 p.m. • ·· 

SOliD ROCK CHURCH 
1 Kenwood Ave., evening prayer and Bible. 
study, 7 p.m. Information, 439-4314. 

CHENREZIG PRAffiCE 
AND MEDITATION 

Meditation on the Bodhisattva of Compas
sion, at the. KTC Buddhist Center, Doane 
Stuart School, Route 9W, Albany, 7 p,m., 
Information, 374-1792. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware 
Ave., ·Delmar, 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-4955. ' 

EVENINGS ON THE GREEN 
(JULY) 

Bethlehem Public Library's Free Sum
mer Concert Series,- 7 p.m. Information, 
439-9341. 

BINGO 
Blanchard American LegiOn Post.16 Poplar 
Drive, 7:30p.m. Information, 439-9819. 

BOY SCOUTTROOP 58 
(WHEN SCHOOL IS IN SESSION) 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 65 Elm Ave., 
7:30 to 9 p.m. 

BC SCHOOL BOARD 
district office, 90 Adams Place, 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-7098. 

BETHLEHEM ELKS LODGE 2233 
1016 River Road (Route 144), Cedar Hill, 
8 p.m. Information, 767-2886. 

HEALING TESTIMONY MEETING 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 555 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-2512. 

Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
12:30 p.m.lnformation. 439-4955. 

BETHLEHEM NEIGHBORS 
. FOR PEACE 

People-to-People/MissiontOiran. Barbara 
Spring and Priscilla Fairbank share the 

·experience of traveling to Iran in December 
2007 with Fellowship of Reconciliation. 
Bethlehem Public Library, 451 Delaware 
Avenue, 7-8:30 p.m. 

FREE HEALTH LECTURES 
Dr. Rori Stram and staff offer free health lec
tures every third Thursday of each month. 
All events at the Center for Integrative 
Health and Healing. 7:30p.m. Registration 
recommended.lnformationandtopics, call 

. 689-2244 or visit www.cihh.net 

BETHLEHEM ART 
ASSOCIATION 

Del mar Presbyterian Church, 585 Delaware 
~ve., 7'.30 p ~, Information, 439-3948. 

ADULT BIBLE STUDY 
First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, 
7 p.m., Route 9W, Selkirk. Information, 
767-2243. ' 

BETHLEHEM' LUTHERAN 
{SEPTEMBER THROUGH MAY) 

children's choir, 6:15 p.m., senior choir, 
7 p.m., 85 Elm Ave. Information, 439-
4328. 

AA MEETINGS 
Slingerlands Community Church, 1499 
New Scotland Road, noon, and Delmar 
Reformed Church, 386 Delaware Ave., 
8:30p.m 

NEW SCOTLAND 

THE CLOTHING CLOSET 
A service supported by ·area Reformed 
churches to provide clothing to those in 
need; volunteers welcome. Clarksville 
Reformed Church, Route 443,'Ciarksville, 
8;3().11:30a.m.and4-7p.m. Information, 
768-2916 or 439-5400. 

SLINGERLANDS 

SLINGERLANDS COMMUNITY 
UNITED METHODIST C~URCH 

Slingerlands Community United Methodist 
Church, 1499 New Scotland Road, Sling' 
erlan_ds offers a contemporary wOrship. 
service, "A Gathering~ every Thursday· 
from 6:30 untH 7 p.m. Children are most 
welcome at the Gathering, and child care 
will be provided. 

NEW. SCOTLAND KIWANIS CLUB 
New Scotland Presbyterian Church, Route 
65, 7 p.m. 

Friday, Feb. 8 
AA MEETING 

First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, Route 
9W, 7:30p.m. 

CHABAD CENTER 
Friday services, discuSsion and kiddush 
at sunset, 109 Elsmere Ave. Information, 
439-8280. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

PIONEER CLUBS 
For children grades 1 through junior high; 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 3:45 - 5 p.m. Information, 
765-3390. • 

YOUTH GROUP MEETINGS 
United Pentecostal Church, Route 65, New 
Salem, 7 p.m. Information, 765-4410. 

Saturday, Feb. 9 
BETHLEHEM 

AA MEETING' 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 85EimAve., 
7:30p.m. 

GLENMONT 
•stqry Hour at Tea and Tattered Pages Used 
Books, 329 Glenmont Road, Glenmont, 
10:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Feb. 10 
BETHLEHEM 

WORSHIP INFORMATION 
Bethlehem Community Church, 201 Elm 
Ave., 439-3135. • 
Bethlehem- CongreQatibn of Jehovah's 
Witnesses, Elm Avenue and Feura Bush 
Road, 439-0358. 
Bethlehem Lutheran, Church, 85 Elm 
Ave., 439-4328. 
Delmar Full Gospel Church, 292 Elsmere 
Ave., 439-4407. . . 
Delr:nar Presbyter'1an Church, 585 Del .:iware 
Ave., 439-9252. 
Delmar Reformed Church, 386 Delaware 
Ave., 439-9929. 

· Family of God Nazarene Church, Krumkill 
Road at Blessing Road, North Bethlehem, 
453-9953. 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 555 
Delaware Ave., 439-2512. 
First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, Route 
9W, Selkirk, 767-2243. 
First Unite& Methodist Church of Delmar, 
428 Kenwood Ave., 439-9976. 
Glenmont Community Church, 1 Chapel 
Lane. Glenmont, .436-7710. 
Gospel Fellowship, 10 Rockefeller Road, 
Delmar, 482-2132. 

· King's Chapel, 434 Route 9W, ~lenmont, 
426-9955. 
KTC Buddhist Center, Doane Stuart School, 
Route 9W, Albany,10 a.m. meditation, 
11'a.m. tea, 11:30 a.m. study course, 
374-1792. . 
Mount Moriah Ministries, Route 9W, 
Glenmont, 426-4510. 
SlingerlandsCommunityUMC, 1499New 
Scotland Road, 439-1766. · 

Solid Rock Church, 1 Kenwood Ave., 
Glenmont,' 439-4314. 
South Bethlehem United Methodist Church, 
65 Willowbrook Ave., 767-9953. 
St. Michael's Shrine, Beacon Road at Route 
9W, Glenmont, 462-2016. • 

. AA MEETING 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., 
8:30p.m. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, Poplar LIBRARY BOARD 
Drive and Elsmere Avenue, Delmar, 
439'3265: · ; · · . · Every third Monday, Voorheesville Public 
St.ThomasTheApostleChurch,35Adams Library, 51 School Road, 7 p.m. lnforma-
Piace, Delmar, 439-4951. · ' · lion, 765-2791. 
Unity of Faith Christian Fellowship, 
436 Krumkill Road, North Bethlehem, 
438-7740. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

WORSHIP INFORMATION 
All Nation's Baptist Church, 2558 Western 
Ave., Guilderland, 475-9086, ESL and 
Bible classes, 9 a.m.; Worship Services, 
10 a.m. Clarksville Community Church, 
Route 443, 768-2916. 
Family Worship Center, 92 Lower.Copeland 
Hill Road, Feura Bush, 768-2021. 
Faith Temple, New Salem, 765-2870. 
First United Methodist Church, 68 Maple 
Ave., Voorheesville, 765-2895. 
Jerusalem Reformed Church, Route 32, 
Feura Bush, 439-0548. 
Mm.mtainview Evangelical Free Church, 

·Route 155, Voorheesville, 765-3390. 
Onesquethaw Reformed Church, Tarrytown· 
Road, Feura Bush, 768-2133. · 
New Scotland Presbyterian Church, Route 
85, 439-6454. 
St. Matthew's Church, Mouritain V1ewRoad, 
Voorheesville, 765-2805. 
Unionville Reformed Church, Delaware 
Turnpike, 439-5001. 
United'Pentecostal Church, Route85, New 
Salem, 765-4410.DAY--

Monday, Feb. 11 
SLINGERLANDS. 

Adamsville Ancients Fife and Drum Corps 
offer lessons tor beg'~nner f1fe, snare drum 
and bass drum at 7 p.m.; rehearsal at 7:30. 
Call439-8727 for information. 

BETHLEHEM 

PEACE VIGIL 

QUARTET REHEARSAL 
United Pentecostal Church, Route85, New 
Salem, 7:15 p.m,lnfon~ation, 765-4410. 

SELKIRK 

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS 
Monthly meeting, 7 p.m. Information, 
465-3193. 

Tuesday, Feb. 12 
DELMAR 

WEIGHT WATCHER DELMAR 
MEETINGS 

The local chapter of Weight Watchers 
meets today at 12:15 p.m. at St. Stephen's 
Church, Delmar. 

BETHLEHEM 

FARMERS MARKET 
(SPRING, SUMMER, FALL) 

Market and Chicken Barbeque, 
2:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. rain or sh'me, First 
Umted Methodist Church, 428 Kenwood 
Ave.· 

TREASURE COVE THRIFT SHOP 
First United Methodist Church, 428 Ken
wood Ave., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Gently u'sed 
brand name clothing and accessories at 
verY low prices. 

CHURCH LUNCH 
(JUNE, JULY, AUGUST). 

Sponsored by the South Bethlehem United 
Methodist Church, Willowbrook Avenue, 
weekly on Tuesdays, 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Information, 767-9953. · Bethlehem Neighbors For Peace, weekly 

peacevigil, Four Corners intersection, Del-
mar, 5-6 p.m., Information, 439-1968. . PRAYER MEETING 

At Gospel Fellowship, 7 p.m., 10 Rock-
YOUTH EMPLOYMENT efeller Rd., Delmar, beneath Normans Kill 

SERVICES bridge, Information 482-2132. 

Parks and Recreation Office, Elm Avenue 
Park, 2-5:30 p m. Also Wednesday, 2-5:30 
p.m.lnformalion, 439~503. 

DELMAR KIWANIS 
Tool's Family Restaurant, Delaware Avenue, 
6•15 p.m. Information, call Chris at 439-
3026 or Gary at 439-9629 • 

PLAYGROUP 

BINGO 
at the Bethlehem Elks Lodge, Route 144, 
7:30p.m. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

PRESCHOOL STORY TIME 
Weekly at Voorheesville Public Ubrary, 

·51 School Road, 10:15a.m. Information, 
765-2791. 

Information, 767-2930. 

PLAYGROUP MEETING 
Fir~ United Methodi~ Church playgroups 
will meet from '10:30 to noon in the nursery. 
Playgroup provides opportunity for child 
caretakers and pre-nursery schoo I age chi 1-
dren to socialize. in a relaxed atmosphere. 
Information, call439-9976, ext 228. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
(MOPS) 

Christian fellowship group for' mothers of 
preschool children, at the Delmar Reformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave., nursery care 
provided, 9:30a.m. until 11:30 a.m., 
Information, call Jennifer at 439-9929 or 
e-mail, info@drchurch.org, 

BETHLEHEM GARDEN CLUB 
Community room, Bethlehem Public 
Library, 451 Delaware Avenue, 1-3 p.m. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 

Parks and Recreatiori Office, .Einl Avenue 
Park, 2-5:30 p.m. Information, 439-0503. 

BETHLE~EM LIONS CLUB 
Normanside Country Club, Delmar, 7 p.m. 
lnform~tion, 439-4857. 

ALZHEIMER'S 
SUPPORT GROUP. 

Northeast NY Alzheimer's Assoc'1ation 
meetings for families, caregivers, and 
friends; Delmar Presbyterian Church, 585 
Delaware Ave., 7 p.m. 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
1 Kenwood Ave., evening prayer and Bible 
study, 7 p.m. Information, 439-4314. 

CHENREZIG PRAffiCE 
AND MEDITATION 

Meditation on the Bodhisattva of Compas
sion, at the KTC Buddhist Center, Doane 
Stuart School, Route 9W, Albany, 7 p.m., 
Information, 374-1792. 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar, 7:30p.m. Information, 439-4955. 

BINGO 
Blanchard American Legion Post.16 Poplar 
Drive, 7:30p.m. Information, 439-9819 

BOY SCOUT TROOP 58 
Elsmere Elementary School, 247 Delaware 
Ave., 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

BC SCHOOL BOARD 
district office, 90 Adams Place, 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-7098. 

BETHLEHEM ELKS 
LODGE 2233 

1016 River Road (Route 144). Cedar Hill, 
8 p.m. Information, 767-2886. 

First United Methodist Church, 428 
Kenwood Ave. Meets 10:30 a.m. to noon 
in the nursery. The playgroup provides 
opportunities for child care takers and 
pre-nursery schoo I age children to socialize 
in a relaxed atmosphere. Information, tall 
439-9976 ext 228 

NIMBLEFINGERS/QUILTERS 
(SEPTEMBER-JUNE ONLY) 

Voorheesville Public Library, 51 School · 
Road, 1 to 3 p.m. Information, 765-

HEALING TESTIMONY 
MEETING 

First Church pf Christ, Scientist. 555 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-2512. 

CLASS IN JEWISH MYSTICISM 
Delmar Chabad Center, 109 Elsmere Ave., 
7 p.m. Information, 439-8280. 

INDOOR PISTOL SHOOTING 
Albany County Pistoi{ctub, Winne Place, 
7 to 9 p.m. Also Tuesday. Information, 
439-0057. ., 

DELMAR COMMUNITY 
ORCHESTRA 

Rehearsal: Beihlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-7749. 

ROYAL ARCH MASONS 

2791. . 

ZONING BOARD 
APPEALS · 

New Scotland Town Hall, Route85: 7 p.m. 
Information, 765-3356. 

V'VILLE VILLAGE BOARD · 
VIllage Hall, 29 Voorheesville Ave., 7 p.m. 
(6 p.m. workshop meeting). Information, 
765-2692. ' 

Wednesday, Feb. 13 
BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Temple ChapW No. 5: Masonic Temple, · Normanside Country Club, 7:30 a.m. 
421 Kenwood Ave. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

FAITH TEMPLE 
Biblestudy, New Salem, 7:30p.m. Informa
tion, 765-2870. · 

PRAYER MEETING 
evening prayer meeting and Bible study, • 

-· Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
'Route 155, 7:30 p.m. Information, 765-
3390. 
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Cl guide to Services f'oT yOU1' horne services Sin. the. t.l.ght . po :I . 

D.P. EsTEY CoNsToucnoN 
"(\ & REMODELING 

~· • A.lltypes of Interior & Exterior 

\

Carpentry, Home Imp. •.ovements 
& General Comracting 
Insured-ProfesSional 

Reasonable-Experienced 

Don Estey • (518) 465-7642 Glenmoilt 

I ''\I<! CRAFTS &·GIFTS 'iiiiii<i I 
MOSCI.CS "Blj CVIY.St • ...e 

Gifts, Classes, Parties 
Custom Work Encouraged 

www.csmosaic.com 

. 4::2.3-4f?0::2. 

flllll!illlFI..OORlNGt-1 
Mike,s Hart/wood Floors 

' 

Sanding • Re_finishi~g 
Installations 

Free Estimates 

439-5283 
Formerly M&P Floor Sanding 

Charlie Stehlin Wood Floors 
• Sanding • Custom Work 
• Refinishing •Insured 
•Installation • Work Guaranteed 

-FrUEstimates- • 
596-2333 

Family business for over 50 years 

llllll!illlELECTRICALII!!llill /ill FURNITURE REI>AI~iillill 
GRAVES 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
OverlO Years !xperiente -Ucensed"t ~sUJed 

1439·0352 • 424-72241 

"o.bb,~ 

Et'tl 
Contractors 
Service Calls & Repairs 

Professional, Fast & Neat 
All Phorie Calls Returned 

Call475-1491 

Business 
·Directo~ 

Advertising 

EXPERT CHAIR GLUING 
REPAIRS, 
CANING, 

'I FURNITURE 
'' REFINISHING 

&MORE 
-All work guaranteed
Free Estimates and Pick-up for 

Capital District to lxit10, Northway 
Call Anytime • 943·5205 

THE CHA.IRJIIAN & 
FURNITURE COS\IIETICS 

lii*HANDYIIIIA:IIl-l · t....;,_,..., 
HOME REPAIR & MAINTENANCE, LID. 

• Minor Repairs • Painting 
• Wall Repairs • Masonry • Carpentry 

• Gutter Cleaning • Electrical 
No Job Too Small 439-6863 • 

FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED 

PRIORITY trANDYMAN 
Services, LLC 

11No Job is Too Small" 
®Home Repairs ® Kitchens 
®Decks ®Bathrooms 
®Windows ®Masonry 
0 Siding · 0 Interior & 
®Additions Exterior Work 
®Snow Plowing . 

FRE.E.ESTIMATES 

518-858-0317 

REPAIR AND 
RESTORATION 

35~~ 
fully ln6<1r.,j 

518.797.3375 

ll!Hbl\111! IM!'BOVI!IIIIt:Ntll 
Stephen E. Colfels 

Carpentry 

Kitchens & 
Bathrooms 

Painting 

No Job Too Small Masonry 
Fully Insured Ceramic Tile 

469-1973 or 732-3302 

FREE Estimates Insured 

WM. STANNARD & SoNs 
. CONTRACTORS 

768-2893 or 768-8307 
RD. 1 Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
Masonry and Carpent{y 

. New and Repairs 
Concrete • Block ·Brick. Stone 
Roofing· Decks • Garages etc. 

W.R.L. Renovations 
Specializing in Renovations of 

Unoccupied Apartments & Houses 

30 Years Experience 
·Fully Insured 518-634-2730 
Free Es~imates 518-466-8438 

l{.P. G,outruetion 
Richard Pas<juini 

Renovations &: 
toric Restorations 

· Free 
Estimates 

Specializing in Baths & Kitchens 
Replacement Windows & Doors 

170 South Swan Street 
Albany, New York 12202 

Masonry 
Brian Eriksen 
355·0632 
Guilderland, NY. 

Insured ' 
Free Estimates 

f__.P:AIN'r!NQ~I 

VOGEL 
Painting Contractor 

Free Estimates 
• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 

Interior - Exterior INSURED 
439-7922 

Interior/ Exterior 
Wallpaper/ Drywall 
Home Improvement 

Dave: 766-41 61 
Free Estimates Fully Insured 

25 Yea1 J l:-Xpe1 unce 

Mooney 
& Restoration 

• Residential & Commercial 
·. • Carpentry & Masonry Repairs 

• Faux Finishes • Free Estimate 
• Fully Insured 

Fine Quality Workmanship 

I!SURED • REFERIINCill • FREE lllTIIIATill 
381-6618 364-2007 

{p£;ijsbNWfRAtNERS 1 
HOME FITNESS 

TRAINERS 
Affordable f!tness training in 
the convenience of your home, 
office or. gym! H 

1 
. e en Lawson 

A. __ ACE-Certified 
~- Personal Tfainer 

518-374-5968 

HLawson@CapitaiRegion · 
FitnessTrainers.com 

Capital Region Fitness T raine rs.com 

~ c. ... tf. c .. 
r~ /3oarJin8 

767-9095 
Heated • Air Conditioned · 

Your choice of food 
Route 9W, Glenmont" 
Reservations required· 

Eleanor Cornell 

Art1san Contracting 
Water * S,ewer * Septic 

• lnslallation an~ Repair • Camera lnspedion 
• Drain Cle~ning • Foundation Repair 
All Your Excavation 
Plumbing Needs Fully Insured 

378-9111 

*WINTER RATES 
NOW IN EFFECT* 

10% SAVINGS ON ANY WORK 
DONE BETWEEN 

Dec 15"& March 15'" 

FREE Estimates Jim Haslam 
Fully Insured • Owner 

439-9702 

·Look Us Up on the Web: 

WWWJ~~IIiiU~~w~.~~m 

• 19 YEARS EXPERIENCE o· 

(1ffZC!J,7i'SfiC~Jis"jj 
~;:~·~:;: ::~ to tlu! Heaviest Removals. 

& hant to get to removals. 
Clean reliable service. 

100 H. Crane Service 

Office 518·3>55-4700 
Dave 518·469-7419 

Trevor 518·496-4975 

Issue Date: 

March 12 
Advertising Deadline: 

27,at 12 noon 

Ads requiring a proof must be in by Mon., February 25 at 12 noon 

Call your advertising representative today 
and reserve your space! 

439~4940. • Fax 439-5198 

tis Adams St. Delmar, NY 11054 • www.spotlightnews.com 

The Spotlight, Colonie Spotlight, Loudonville Spotlight. Guilderland Spotlight, 
Niskayuna Spotlight, Scotia-Glenville Spotlight, Rotterdam Spotl.'ght 

Clifton Park/Halfmoon Spotlight, Burnt Hills Spotlight. Malta Spotlight, Satatoga Spotli§ht & Milton Spotlight 
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S otli t Clas·sifieds . ' :.~ - . 

ADOPTION 

ADOPTION: Warm, car
ing home· filled with love, 
longing to adopt newborn. 
Will provide bright future 
and lifetime of love and se
curity. Expenses paid. Call 
Julie 888-239-4809 

CLEANING SERVICES 

CLEANING SERVICES, ER
RANDS- Weekly/biweekly. 
Available Days. Houses, 
Apartments, Small-offices. 
Free Estimates Ask for Lori 
7~5-6374. 

Marty's Home Fix Up. Ev- CHERRY BEDROOM SET. Sol- PROFESSIONAL TUNING and 
erything-from small handy- id Wood, never used, br;~nd REPAIR, Michael·T. Lamkin, 
man work and -repairs· to new in factory boxes. Eng- Registered Piano Techni
home improvement. Paint- lish Dovetail. Original cost cian, Piano :rechnicians 
ing, small electrical v;ork, $4500. Sell for $795. Can Guild. Over 25 years. 427-

SITUATION WANTED 

AIDES AVAILABLE: Mature, 
Reliable, Specializing in 
Alzheimer's, stroke, rehab 
& eldercare. Bonded & in
sured. Over 30 yrs. exPeri
ence. · Clean background 

WANTED 

ALL ANTIQUE AND VIN
TAGE CLOTHING: Men's & 
Women's- 1960's and older. 
D~esses, suits, gowns, bags, 
shoes, costume jewelry and 
fancy linens. Maureen: 434-
4312. 

carpentry, landscaping arid deliver. 917-731-0425 • 1903. 
more. Custom Work/Rea-.., CHERRYWOOD DINING --S-IN-G-IN-G-~-A-LE_N_TI-NES--
sonable rates. Call 357- SET- 10 PCS. SOLID WOOD, 

AIDE/COMPANION AVAIL· 
ABLE 

HOUSE CLEANING: Residen
tial, Dependable, Experi
enced, Reasonable rates. 
Jackie: 464-1844. 

2321 ORIGINAL BOX, CAN DELIV-
LAWN SERVICES ER. ORIGINAL COST $6,500, 

we provide experienced 
companio.n care for the 
elderly and 'those in need. 
518-346-2591 or 518-858-
2410 

AUTOMOTTVE FOR SALE 

1996 Ford Taurus. Big, 
4 door. 180,000+ miles. 
Great Heat and AC! $1000 
080. 813-0026 

1997 Jetta GL Black. Manual' 
Transmission, New Breaks, 

HOUSE PAINTING,. HOUSE 
WINDOW CLEANING & GUT
TER CLEANING. Free es
timates, Low prices. Call 
452-1551. 

Housecleaning - FamUy 
business since 1991. Com
pletely dependable, honest, 
quality service. References, 
free estimates. '356-9152 

EQUIPMENT. FOR SALE . 

Thull roof rack. $3,000 or . SAWMILLS FROM ONLY 
Best Offer. Please call 518- $2,990.00--Convert ,your 
965-8283 LOGS TO VI\LUABLE LUMBER 

with · your own Norwood 
portable band sawmill. 
Log skidders also available. 
www.norwoodsamills.com/ 
300N -FREE information: 1-
800-578-1363-Ext:300-N .. 

ALWAYS THE BEST CLEAN 
UP - Landscaping. Capital 
District Northern Greens. 
518-320-0260. Albany/ 
Schenectady County. 

LOST 

FINO SOMETHING? Adver
tise it free. Call 439-4940. 

MASONRY 

look for B~st Ever MasOnry 
in our Service Directory for 
your Masonry needs! sia-
355-0632 

Gold Wedding band lost at 
Hannaford or Price Chopper 
in the tri-village area. May 
have been lost in or out of 
the store .. Plea~e call 482-
6622 if found. 

MIS~ELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

2000 Dodge Neon only 
$225! 1996 Nissan Maxima 
only $800! Buy Police Im
pounds! More Cars/ Trucks/ 
SUV's from $500! For list
ings 800-546-5204 ext 
T309 FIREWOOD Assorted toys/ videos for 

2 YR. SEASONED HARD- toddler- boys to age 6. Call 
WOOD Free Delivery, Cut,. for info 885-2637. 

SELL FOR $1599. JOHN 
212-380-6247 

ITALIAN LEATHER · LIV
ING ROOM SET in original 
plastic, never used. Origi
nal price $3,000, sacrifice 
$975. Bill347-328-0651 

Various custom HO-scale 
model railroad locomotives 
and rolling stock. All are 
priced to move. Please call 
Rich at 785-8751 & leave 
message or email me at 
rweriksen@verizon .net 

MUSIC LESSONS 

GUITAR LESSONS: Guitarist 
available for private les
sons. Your home or mine. 
20+.years experience. Call 
Rob; 810-6378 .. 

PAINTING 

Predsion Palnting by Dan 
Vazquetelles Call 518-588-
1960 Interior/Residential 
Free Estimates No· Job T9o · 

GIVE THE GIFT OF SONG. _ch_e_ck_s_. 3_1_2_-7_40_4_. __ _ 
VALENTINES DAY! 9am- SPECIAL SERVICES 
9pm. Call 399-5765. River Learn To Sew, Small Class
Valley Chorus Sweet Ade- es: Beginner to Advanced .. 
Lines. 

Call518-218-7780 for Class 
Schedule. 

BUYING: All Old Costume 
and Better Jewelry. Call 
439-6129. 

Classified Information 
Office Hours 
Deadline 
8:30AM- 5 PM 
Monday~Friday 

. Deadline: Thursday at 4PM 
for following week 

READERSHIP: 
12 Newspapers; 
_113,400 
Readers 

Mail Address •In Person 
Spotlight'Newspapers 
P.O. Box 100 

· Delmar, NY 12054 

125Adams St. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

Phone • Fax 
(518) 439-4940 

.(518) 439-0609 Fax $1,000 SHOPPING SPREE, 
Donate Car, Max IRS Deduc
tion, Any Condition, Help 
Foster Kids, Free QUick 
Pick-Up, No Papers OK, ES
PANOL, 24/<. 1-888-429-
2202 

Split, Dried. 426-9663 any- Crystal Waterford, 6 gob
time. l,ets, 6 wine, Kenmare pat
Firewood for sale. Face tern, $600. 439-1760 

Small 1----=-::-::-:-=_:_--~-::--::-_:_-----=----1 
E·MAIL: spotclas@nycap.rr.com 

cords, $110, delivered. DISNEY CHARAGER ·Music 
767,2772 _ Boxes. Best offer. B85-

2001 Nissan Maxima GLE Prime hardwoods.·Sun-sea- 2637. 
3 titer, ·automati.c, loaded/, soned. Split for easy han- Firestone Tires - Winter
female owned, maintained, dling. Full, Half cord. Fash- fires: .p1B5/70R14. $50 for 

.. new brakes front/rear, ionably delivered .. $185, the pair. 269-'1818.· 
I -~"'needs nothing, runs su-pet, : 8 ":'' .t'' 

PET SERVICES 

Pet Condolences, Memo
rial service for your pet. 

_Licensed Minister, ·Gala 
Metcalf .. Reasonable rates. 
Call for · appointment, 
731-6463. Say goodbye in 
hon9r. 

''"4 t·"'' ti .•.• ,,,-k. · · 51 -669-9512· GET YOUR' 'NEW POWER 1 ex ra snow' res,· as mg ~-· · ·· , _ · .. ,_. 
$9,200. ·Call . 767-3427; ' MIXED HARDWOODS: Full-. WHEELCHAIRS, POWER PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 

Classified Ads Appear In All Twelve Papers 
· · · · · · . In Albany County . .· .. 

The Spotlight· Colonie Spotlight • Loudonville Spotlight ·Guilderland Spotlight 

_. ' :. . Jn Sc,hf11ecttfdyCounty , '• ..- . 
Niskayuna Spotlight· Scofla-Gjenvllle Sp9tl1ght ·.Rotte!dam Spotlight .. ; ' .. (:. ,,,, . . . -.:._..-_':\. !l";.feave message. :·~ .. cords, $225. face ,cords, 'SCOOT~-RS AND HOSPITAL Piano Tuning. and Repair .. 

f· AUTO PARTS&i..fcc~SS·O~IES $95 .. :~1m.'!iaslam, ''39: cBEDS jAT ABSOLUTELY NO CarlA. Treiber. Experienced " 
~?'-~:;,;. :;, ;:~: . ilit --~.--~-:"-' _, 9.fQ.2 •. _. ·_ _ _ ..•..• ~- ._COS_T TO .YOU!! FASTESt DE-_ and insured. 765-4095. r~ 

·_ , :; ' In Saratoga County t f!/J' ·•• ·_ · 
Clifton Park/Halfmoon SpotlighJ • Burnt Hills Spo!lfght ·, 
Malta Spotlight,•_ Saratoga Spotlight ·Milton Spotlight-13 F..,·!franth Aufo•'Rfrts-Vi,ttifuy1 FOUND/ LIVERY AVAILABlE!!· CALLT . ·" 

Your Junk Car Call For Price. TOLL FREE TO QUALIFY. 1- - -· - ' ,··v .. _.1, ,1\ 459-2787 Pair of Woman·s Glasses 800-470.!7562 ·· '"- q_ ~ ·- ., "" · 
" ~---~ tY. foUrfd ·]ri parkfng"'--lot;"ln ·.. ._. . --~· v~ ~ --

' AUTOS WANTED Blue "Cool" Case. Please 
DONATE YOUR CAR -"Help . call439-3102 o~ stop by 90 ; 
Families_·i~e'~d!' Fair ~ar- •. _Adams P~ace;_Detwar. ,~·"!. -. · 

Classified Rates 

i. ket Value '1T</li' Deduction FURNITURE FOR SALE , ' 
Possible through Love Inc. ~-'"'·==:..::.:=:::....cc 

' Free Towing. Non-Runners UphOlstered stool mauve 
OK. Call for Details #800- $35. 885-2637: • . 

frivafe Party Cla&sifieds -tinfAds- Twdv~ p?,p~r~qrnboJ)T5,0 
for15 words 50 cents for each additional word: c - "_ - 1 

~ I :)'t, l _-l--: • • 

549-2791. ~-
. - .. ,_ ' 

DONATE VEHICLE. RECEIVE 
FREE VACATION VOUCHER 

• NOAH'S ARC SUPPORT NO 
' KILL SHELTERS, RESEARCH 

TO ADVANCE VETERINARY 
TREATMENTS FREE TOWING, 
TAX DEDUCTIBLE, NON
RUNNERS ACCEPTED 1-866-
912-GIVE 

BUSINESS FOR SALE 

Jukebox. and game route. 
Established over 30 years 

Diririin~i and acc·essiJry-lFur""' 
niture. _Auction Feb-- 9th, 
110 Railroad Ave, Thpu
sands of Pieces, a[[ will go. 
Doors open at 8:00 am, 
sale starts at lO:OOam. 

HANDYMAN 

Experienced and affordable 
Handyman in CAPITOL DIS
TRICT. Any work inside or 
out, licensed and insured. 

·References available. 221-
4177. 

ago. $225K or $525K with'l;;:::!!!!!llli==::;;;iiiiiiiii 
building .424-5462. ~ 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNIDES 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. 
Do yOu earn $800 in a·day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 machines and 
candy. All for $9,995.CALL 
888-771-3496 

MASSAGE THERAPY 
FOR RENT Be Your Own 
Boss! Massage Room for 
rent for lie. M/T. Elegant 
Vooreesville Salon, $55 per 
day. Equipped with table 
and pipe·d in music. Your · 
clients & supplies. Must be 
insured. Call Donna 209-
5002 

Would You Like To Advertise . 
·Your Business In Our 

Give Us A ·call At: 

439-4949 
To Plac~ Your Ad Today! 

The Spotlight • Colonie Spotlight • Loudonville Spotlight 
Guilderland Spotlight • Niskayuna Spotlight • Rotterdam Spotlight 

Scotia-Glenville Spotlight • Clifton Park/Halftnoon Spotlight 
Burnt Hills Spotlight • Malta Spotlight 
Saratoga Spotlight • Milton Spotlight 

Commercial Classifieds -·Line Ads·~ Twelve p~per:cq~bo -$20,-50 
for 15 words 50 cents for each additional word>MMtiple insertion 
discounts available. Please call for information. 1

" · · .·. ' · 

All line ads must be pre-paid in order for placement. 
Ads will appear in all twelve newspapers, as well as on the inter

net for the numb.er of weeks requested. 

Order Form 
r ,_-:...,- -"'- "'-'"-' --'.= ""-"""'-""'--"-'-''""-c...:·_;;;,;..==:;;;; :2:"'1 
1 Classified Category: I 

I I 
I I 

j I . I 
I -,_..,. • . • I 
I , I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
1 Name: 1 

I Address: I 
I Ciry: State Zip I 
I Home Phone WorkPhone · I 
I I Amount Enclosed Number of Weeks ___ _ 
I I 
1 MasterCard or Visa# 1 

I Expiration date: Signature: I 
L------------------------J 
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COMMERQAL FOR RENT 

Now Available, Commer
cial Space, Capital Dis
trict. FARMERS MARKET In 
Menands, 381 Broadway 
Just off 787 &' 378. 1200 
SF Office/Retail, $1200 
mo. incl: util. 1000 SF Of
fice/Retail, $1050 mo. incl. 

~ util. 192 SF Office, $192 
mo. incl utilities. 456 SF 
Office, $456 mo. incl. utili
ties. Available Mar. 1. 4400 
SF Warehouse & Office, 
$1550 mo. plus. utilities, 
Call Fred Cole, 518-465-
1023 ext_l1. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

$550 plus utilities, 1 bed
room cottage. Private coun
try setting outside Ra_venp.. 

Security and references 
required. No pets/smoking. 
Avail. immediately. 767-
2264 . 

Selkirk, 3 Bedroom House, 
Newly renovated, very pri
vate on farm. $1250/mo. 
(all Todd, 860-836-1524 

Selkirk, Duplex, 3 Bed
room, heat and electric 
included. NeWly renovated, 

· $1150/mo. Call Todd 860-
836-1524 

LAND/LOTS 

FINGER LAKES FARM! 5 
acres -.$64,900 Nice barn, 
great views, minutes to Ca
yuga Lk & Ithaca! Owner 
terms! Call now! 877-892-
5263 

HELP WANTED violation of the law. Our 
readers are informed that 

All employment advertising employment offerings ad
in this newspaper is sub:. verti.~ed in this. newspaper 
ject to section 296 of the are available on an equal 
human rights law which opportunity basis. 
m~kes it illegal. to adver-
tise any preference, limi- CHILDCARE NEEDED, my 
tation, or discrimination Ravena home for (15) 
based on race, color, creed, month old. baby girl. M-F, 
national origin, disability, 9am to 3pm. If interested, 
marital status, sex,·age, or please call 756-3271. 
arrest conviction record, or CLERICAL 9-5 (M-F) Sling
an intention to make any erlands, Medical Office. 
such preference, limitation, Fax Resume 439-1592 or 
or disCrimination. Title 29, Dr. Vanwoert, PO Box 610, 
O.S. Code, Chap. 630, ex- . Slingerlands, NY 12159. 
eludes the Federal Gov't For Info 439-1564 
from the age discrimina-
tion prOvisions .. This news-
paper will not. knowingly 
accept any advertising for 
employment which is in 

The Spotlight 

Real Estate Classifieds 
Build A New Home With 
100% Financing Earn 
THOUSANDS in Equity the 
d~y yOu move in! No pay
ments while building! 
www.iheonline.com 877-
386-3898 x505 

ABANDONED WINE COUNTRY 
FARM! 5 acres - $29,900 
Gorgeous lake valley views, 
rollirig meadows, mins. to 
Ithaca & Cayuga Lake! Su
perb setting! Terms avail! 
Hurry! 877-815-5263 

LAND FOR SALE 

3 TO .10 ACRES ALBANY 
COUNTY STARTING AT 
$39,900 Views, woods, 
open, stonewalls large 
garage, firiancing. Call 1-
866-789-8074 X.3774 

OFFICE SPACE 

·oelmar, Commercial office 
space, prime location. Ap
proximately 600 sq feet. 

. First Floor. $750 per month 
+ utilities + deposit. No 
smokers. 640-4602 Brkr 

OUT OF STATE REAL ESTATE 

TENNESSEE MOUNTAIN 
LAND- HAWKS BLUFF- Pre
mier Developer, 1-5 Acre 
homesites, breathtaking 
views, central water, under
ground utilities, from $169 
month. Complimentary trip 
including airfare: 1-866-
544-5263, ~www.visitland. 

com 

REAL ESTATE (SALES) 

House for Sale. Burnt Hills, 
82 Scotch Bush Road. Co
lonial, 4 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 
Bathrooms, 5+ acres, In
Law Apartment. 399-3353 

REA~ ESTATE FOR RENT 

Delmar new 1bdrm $775 
includes heat, electric and 
cable living rm/kitchen 
combo, french doors sm 
deck, great location, avail 
2/1 or sooner 429-3335 

Selkirk- $675+ 2BD, off 
street parking, yard, laun
dry, storage, and tease. 
(917) 683-1281. 

Spacious two bedroom in 
Delmar, 1st floor, storage, 
non-smoking. Inqulries 
518-577-5144, www.al-
bertpark.us 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

MUST SELL Fixer Uppers 
Bank· Foreclosures Com
pany Owned Properties 

Distress Sales Free List.with 
Pictures www.freehomein
fo4you.cdm <\http://www. 
freehomeinfo4you.comj> 
Miranda Real Estate Group, 
Inc. 

VACATION RENTALS 

MADIERA BEACH FLORIDA 
WATERFRONT HOME. Sleeps 
Six with Pool and Dock 

Walk to Gulf Beaches. No 
Minimum Stay. $2,890.00 
Monthly. $1,200.00 Week
ly. Negotiable. 489-2341. 
www. florida g u lfre n tal
home.com. 

MARTHA'S VINEYARD - 4BR 
house outside Edgartown. 
Great summer 2008 & off
season weeks available. 
jonbartow@aol.com or 
518-439-5287. 

OCEAN CITY, . MARYLAND. 
Best selection of affOrdable 
rentals. Full/ partial weeks. 
Call for FREE brochure. 
Open daily. Holiday· Real 
Estate. 1-800-638-2102. 
Online reservations: ww.w. 
holidayoc.com . 

Em lo ent Classifieds 
DISTRIBUTORS WANTED: 
Leading packaged candy/ 
nut compc:~ny looking to ex
pand. Own your own busi
!less. Minimal inventory 
investments. No franchise 
fe.e. Protected areas. Com
pany training. 800-231-
2018 

Drivers: Home Daily! $2000 
sign on! Paid holiday and 
vacation! Excellent beni
fits! COL-A 800-334-1314 
ext.178. www:wadhams. 
com 

EARN UP TO $550 WEEKLY 
Helping the gt;wernment PT 
No Experience. Excellent 
Opportunity. Call Today!! 
1-800-488-2921 Ask for 
Department D-9 

Full-time, Part-time cab High-Paying Postal Jobs! NOW AVAILABLE! 2008~ 
driver, Male or female, Re- No Experience Required! POST OFFiCE JQBS. $18-
tires welcome. 50/50 split." DON'T PAY for information $20/ HR. NO EXPERIENCE, 
456-8867 about jobs ~with the Postal • PAID TRAINING, FED BEN
Get Crane Trained! Crane/ Service or Federal Gov- EFITS, VACATIONS. CALL 1-
Heavy Equip Training. Na- ernment. Call the Federal 800-910-9941 TODAY! REF 
tional Certification Prep. Trade Commission toll-free, #NY08 
Placement Assistance. Fi- 1-(877)-FTC-HELP, or visit Sales Associate-The Parisian 
nancial Assistance. Georgia www.~~.gov t~ Learn more. Cottage in Voorheesville, 
School of Construction. ~A pul)llc serv1ce message the area's premier home & 
www.Heavy5.com Use code· from the SPOTllGHT News- garden gift shop is seeking 
"NYCNH" 1-888-278-7685 papers and the Federal qualified sales assoc. for a 
Hairstylist's booth rental 
positions, Part-time/Full
time. Call 439-6131/966-
5624 for details or stop in, 
Salon 282 Delaware ave, 
Delmar. · 

Trade CommlSSlon. f/t & p/t position. Candi
Looking for a part-time job date should be enthusias
with flexible hours? Be- tic & dependable with the 
come a school bus driver.· ability to multi-task. Retail 
Free training provided. For 
information, contact Mo-
honasen Transportation at 
356-8260. 

or customer service exper. 
pref. Should possess ba
sic computer skitls, have 
a pleasant phone manner 
and be willing to clean and 
stock inventory. If inter
ested email of fax letter of 
interest with qualifications· 
to donna@theparisiancot
tage.com or fax 765-3909 

TRACTOR TRAILER TRAIN
ING Accredited by ACCSCT 
courses certified PTDI, 
Student Loans, Pell Grants; 
Veterans Benefits if quali
fied. National Tractor Trailer 
Schools Liverpool/Buffalo 

· (Branch), NY, Brochure 1-
888-243-9320. www.ntts. 
edu 

Find the cure in the Spotlight Newspapers 
Employment Classifieds! 

. Www.spotlightnews.com 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

- -·- ... ~J;GAi.J:!..OTicE,~~~Aiba~y.CoJinty. SSNY.has 
. · . _ been designated as agent 

LD-17859 . . 
(Fe~ruilry 6, 2oo8)-

·LEGAL NOTIC~- . .. Alball.Y, NY .. 12~07~ Purpose: ,.._~ion qf L,_L_C -~ere f[led~w!!h_.iW cornp"any is.to b_e locatet~ 
. -- . any lawf~l act_ivity. NY Secretary of State, under in is Albany. THIRD: The 

_ Not1ce of.Forr;natton of ZA- of t·he LLC Upon whom 
---------~. yYYA ~LC. Arts. of Org. was proc"ess against it may be 

flied with SSNYon 11/29/07. served. SSNY shall mail 

Npt1ce o_f For'"!lat1on of LD-17833 Section 203 of Limited U- SeCretary of State is-·desig-
I? AmbrosiO Fam1ly P~op~r- (February 6, 2008) ability Law of State of NeW nated as agent of the limited 
t1es, LLC, a NYS Ltd: Lla~1hty York, December 17, 2007. liability company upon whom LEGAL NOTICE 
C~. (LLC). Formation flied Purpose of LLC is to engage process against it may be 
WlthSSNYonDecembe_r31, LEGAL NOTICE in ariy lawful act or activity. served._ The post office Notice of Qualification of 
2007. Off. _Loc: Albany Co. Office of LLC is located in mailing address within this Terroir Hotel and Resort 
SSNY designated as agent ·Notice of Formation of Albany County. Secret~ry state to which the Secretary Fund, L.P. Authority filed 
of LLC, upon whom process 5Flightsup LLC. Arts Of Org. of State designat~d as agent of State shall mail a copy of with Secy. of State of N.Y. 
rna~ be served. SSNY ~hall filed with Secy. Of State of upon whom process against any process against the lim- (SSNY) on 12/11/07. Office 
mall ~op_y of process. to: N.Y. (SSNY) on-10/07/07. Of- LLC may be served. Ad- ited liability company served location: Albany County. LP 
The V1nc1guerra Law F1rm, fice location:Aibany County. dress to which Secretary him or her is 15 Youngs formed in Delaware (DE) on 
10 Utica Av~ .• Latham, NY SSNY designated as agent of State shall mail copy of Place,· Latham, New York 9/23/03. SSNY designated 
12110. Purpose: all lawful of LLC upon whom process process is 100 Orchard Hill 12110. FOURTH: The ef- as agent of LP upon whom 
purposes. against it may be served. Road, Slingerlands, New fective date of these Articles ·process against it may be 
LC-17922 SSNY shall mail proqess York 12159. of Organization is the filing served. SSNY shall mail 
(February 6, 2008) to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 41 LD-17840 date, December 14,2007, a process to: c/o Corporation 

State St., Ste. 415, Albany, (February 6, 2008) date ~hich does not exceed Service Company (CSC), 80 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMRANY. NAME: KATZ 
EXCAVATING LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 05/03/02. The 
name was amended to KATZ 
EXCAVATING AND CON
STRUCTION, 

NY 12207. Purpose: any the s1xty days from the date State St.,Aibany, NY 12207. 
lawful activity. of filing. -FIFTH: The limited DE address of LP: c/o CSC, 
LD-17834 LEGAL NOTICE liability company is to b~ 2711 Centerville Road, Ste. 
(February 6, 2008) managed by one or more of 400, Wilmington, DE 19808. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of its members. IN WITNESS Name/address of each genl. 
Beehive Industries, LLC. WHEREOF; this certificate ptr. available from SSNY. 
Authority filed with Secy. has been subscribed to this Cert. of LP filed with DE 

. of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 14thdayofDecember,2007 Secy.ofState,P.O.Box898, 
Notice of Formation of Em·- 12/7/07. Fictitious name by the undersigned who Dover, DE 1990_3. Purpose: 
erald Construction & Consul- in NY State: BeeHive "In~ affirms that the statements any lawful activity. 
tants LLC. Arts Of Org. filed dustries (NY), LLC. Office made herein are true under LD-17860 

LEGAL !'10TICE 

with Secy. Of State of N.Y. _location: Albany County. LLC penalties of perjury. (February 6, 2008) 
(SSNY) on 10/04/07. Olfice lo- formed in Georgia (GA) on /s/ Robert E. Molloy, 
cation: Albany County. SSNY. 4/12/06. SSNY designated Attorney in Fact 

Office location: ~lbany Coun- a copy _ ·· 
. ty. SSNY des1gnated as of process to the LLC; 288 
agent of LLC whom pro- Lexington Avenue Apart
cess against may be served. ment SG New Yo;.k New 
SSNY shall mail process to: York ' · ' 
c/oTheLLC,46StateStreet- 10016. Purpose: For any 
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. lawful purpose. 
The registered agent is: USA LD-1787 4 
Corporate Services Inc. at (FebruarY 6 2008) 
the same address. Purpose: ' 
all lawful activities. · ----------
LD-17868 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of My 
Old Black Dog, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 12/7/07. 

Notice of Formation of Ce- Office location: .Albany Co. 
lestial Capital Holdings I, SSNY designated as agent 
LLC. Arts. of Org. filed with of LLC upon whom process 
Secy.ofStateof_NY(SS~Y) ·against it may be served. 
on 12/17/07. Off1ce locat1on: SSNY shall mail process 
Albany County. SSNY desig-_ to: The LLC, 92 Devon Rd., 
nated as agent of ~LC_ upon Delmar, NY 12054. Purpose: 
whom process aga1nst 1t may any lawful activities. 
be served. SSNY shall mail LD-17875 
process-to: Mark Ellman, (FebruarY 6- 2008) 
Esq., 10 E. 40th St., Ste. · -----·-----'--
3210, NY, NY 10016. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 

LLC on 06/06/06. Office 
location: Saratoga County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 

designated as agent of LLC as agent of LLC upon whom Filed by: Robert E. Molloy, 
upon whom process against process against it may be' Esq. · 
it may be served. SSNY shall served. SSNY shall mail Century Hill Plaza 
mailprocessto:AIIstateCorp. process to: c/o Corporation 22 Century Hill Drive 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, Service Company, 80 State Suite 303 

Notice of Formation of Ce- LD-17869 
lestial Capital Holdings Ill, (February 6, 2008) · NOTICE OF FORMATION 

LEGAL NOTICE 

mail a copy of process to 
the LLC, 20 South Church 
Street, Schenectady, New 
York 12305. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-17783 
(February 6, 2008) • 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: St., Albany, NY 12207. GA Latham, NY 12110 
any lawful activity. address/principal business LD-17851 
LD-17835 location of LLC: 1960 West· (February 6, 2008) 
(February 6, 2008) minster Way, Atlanta, GA 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of M. 
Foulildvand MD PLLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
1 0/11/07. Office location: 

30307. Arts. of Org. filed with 
GA Secy. of State, 315 West 
Tower, 2 Martin Luther King· 
Jr. Drive, Atlanta, GA 30334. 
Purpose: provision of space 
to merchants. 
LD·17841 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

· LEGAL NOTICE 

LLC. Arts. of Org. filed wrrh OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) COMPANY. NAME: ACU-
on 12117/07. Office location: LEGAL NOTICE MEN ARCHITECTS, PLLC. 
Albany County. SSNY desig- Articles of Organization were 
nated as agent of LLC upon Noti_ce of F~xmation_ of Ce- filed_-with the __ Secretary of 
whomprocessagainstitmay·.lesUal Cap1tal Hol~1ngs _II, State of New York (SSNY) 
be served SSNY shall mail- LLC. Arts. of Org.-flled With· on December21, 2007. Of
process t~~ Mark Ellman Secy. of State. of NY (SSNY) fice Location: Schenectady 
Esq., 10 E. 40th st., Ste: on 12/17/07. Office location: County. SSNY has been 
3210 NY NY 10016 Pur- AlbanyCounty.SSNYdesig- designated as agent of the 
pose: any' lawful actiVity. nated as agent of ~L:C_ upon LLC up_on whom process 
LD-17861 whomprocessagaFnstltmay against it may be served. 
(February 6 2008) be served. SSNY shall mail SSNY shall mail a copy of 

. ' process to: Mark Ellman, process to the LLC: 858 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Esq., 10 E. 40th St., Ste. Warner Road, Niskayuna, 
3210, NY, NY 10016. Pur· New York 12309. Purpose: 

Notice of Formation of Mojo 
Music Services LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
06/22/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-17829· 

Albany County. S_SNY de~ig· 
nated as agent of PLLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
professiol) of medicine. 
LD-17835 .. 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: SHAD
OW STICK 
PRODUCTIONS, LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 11/02/07. Office location: 

Notice of Formation of KG- Albany County. SSNY · Notice of Formation of Ce
New York, LLC. Arts. of Org. has been designated as lestial Capital Management 
filed with Secy. of State of agentoftheLLCuponwhom -111, LLC. Arts. of Org. filed 
NY (SSNY) on 12112107. Of- process against it may be with Secy. of State of NY 
ficelocation:AibanyCounty. served. SSNY shall mail a (SSNY) on 12/17/07. Office 
SSNY designated as agent copy of process to the LLC, location: Albany County. 
of LLC upon whom process _ 880 3rd Avenue, 16th SSNY designated as agent 
against it may be served. Floor, New York, New York of LLC upon whom process 
SSNYshallmailprocessto: 10022. Purpose: For any· against it may Qe served. 
Corporation Service Com- lawful purpose. · ·ssNY shall mail process 

poSe: any lawful aqtivity. · For any lawful purpose 
LD-17870 LD-17878 
(February 6, 2008) (February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Celes
tial Capital Management As
sociates, LLC. Arts. of Org: 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 12/17/07. Of· 
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Mark Ellman, Esq., 10 E. 
40th St., Ste. 3210, NY, NY 
10016. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Outside Ventures Capital, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on. 12/10/07. Office loca
tion: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
1213/07. · SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: The LLC, Attn: Sam • 
Chanin; 150 Broadway, 3rd 
Fl., NY; NY 10038 . Address. 

(February 6, 2008) 
Notice. of Formation of 
Heights Services LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed ·with Secy. Of 
State gf N.Y. (SSNY) on 

pany, 80 State St., Albany, LD-17856 to: Mark Ellman, Esq., 10 E. 
NY 12207. Purpose: any (February 6, 2008) 40th St .. Ste. 3210, NY, NY 

LEGAL NOTICE 
lawful activity. 10016. Purpose: any lawfur 
LD-17842 actiVity. 

Notice· of Formation of Na- 11/23/07. Office location: 
kash Enterprises, LLC. Arts Albany County. SSNY desig
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of nated as agent of LLC upon 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on · whom process against it may~ 

(February 6, 2008) LEGAL NOTICE LD-17862 ' 
(February 6, 2008) 

_LEGAL NOTICE 

12/17/07. Office location: be served. SSNY shall. mail Notice of Qualification of-NE 
Albany County. SSNY desig- process to: C/0 Abraham D 106 West Hempstead Um
nated as agent of LLC upon Greisman CPA, 1371 Carroll ited Partnership._Authority 
whomprocessagainstitmay St., Bklyn, NY 11213. Pur- ·filed with Secy. of State of 
be served. SSNY shall mail pose: any lawful. activity. N.Y. (SSNY) on 12/12/07. Of-
pro.cess to: Allstate Corp. LD-17837 fice location: Albany County. 
$vcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, (February 6, 2008) Principal business location: 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 2001 Bryan St., Ste. 3700, 
any lawful activity. Dallas, TX 75201 .. LP formed 
LD-17830 LEGAL NOTICE in Delaware (DE) on 1217/07. 
(February 6, 2008~ SSNY desigriated as agent 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Fahy 
Group Design, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
12/07/07. Office location: 

NOTICE OF FORMATION of LP upon whom process 
OFUMITEDLIABIUTYCOM- against it may be served. 
PANY NAME: 20 ARDEN SSNY shall mail process to: 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 30-26 
35th STREET 
LLC. Art ides of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 11/26/07. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY. shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o John· 
Rudie, 30-26 35th 
Street, Astoi-ia, New York. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD,17857 
(February 6, 2008) 

Albany County. SSNY desig· 
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be seived. SSNY shall mail 
proc~ss to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs.,41 StateSt.,Ste.415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-17831 

STREET LLC. Articles of Or- Corporation Service Com
ganization were filed with the pany, 80 State St., Albany, 
Secretary of State of New York NY 12207, registered agent 
(SSNY) on 12/14/07, with an upon whom process may 
existence date of 01/01/08. be served. DE address of 
The latest date of dissdution LP: 2711 Centerville Road, 
is 12/31"/2099. Office location: Ste. 400, Wilmington, DE LEGAL NOTICE 
Albany County. SSNY has 19808. Name/address of 

(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Elite 
Consulting USA LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with .Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
12/13/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom p(ocess against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail. 
process to: _Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-17832 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

been designated as agent of each genl. ptr. available NOTICE OF FORMATION 
the LLC upon whom process from SSNY. Cert. of LP filed OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
against it may be served. with DE Secy. of State, 401 COMPANY. NAME: COM 
SSNY shall mall a copy of Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, BROKERS NEW YORK, 
process to the LLC, 329 East DE 19901. Purpose:. any LLC.Artictes ofOrganizatiori 
5th Street, New .York, New lawful activity. were filed with the Secretary 
York 10003. PUrpose: For any LD-17843 of State of New 
lawful purpose. (February 6, 2008) York (SSNY) on 11/08/07. 
LD-17838 ----------'- - Office location: Albany Coun-
(February 6, 2008) ty. SSNY has been 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE Notice of Formation of Sweet 
NOTICE OF FORMATION Lorraine's LLC. Arts Of Org. 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY COM· filed with Secy. Of State of 
PANY. NAME: 329 EAST N.Y. (SSNY) on 12117/07. Of-

5th STREET LLC. Articles of fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 

Organization were filed with of LLC upon whom process 
the Secretary cif State of New against it may be served. 
York(SSNY)on12114/07,with SSNY shall. mail process 
anexistencedateof01/01/08. · to: ~llstate Corp. Svcs., 41 
The latest date of dissolution st t St St 415 Alb 
is12131/2099.0fficelocatioo: ae ., e. ' any, NY 12207. Purpose: any 
Albany -County. SSNY has lawful activity. 
been designated as agent of LD-17847 
the LLC upon whom process (F b 6 2008) 
against it may be served. e ruary · 
SSNY shall mail a copy of ---------

designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall m8.il a copy 
of process to the LLC, c/o 
Christian Michael de Medi
ci, 
245 Park Avenue, 24th Floor, 
New York, New York 10167. 
Purpose: For any · 
lawful purpose. 
LD-17858 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

process to the LLC, 329 East 
5th Street; New York, New 

Notice of Formation of 222 York 10003. Purpose: For any 
Sackett Street, LLC. Arts lawful purpose. 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of LD-17839 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ARTICLES OF ORGANIZA
TION OF Estudio, LLC 
Pursuant to Section 203 of 
the Limited Liability Com
pany Law:· 

Not-ice of Formation of 
CATHY & CHRIS FUNDING 
~LC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 12/24/07. Of-' 
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o The 
LLC, 4'6 State Street· 3rd 
Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 

State of N.Y. (SSNY) on . (F b 6 2008) 
10/24/07. Office location: e ruary • 
Albany County. SSNY desig· --------
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it mar. 
be served. SSNY shall marl 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Name of LLC is JK NEW 
SCOTLAND VENTURES, 
LL.,C. Articles of Organii:a-

FIRST: The name of the 
limited liability company is 
Estudio, LLC 
SECOND: The county within 
this state in which the princi
pal office of the limiteO liabil-

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Re
made LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 11/26/07. Office 
location; Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall. mail process to: 
Allstate-Corp. Svcs Corp., 41 
State St.,Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-17863 
(February 6, 2008) 

LD-17871 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: P & M 
USALLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York · 

, to be maintained in DE: 160 
Greentree Dr., Ste 101, Do
ver, DE 19904. Arts. of Org. 
filed with DE Secy. Of State, 
401 Federal St., Ste 4., Do
ver, DE 19901 . Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-17879 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

(SSNY) on 12/13/07. Office Notice of Fortnation of Global 
location: Albany County. Advisors of New York, LLC. 
SSNY has been designated Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
as agent of the LLC upon of State of NY (SSNY) on 

LEGAL NOTICE whom process against it may 12/11/07. Office location: 
be served. SSNY shall . Albany Co. SSNY desig-

. Notice of Qualification ot"De- mail a copy of process to the nated as agent of LLC upon 
signer Skin, L.L.C. Authority LLC, c/o Kaufman & Serota, whom process against 1t may 
filed with Secy. of State of P.q., 225 Broadway, be served. SSNY shall mail 
NY (SSNY) on 11/1/07. Of-. SUite 1902, Ne~ York, New. process to: National Regis
fica location: Albany Cou_nty. York 10007. Purpose: For tered Agents, Inc., 875 Ave 
LLC formed in Arizona (AZ) any lawful purpose. of the Americas Ste 501 NY 
ori 5/21/1998. ·SSNY desig- LD-17872 · NY 10001, also regist~red 
nated as agent of LLC upon (February 6, 2008) agent. Purpose: any lawful 
whom process against it activities. · 
maY. be served. SSNY shall LD-17880 
ma1l process to< c/o National LEGAL NOTICE (February 6, 2008) 
Registered Agents, Inc., 875 
Ave of the Americas, Ste. 
501, NY, NY 10001. Address 
to be maintained in AZ: 3312 
E. Broadway Rd., Phoenix, 
AZ 85040.Arts, of Org. filed 
with AZ Secy. Of State, 1300 
W. Washington, Phoenix, AZ 
85007. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-17864 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

· Notice of Formation of Cha
meleon Designs, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
12/18/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig· 
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-17867 
(February 6, 2008) 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 80/20 
CONSULl'ING LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 12118/07. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against" it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Philip Karasyk, 225 
Broadway, #3200, 
New York, New York 1 0007. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. · · 
LD-17873 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: N.S.U. 
LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on 
12/19/07. Office location: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualificatio·n of 
Princeton Diversity Partners 
Limited Liability Company. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
12/13/07. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed in 
New Jersey (NJ) on 10/12107. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o Incorporating Services, 
Ltd., 3500 S Dupont Hwy, 
Dover, DE 19901: Address to 
be maintained in NJ: 100 Me
troplex Dr., Ste 101, Edison, 
NJ 08817. Arts. of Org. filed 
with NJ Secy. Of State, 820 
Bear Tavern Rd., CN 450, W. 
Trenton, NJ 08625. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-17881 . 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
QF LIMITED LIABILITY 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

COMPANY. NAME: CHAY
ENNE ASSOCIATES, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were fil.ed with the Secretary 
of State of NeW 
York (SSNY) on 12106/07. 
Office location: Alba-ny 
County .. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o John 
T. Avellino, Esq., c/o 
Parisi & Patti, 200 Ma
maroneck Avenue, Whlte 
Plains, New York 10601. 
Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-17888 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Albany County. Principal 
business address: 219 Ruth 
Rd., Harleysville, PA 19438. · 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 12/14/07. NY Secy. 
of State designated as agent. 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served 
and shall mail process to: 
Whitney Parsley, c/o Quanta 
Services, Inc., 1360 Post 
Oak Blvd., Ste. 2100, Hous
ton, TX 77056. DE address 
of LLC: 2711 Centerville Rd., 
Ste. 400, Wilmington, DE 
19808. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 
Federai.St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-17894 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

HALO SYSTEMS, LLC. Au- NOTICE OF FORMATION 
thority filed with Secy. ol OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on COMPANY.NAME:BOUNC-
12119/07. Office location: AI- lNG BACK WITH 
bany County. LLC formed in STRONG POMADE FACT 
Delaware (DE) on 11/28/01. · LLC. Articles of Organiza
SSNY designated as agent tion were filed with the Sec
of LLC upon whom process retary 
against it may be served. of State of New York (SSNY) 
SSNY shall mail process on 12120/07. The latest date 
to: c/o Corporation Service of dissolution is · 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of BI
SOUX LLC. Arts. of Org. was 

NOTICE OF FORMATION filed with SSNYon 12126/07. 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY Officelocation:AibanyCoun
COMPANY. NAME: BOX- ty. SSNY designated as 
WOOD WEALTH agent of LLC whom pro
MANAGEMENT LLC. Appli- cess against may be served. 
catiori for Authority was filed SSNY shall mail process to: 
with the Secretary of c/o the LLC, 46 State Street, 
State of New York (SSNY) 3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
on 12/12107. The LLC was Theregisteredagentis:USA 
originally filed with the Corporate Services, Inc. at 
Secretary of State of Dela- · the same address. Purpose: 
ware on 05/25/07. Office all lawful activities. 
location: Albany County. · LD-17911 

LEGAL NOTICE 

SSNY has been designated (February 6, 2008) 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Martin 
Bergstein, 450 Seventh Av
enue, New York, New York 
10123.Purpose:Forany 
lawful purpose. 
LD-17903 

. (February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 321 
CHAUNCEY STREET, 
LLC. Articles. of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New , 

· LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of ABA
TAI INTERNATIONAL LLC. 
Arts. of Qrg. was filed with 
SSNY on 12126/07. Office lo
cation: Albany County:SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
.Services, Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-17912 
(February 6. 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc.- at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-17917 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
SNOWDON LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 12/26/07. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
procesS: to: c/o the LLC, 46 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba:
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-17918 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
STONE FORT LLC .. Arts. 
·of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 12/26/07. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba-

LEGAL NOTICE 

lice location: Albany County. 
Principal business location: 
One Home Campus Mac 
#X2401-049, Des Moines, 
lA 50328. LLC formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 214/1998. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be serv"ed. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to:· c/o Corporation Service 
Company, 80 Slate St., Al
bany, NY 12207. DE address 
of LLC: 2711 Centerville 
Road, Ste. 400, Wilmington, 
DE _19.808. Arts. of Org. 
filed with DE Secy. of State, 
Federal & Duke of York Sts., 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
provide residential mortgage 
lending. 
LD-17928 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Tread
way Enterprises USA LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 

.11/23/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 
415, Albany. NY 12207. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-17929 

Company, 80 State St., AI- 12107/2099. Office location: 
bany, NY 12207. DE address Albany County. SSNY has 
of LLC: 271-1 Centerville been designated as agent 
Road, Ste. 400, Wilmington, of the LLC upon. whom 
DE 19808. Arts. of Org. filed process against it may be , York (SSNY) .on _12/12107. 
with DE Secy. of State, P.O. served .. SSNY shall mail . Off1c~· location. Albany 

LEGAL NOTICE ny. NY 12207. The registered (February 6, 2008) 

Box 898, Dover, DE 19903. a copy· County. SSNY has been 
Purpose: any lawful activity: ·of process to the LLC One designated as agent of the 
LD-17889 Sanford Court, North Wood- LLq up_on whom process 
(February 6, 2008) mere New York 11581 agamst 1t may be served .. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Purp'ose: For any l~wful SSNY shall mail a copy of 
purpose. · · process to the LLC, 47 Brook 
LD-17895 Road, Valley Stream, . 
(February 6 2008) New York 11581. Purpose: 

' For any lawful purpose. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL
ITY COMPANY. NAME: WE 
HAVE BEAT THE 
COLENCAPEYTC LIARS 
& CHEATS LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the 

LD-17904 
(February 6, 2008) · 

LEGAL NOTICE 

agent is: U~A Corporate 
Notice Of Formation of Services, Inc. at the same 
DRIFTWOOD VALLEY LLC. address. Purpose: all lawful 
Arts. of Org. was filed with activities. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

SSNY on 12126/07. Office Ia- LD-17919 Notice of Qualification of 
cation: Albany County. SSNY (February 6, 2008) Ahava of California, LLC. 
designated as agent of LLC Authority filed with Secy. 
whom process against may Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
be served. SSNY shall mail LEGAL NOTICE 06/06/0_7 .. LLC Formed in 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 . . • California (CA) on 03/08/00. 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba- Not1ce of Formation of SU- Office location: Albany Coun
ny, NY 12207. The registered GAN LLC. Arts. of Org. was ty. SSNY designated as 
agent is:· USA Corporate filedwithSSNYon 12126/07. agent of LLC upon whom 
Services, Inc. at the same Office location: ~lbany process against it may be 
address. Purpose: all lawful County. SSNY designated served. SSNY shall mail 
activities. as agent_ of LLC whom pro- process to: C/O Corporation 
LQ-17913 cess agamst may be served. Service Company 80 State 
(February 6, 2008) . SSNY shall mail process to: St., Albany, NY 1'2207. CA 
--------- c/o the LLC, 46 State Street, address of LLC: 908 Rose 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
T3 Unison Site Manage
ment LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 12120/07. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
10/11/07. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLG upon whom 
process against it may be 
seryed. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corporation 
Service Company (CSC), 
80 State St., Albany, NY 
12207. DE address of LLC: 
c/o CSC, 2711 Centerville 
Road, Ste. 400, Wilmington, 
DE 19808. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 

• Federal St., Ste. 4,. Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 

Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 12/20/07. 
The latest date of 
dissolution is ·12107/2099. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been 
designated as agent of "the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
prOcess to the LLC, One 
Sanford Court, North 
Woodmere, New York 11581. 
Purpose: For any laWful pur-

Notice of Formation of 
BARNSTON LLC. Arts, of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 11/29/05. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY· 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. Notice of Formation of 
be served. SSNY shall ma1l GRATTAN LLC. Arts. of 
process to: c/o The LLC, Org. was filed with SSNY 
46 State Street- 3rd Floor, on 12/26/07. Office loca
Aibany, NY 12207. The reg- lion: Albany County. SSNY 
istered agent is:· USA Cor-· designated as agent of LLC 
porate Services Inc. at the whom process against may 
same address. Purpose: all be served. SSNY shall mail 
lawful activities. prOcess to: c/o the LLC, 46 

3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. Ave., Venice, CA 90291. 
The registered agent is.: USA Arts. Of Org. filed with CA 
Corporate Services, Inc. at Secy. Of State, 1500 11th 
the same address. Purpose: St., Sacramento, CA 95814. 
all lawful activities. Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-17920 LD-17930 . 
(February 6, 2008) (February 6, 2008) ·. 

LEGAL NOTICE • LEGAL NOTICE 

LD-17890,. LD-17905 State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba-

(February 6. 2008) 
(February 6, 2008). ny, NY 12207. The registered 

agent is: USA Corporate 

LEGAL NOTICE pose. LEGAL NOT)CE 
LD-17896 

No tic~· of Qualification of Notice of Formation of CUR-
ACS Federal Solutions LLC. (February 6, 2008) . ZON LLC. Arts. of Org. was 
Authority filed with Secy. filed with SSNYon 12/04/03. 
of State o1 N.Y. (SSNY) on LEGAL NOTICE Office location: Albany 
10/2/07. Office location: County. SSNY designated 
Albany County. LLC formed NOTICE OF FORMATION as agent of LLC whom pro
ih Delaware (DE) on 3/1/05. OF LIMITED LIABILITY cess against may be served. 
SSNY designated as agent COMPANY. NAME: WENY SSNY shall mail process to: 
of LLC upon whom process & BBOTX POMADE . c/o The LLC, 46 St8.te Street
against it may be served. PROGENITORS LLC. Ar- 3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
SSNY shall mail process ticles of Organization were The registered agent is: USA 
to: c/o Corporation Service· filed with the Secretary of Corporate Services Inc. ·at 
Company (CSC)' 80 ·State ·State of New York (SSNY) on the. same address. Purpose: 
St., Albany, NY 12207. DE 12120/07. The latest date of all lawful activities. 
address of LLC: c/o CSC, dissolution is LD-17906 
2711· Centerville Road, Ste. 12107/2099. Office location: (Feb.uary 6, 2008) 
400, Wilmington, DE 1980~. · Albany County. SSNY has 
Arts .. of Org. filed with DE been designated as agent 
Secy. of State,-401 Federal of the LLC· upon whom LEGAL NOTICE 

St., Ste. 4, Dpver, DE 19901. process against it may be Notice of Formation of PROJ
Purpose: aoy lawful activity. served. SSNY shall mail ECT ADVISORS GROUP 
LD-17691 gt copy LLC Art f 0 f1 d 
(February.6, 2008) of process to the LLC, One · s. 0 rg . .was 1 e 

Sanford Court, North Wood- with SSNY on 3/24/04 with 

LEGAL NOTICE 

mere. New York 11581 _ the nameAR PURCHASING 
PurP:ose: For any lawful. LLC. Office location: Albany 

P
urpOse. County. SSNY designated 

as agent of LLC whom pro-
LD-17897 · cess against may be served. 
(February 6, 2008) SSNY shall mail process to: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualificatia·n of 
NSHE Nipomo. LLC. Au
thority filed with Sei.:::y. of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
12/20/07. Office location: 

c/o The LLC,"46 State Street-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered a~ent is: USA 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-17907 . 
(February 6, 2008) 

Services, Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-17914 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of JAN
DO HOLDINGS LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 12/26/07. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom proceSS against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-17915 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of LEE
lANE LLC.Arts. of Org. was 
1iled with SSNY on 12126/07. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o the LLC, 46 State Street, 
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate SeiVices, Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 

LEGAL NOTICE all lawful activities. 
• LD-17916 

Notice of Formation of Pa- (February·6 2008) 
cific Platinum, LLC. Arts _____ ' -----

Notice of Formation of Group 
P&B International LLC. Arts. 
of Org. filed .with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 
12/5/07. Office location: Al
bany Co. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whorn 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Incorporat
ing Services, Ltd., 3500 S. 
Dupont Hwy, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpo~e: any.l~y..rf~l 
activities. 
LD-17924., . 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of ~ast
Coast-Contact LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 12113/07. 
Office location: Albany Co. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of Ll.,C upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o Incorporating Services 
Ltd., 3500 S. Dupont Hwy, 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-17925 
(February 6, 2008) 

Notice of Qualification of 
JMC SELKIRK, LLC. Au
thority filed. with Secy. of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
11/8/07. Office location:. Al
bany County. LLC formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 1212187. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: cia Corporation .Service 
Company, .80 .State St., Al
bany, NY 12207. DE address 
of LLC: 2711 Centerville 
Road, Ste. 400, Wilrilington, 
DE 19808. Arts. of Org' filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste . .4, Dover, 
DE 199Q1. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. • 
LD-17931 
(February 6,. ~008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of. Qualification of 
JMC SELKIRK HOLDINGS, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 11/8/07. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 5/22190. 
SSNY designatec;i as· agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 

LEGAL NOTICE SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o Corporation Service 

Notice of Registration of Company, 80 State St., AI
Sioss Eckhouse Brennan bany, NY 12207. DE address 
LLP. Ctf of Reg. filed with of LLC: 2711 Centerville 
Secy. of State of NY (SS.NY) Road, Ste. 400, Wilmington, 
on 12120/2007. Office loca- · DE 19808. Arts. of Org. filed 
tion: Albany County. Prtnci- with DE Secy. of State, 401 
pal office: 555 West 25th St., Federal St Ste 4 Dover 
4thFI,NY.NY10001.SSNY DE 19901:· P·u;po'se: any 
desiQnated as agent of LLC lawful activity. 
upon whom process against LD-17932 
it may be served. SSNY (February 6, 2008) 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

c/o CT Corporation System, 
111 81hAve., NY, NY 10011, 
registered agent upon whom 
process may be served. 
Principal office of LLC: 6339 
East Speedway Blvd., Ste. 
201, Tucson,AZ85710.Arts. 
of Org. filed with NV Secy. of 
State, 206.North Carson St., 
Car&on City, NV 89701. Pur
pose: all lawful purposes. 
LD-17933 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Green 
Bass, LLC. Arts. of Org. filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 1/3/08. Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNV shall 
mail process to: Corporation 
Service Company, 80 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207."Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-17934 
(February 6, 2008) . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of NSHE 
NY Brooklyn, LLC. Arts. ol 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of N.Y. (SSNY)on 1/3/08. Of
fice location: Albany <!:ounty. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNV.shall mail process to: 
c/o C"f Corporation System, 
111 8th Ave .. NY, NY 10011, 
registered agent upon ·whom 
process may be served. Pur
pose: all lawful purposes. 
LD-17935 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of For.mationof a 
Limited Liability Company 
(LLC): 
Name:"ENVIRONMENTAL 
LUNCH BOX TECHNOL
OGY LLC, Articles of Orga
nization filed with the Sec- · 
retary of State .ot- New York 
(SSNY) on 1 0/23/07. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
a copy of process to: C/0 
ENVIRONMENTAL LUNCH 
BOX TECHNOLOGY LLC, 
341 Settles fjill Rd, Altamont, 
NY 12009. Purpose: Any 
Lawful PurPose: Latest date 
upon which LLC is to dis
solve: No 5:pecifip date ....... <> 
LD-17936, Atr· · 
(February 6, 2008),r' · 

LEGAL?NOTICE 

Notice of: F~r'mation of 
Greeritree Fiber· Arts, LLC, 
Art. of Org. filed Sec'y of 
State (SSNY) 12n/07. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated. as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail copy of pro
cess to 245 Starr Rd., Rav
ena, NY 12143. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-17937 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTI.CE 

Notice of Qualification of 
PML Wireless, LLC, App. 
for Auth'. filed Sec'y of State 
(SSNY) 12/6/07. Office lo
cation: Albany County. LLC 
org. in GA 7/6/06. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail copy of process to c/o 
Nat. Reg. Agents, 875 Ave. 
of the Americas, Ste. 501, 
NY, NY 10001. GA olfice 

-addr.: 5 Concourse Pkwy., 
Ste. 400, Atlanta, GA 30328. 
Art. of Org. on file:. SSGA, 2 
Martin Luther King Jr. Dr., 
Atlanta, GA30334. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-17938 
(February 6, 2008) 

Notice of Qualification of 
eTaiiDirect LLC. Authority 
filed with NY Dept. of State 
on 12/21/07. Office loca
tion: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) 
on 10/26/06. NY Secy. of 
State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served and 
shall mail process to: c/o 
Corporation Service Co., 80 
state st., Albanr, NY 12207. 
DE address o LLC: 2711 
Centerville Rd., Ste. 400, 
Wilmington·, DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. tiled with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 
4, Dover", DE 19901. Pur
pose: any .lawful activity. 
LD-17893 

Albany County. LLC form€d 
in Arizona (AZ) on 7/14/06. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may. be served. 
SSNY shall mail proj:ess to: 
c/o CT Corpor.ation System, 
111 8th Ave., NY, NY 10011, 
registered agent upon whom 
process may be served. AZ 
address of LLC: 2390 East 
Camelback Road; Ste. 325, 
Phoenix, AZ 85016. Arts. 
of Org. filed with AZ Corp. 
Commission, 1300 West 
Washington St., Phoenix, AZ 
85007. Purpose: all lawful 
purposes. 

Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
12/28/07. Office location; 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be-served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs.,41 StateSt.,Ste.415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-17909 

LEGAL NOTICE 

shall mail process to: the 
LLP, 555 West 25th St., 4th 
Fl, NY, NY 10001. Purpose: 

-any lawful activities. 
LD-17926 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
lnfraSource Telecommur:~ica
tion Services, t..LC. Authority 
filed with NY Dept. of State 
on 12/21/07. Office locatioll: 

LD-17902 (February 6, 2008) 

(February 6, 2008) 

Notice of Formation of 
MEAINS LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
12/26/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 

(February 6, 2008). 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Wells Fargo Home Mortgage 
of Hawaii, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 12128/2007. Of-

Notice of Qualification of NOTICE OF FORMATION 
Staten Island Lithotripsy, OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
LLC. Authority filed with · COMPANY. NAME: CROSS
Secy. of State of N.Y. (SSNY) TOWN WEST 28 
on 12/31/07. Office location: LLC. Articles of Organization 
Albany County. LLC formed were filed with the Secretary 
in Nevada (NV) on 11/8/07. of State of New 
SSNY designated as agent York (SSNY) on 01/02/08. 
of LLC upon whom process Office location: Albany 
against it may be served. County. SSNY has been 
SSNY shall mail proce~s to: designated as agent of the 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
LLG upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, c/ 
o Leonard Zig81baum, 10 
Cove 
Lane, Kings Point, New York 
11024. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-17939 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: EAST 
170th NO.2, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 01/02/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
.SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 501 
Avenue F, Brooklyn, New 
York 
11218. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-17940 
(February 6, 2008) 

lEGAL NOTICE 
·process to the LLC, c/o 
Transworld Equities, 500 
Fifth Avenue, Suite 2424, 
New York, New York 10110. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-17962 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 

LEGAL NOTICE' 
Address to b"e maintained in 
DE: 160 Greentree Dr., Ste 
101, Dover, DE 19904. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. Of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste 
4., Dover, DE 19901 . Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
LD-17968 
(February 6,.2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OF LIMITED LIABILITY Notice of Qualification of 
COMPANY. NAME: TRIAD Ahmed 3, L.L.C. Authority 
13 EAST, LLC. filed with Secy. of State of 
Articles of Organization were NY (SSNY) on 12/31/07. Of
fil~d with the Secretary of fice location: Albany County. 
State of New York LLC formed in Missouri (MO) 
(SSNY) on 12/28/07, with and on 4/13/07 .. SSNY desig
existence date of 01/01/08. nated as agent of LLC upon 
·office location: . whom process against it 
Albany County.· SSNY has may be served. SSNY shall 
been designated as agent mail process to: c/o National 
of the LLC upon whqm pro- Registered Agents, Inc.,· 
cess 875 Ave of the Americas, 
against.it may be served. Ste 501, NY, NY 10001. 
SSNY shall mail a .copy of Address to be maintained in 
process to the LLC, c/o MO: 11 Long Meadows Ln., 
Transworld Equities, 500 St. Louis, MO 63131. Arts. 
Fifth Avenue, Suite 2424, of Org. filed with MO Secy. 
New York, New York 10110. Of State, 600 W. Main, Jet
Purpose: For any lawful ferson, MO 65101. Purpose: 
purpose. any lawful activities. 
LD-17964 . LD-17970 
(February 6, 2008) (February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Eliza
beth A. Riley NP In Psychia
try, LLC. Arts. of Org. filed 

LEGAL NOTICE 
cation: Albariy County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-17977 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: Mer
edithJayne 
Interior Spaces L:L.C., Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on August 16, 
2007, Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of 
_process to Towne, Bartkows
ki & DeFio Kean, P.C., P.O. 
Box 15072, 450 New 
Karner Road, Albany, New 
York 12212. Purpose: For 
anylaWf~l purpose. 
LD-17980 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
12/14/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Bar
rows & Associates PLLC, 
330 Madison Avenue, 6th 
Floor, New York, New York 
10017. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-17986 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: UTO
PIAN CONSTRUCTS, . · 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 12/21/07, 
with an existence date of 
01/02/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whqm pro
cess 
against it may be. served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o 
Robert Schmidt, 45 East 7th 
Street, #3A, New York, New 
York 10003. Purpose: ~ 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-17987 

LEGAL NOTICE 
of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
12/28/07. Office location: Al
bany County. Principal busi
ness location: One Home 
Campus, MAC# X2401-049, 
Des Moines, lA 50328. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
1/31/06. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corpora
tion Service Company, 80 
state st., Albanr· NY 12207. 
DE address o LLC: 2711 
CenteiVille Road, Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. 
of State, Federal & Duke of 
York Sts., Dover, DE 19901. 
Purpose: provide residential 
mortgage lending. 
LD-17994 
(February 6, 2008) . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
MedFi International, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
12/11/07. Office location: 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
COMPANY. NAME: PEARL 
STREET FLOWERS 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 10/23/07. 
The latest da:te of dissolution 
is 09/30/2106. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
a copy of process to 
the LLC, 908 Hewlett-Drive, 
North Woodmere, New York 
11581. Purpose: For 
anylayflulpurpose. 
LD-18003 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: SHORT 
SALE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Capitol Premium Plan, LL.C., 
Authority filed with Se_cy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
12/17/07. Office location: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: TRIAD 
15 EAST, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 

with Secy. of State of NY LEGAL NOTICE 
(SSNY) on 9/13/07. Office 

(February 6, 2008) 

Albany County. LLC formed 
in Florida (FL) on 8/16/00. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
FL address of LLC: 15500 
New Barn Road, Ste. 205, 
Miami Lakes, FL 33014. Arts. 
of Org. filed with FL Secy. of 
State, 500 South Bronaugh 
St., Tallahassee, FL 32399. 
Purpose: any laWful activity. 
LD-17995 

CONSULTATNS, LLC. Ar
ticles of Organizatiqn were 

·filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 12/20/07. The name was 
amended to SHORT SALE 
CONSULTANTS, LLC on 
12/24/07. The latest date of 
dissolution is 12/31/3333. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been desig
nated as agent of the LLC 
·upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process 
to the LLC, c/o Joseph G. 
Canepa, PLLC 37-38 75th 
Street, Main Floor, Jackson 
Heights, New York 11372. 

Albany County. LLC formed 
in Missouri (MO) on 6/5/07. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o CT Corporation Sys
tem, 111 Eighth Ave., NY, 
NY 1 0011 , also registered 
agent.. Address to be main
tained in· MO: 427 West 
12th St., Ste.,1 00, Kansas 
City, MO 64105. Arts. of 
Org. filed with MO Secy. 
Of State, 800 W.Main St., 
Rm 322, Jefferson City, MO 
65101. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-17958. 
(February 6, 2008) 

(SSNY) on 12/28/07, with an 
existence date of 01/01/08. 
Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY, has 
been deSignated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom pro
cess 
against it may be served. 
SSNY &hall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, .c/o 
Transworld Equities, 500 
Fifth Avenue, ·suite 2424, 
New "York, New York 10110. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-17965 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
NOTICE OF FORMATION Barrington Lakes TP LLC. 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY Authority filed with.Secy. 
COMPANY. NAME: JEN- of State of NY (SSNY) on 

. NIFER STOCK LLC. 12/28/07. Office location:AI
Articles of Organization were bany County. LLC formed in 
filed with the Secretary of Delaware (DE) on 11/29/07. 
State of New York SSNY designated as agent 
(SSNY) on 12/18/07. Office of LLC upon whom process 
location: Albany County. against it may be served. 
SSNY has been designated SSNY shall mail process 
as cigent of the LLC upon to: c/o National Registered 
whom process aga1nst 1t may Agents, Inc., 875 Ave of the 
be served. SSNY shall Americas, Ste 501, NY, NY 
mail a copy of process to the _ 10001. Address to be main
LLC, c/o Ross Wisdom CPA, tained in DE: 160 Greentree 
PLLC, 29 Broadway, Dr., Ste 101-, Dover, DE 
Suite 1412, New York, New 19904. Arts. of Org. filed 
York 10006-3249. Purpose: with DE Secy. Of State, 401 
For any lawful purpose. Federal St., Ste 4., Dover, 
LD-17961 DE 19901 . Purpose: any 
(February 6 2008) lawful activities. 

' LD-17966 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION LEGAL NOTICE 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: TRIAD Notice of Qualification of 
CANAL, LLC. Barrington Manor TP LLC. 
Articles of Organization were Authority filed with Se'cy. 
filed with the Secretary of of State of NY (SSNY) on 
State of New York 12/28/07. 'Office location: AI
(SSNY} on 12128/07, with an bany County. LLC formed 1n 
existence date of 01/01/08. Delaware (DE) on 11/29/07. 
Office location: SSNY designated as agent 
Albany County. SSNY has . of L~C upon whom process 
been designated as agent of aga1nst 1t may be served. 
the LLC upon whom process SSNY sh~ll mail process 
against it may be served. to: c/o Nat1onal Registered 
SSNY shall mail a copy of Agents, Inc., 875 Ave of the 
process to the LLC, c/o Americas, Ste 501, NY, ~Y 
Transwortd Equities, 500 Fifth 10001. Address to be main
Avenue, Suite 2424, New tained in DE: 160 Greentree 
York, New York ~0110. Dr., Ste 101, Dover, DE 
Purpose: For any lawful pur- 19904. Arts. of Org. filed 
pose. · with DE Secy. Of State, 401 
LD-17962 Federal St., Ste 4., Dover, 
(February 6, 2008) DE 19901 :. Purpose: any 

lawful actiVIties. 
LD-17967 

LEGAL NOTICE (February 6, 2008) 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: TRIAD 
11 WEST, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 12/28/07, with an 
existence date of 01/01/08. 
Office locatron: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom pro
cess . 
against it may be. served. 
SSNY ~hall mail a copy of 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
1011 ClarkTP LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 12/28/07. Office 
location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 11/29/07. SSNY 
deSignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: c/o 
NatiOnal Registered Agents, 
Inc.-, 875 Ave of the Ameri
cas, Ste 501, NY, NY 10001. 

location: Albany Co. SSNY "DRAKE ASSET MANAGE-
designated as agent of LLC MENT, LLC. . LEGAL NOTICE 
upon whom process against ~rticles of Organization were · . . . . . (February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

it may be served. SSNY f1led on the 31st day of Octo- Not1ce of Qual1f1cat10n of 
shall mail process to: The ber,2007.theofficeislocated RTM Open:~.ting Company, 
LLC,· 1471 Western Ave., in the County of Albany with LLC. Authority filed with 
Albany, NY 12203. Purpose: a principal place of business Secy. of State of N.Y. (SSNY) • 
any lawful activities. of 11 mayfair Drive, Slinger- on 1/4/2008. Office location: Notice of Formation of Mera, 

· Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18004 
(February 6, 2008) 

LD-17972 lands, New York 12159. the Albany County. Principal LLC LEGAL NOTICE. 
(February 6 2008) Secretary of State has been business location: 1155 Pe- Article of Organization filed 

' designated as agent for ser- rimeter.Center West, Ste. with the • Notice of Formation of The 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Mari-. 
lyn Von Dollen NP In Psychi
atry, LLC. Arts. of Org. filed 
with Secy .. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 9/13/07. Office 
location: Albany Co. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: The 
LLC, 1471.Western Ave., 
Albany, NY 12203. Purpose: 
any lawful activities . 
LD-17973 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

viceofprocessanssl)allmail 1200, Atlanta, GA 30338. Secretary of State of New Grcind Gourmet Deli & Ca
such process to 11 Mayfair LLC formed in Delaware York (ssny) on December taring Company, LLC. Arts 
Drive,Slingertands,NewYork (DE) on 2/12/1997. SSNY '17 2007. Office location ·Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
12159.thisLLCisfo~medfor .designatedasagentofLLC Albany County. SSNY has State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
every legal purpose. upon whom proc~ss against been designated Agent"for 01/15/08. ·office location: 
LD-17982 it may be served. SSNY shall Service of Process. The Albany County. SSNY desig-
(February 6 2008) mail process to: c/o C9rpora- post office address to which nated as agent of LLC upon 
· ' tion Service Company, 80 the SSNY shall mail a copy whom process against it may 

State St., Albany, NV:122b7. of any process against the be served. SSNY shall mail 
DE address of LLC: 2711 LLC served upon it is C/0 process to: Allstate Corp. 
Centerville Road, Ste. 400, Elisabeth Ruthman · Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of TILL- Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 14 Aspen Heights, Slinger- Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
MAN LLC. Arts. of Org. was Of Org. filed with DE. Secy. lands N.Y. 12159. Purpose any lawful activity. 
filed with SSNY on 7/26/04. of State, 401 Federal St., of LLC: to engage in any LD·18006 
Office location: ~lbany • Ste. 4, Dover, DE 19901. lawful activity. Address of (February 6, 2008) 
County. SSNY des1gnated Purpose: any lawful activity. principal business location: 
as agent_ of LLC whom pro~ LD-17988 1 Juniper Drive 
cess aga1nst may be served. (February 6 2008) Delmar N.Y. 12054: 
SSNY shall mail proce"ss to: •· .t..D-17997 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street- (February 6, 2008) 
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. LEGAL NOTICE 
The registered agent is: USA 

Notice of Formation of IM & · Corporate Services Inc. at 
SC LLC. Arts Of Org. filed the same address. Purpose: 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. all lawful activities. 

Notice of Qualification of 
West Hempstead Develop
ment LLC. Authority filed 
with Se_cy. of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 1/3/08. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
9/15/06. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corpora
tion Service Company, 80 
state st.,Aibanr, NY 12207. 
DE address o LLC: 2711 
Centerville Road, Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts .. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. 
of State, 401 Federal St.,· 
Ste. 4, Dover, DE 19901. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-17989 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Al
tamuro Enterprises, ·LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
01/11/08. Office location: 

Notice of Fonnation of Mare of Albany County. SSNY desig
Aibany, LLC. Artide of Organi- nated as agent of LLC upon 
zation filed with the Secretary · whom process against it may 
of State of New York (ssny) be served. SSNY shall mail 
on December 17 2007. Of- process to: Allstate Corp. 
fice location Albany County. SvcS.,41 StateSt.,Ste.415, 
SSNY has been designated Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 

(SSNY) on 12/28/07. Office LD-17983 
location: Albany County, (February 6, 2008) 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shalf mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-17974 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Good 
Family LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 01/08/08. Office 
location:Aibany'County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
-~ may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate Corp. · 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Afbariy, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-17975 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Lu
sik LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 01/04/08. Office 
lecation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
Of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be servGJd. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
N'( 12207 .. Purpose: any 
laWful activity. 
LD-17976 
(February 6, 2008) 

· LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of CON
VERT GROUP ENG. LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNYon 12/21/07. Office lo-

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
SPORT & MORE LLC. Arts. 

·of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 1/10/08 .. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State. Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA eorporate 
Services Inc. at the Same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-17984 
(February 6, 2008) , 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 645 LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 
12/03/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the LLC upon \yhom 
process against it may-be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
·copy 
of process to the LLC, Posf 
Office Box 151, Bronx, New 
York 10461. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-17985 . 
(february 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
UMS Services of Albany, 
LLC. Aut~ority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 1fl/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 1/2/08. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: "c/o National Registered 
Agents, Inc., 875 Ave of the 
Americas, Ste 501, NY, NY 
10001. Address to be main
tained in DE: 160 Greentree 
Dr., Ste 101, Dover, DE 
19904. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. Of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste 4., Dover, 
DE 19901 . Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-17990 
(February 6, 2008) 

NOTICE OF FORMATION LEGAL NOTICE 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY Notice of Qualification of 
COMPANY. NAME: AMERI- GREATER ATLANTA FI
CAN MAINTENANCE NANCIAL SERVICES, CLC. 
SYSTEMS, LLC. Articles of. Authority filed with Secy. 
Organization were filed with 

Agent for Service of Process. any lawful activity. . 
. The post office address· to LD-18007 
which the SSNY shall mail a (February 6, 2008) · 
copy of any process against 
the LLC served upon it is C/0 
Elisabeth Ruthman 
14 Aspen Heights, Slinger
lands N.Y. 12159. Purpose of 
LLC: to engage in any lawful 
activity. Address of principal 
business location: 1 Juniper 
Drive Delmar N.Y. 12054. 
LD-17998 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
.OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY ("LLC") 
Name is Champagne De~ 
molition, LLC; Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
Secretary of State on June 
11, 2007; Office location is 
in Albany County; Secretary 
of State has been designated 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served; the street address 
of principal business location 
and Post Office address to 
which Secretary of State 
shall mail a copy of process 
against the LLC is Cham~ 
pagne Demolition, LLC, 300 
Smith Boulevard, Port of 
Albany, Albany, NY 12202; 
Purpose of the business of 
the LLC is to engage in any 
lawful business. 
LD-18002 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Rebel 
Rat, .LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 01111/08. Qffice 
locaUon: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
laWful activity. 
LD-18008 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Park 
Hudson Temporary Staff
ing LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 01111/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. PurpoSe: any 
laWful activity. 
LD-18009 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Free . 
At Last Properties, LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
01110/08. Office location: 
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LEGAL NOTICE -- · LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
LD·18028 
(February 6, 2008) 

-- LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upo_n 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18010 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Green 
Team Disposal LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) ·on 
01/09/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18011 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of The 
Grand Gourmet Deli & Ca· 
tering Company, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
01/15/08. Office location: 
Albany County: SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. · 
LD-18012 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of ELS 
Star International LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
11/19/07. Office ·location: 
Alb.any County. SSNY desig· 
nated as agent of LLC upon. 
whom process !'lgainst it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. · 
LD·18013 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
' ,. 

Notice of Formation of M 
Alan LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 01/14/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LL9 upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18014 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Tel· 
worx Communications LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
01/14/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be Served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18015 
(Febrvary 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE .OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 163 W 
80 LLC. 
Articles of organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of NS:w Yor.k 
(SSNY) on 11/28/07. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designat4?d 
a!? agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 

. mail a copy of process to 
the LLC, 993 Morris Park 
Avenue, Bronx, New York 
10462. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
l,P·18017 \ 
(February 6, 2008) 

Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 12/20/07. The 
latest date of dissolution is 
12/31/2107. Office 
location: Mbany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
a copy of process to 
the LLC, 17 Maple Road, 
Voorheesville, New York 
12186. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18018 · 
(February 6, 200Bi 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Devon 
Scott LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 01/15/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 

· of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18019 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OFLLC 
NMR Ventures, LLC, filed 
Articles of Organization with 
the New York Secretary of 
State on January 14, 20p8. 
Its office is located in Albany 
County .. The Secretary of 
State has been designated 
as agent upon whom pro
cess may be served and 
shall mail a copy of any pro
cess served on him or her to 
the LLC, at LLC, 18 Walker 
Way, Albany, NY 12205. 
The street address of the 
principal business location 
is 18 Walker Way, Albany, 
NY 12205. Its business 
is to engage in any lawful 
activity for which limited 
liability companies may be 
organized under Section 
203 of the New York Limited 
Liability Company Act: 
LD-18029 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of River
bend Kennels LLC. Arts: of 

LEGAL NOTICE Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 12/19/07. 

NOTICE OF FORMATION Office location: Albany Co. 
OF LLC SSNY designated as agent 
The Georges Group, LLC, of LLC Upon whom process 
filed Articles of Organization against jt may be served. 
with the New York Secretary SSNY shall mail process to: 
of State on January 10, Stacy Snyder, 1406 River 
2006. Its office is located in Rd., Selkirk, NY 12158, also 
Albany County. The Secre~ registered agent. Purpose:· 
tary of State has been des- any lawful activities·. 
ignated as agent upon whom LD~ 18030 
process may be served and (February 6, 2006) 
"shall mail a copy of any pro-· ---------
cess served on him or her to 
the LLC, at LLC, 11 Prospect 
Terrace, Albany, NY 12208. 
The street address of the 
principal business location is 
11 Prospect Terrace, Albany, 
NY 12208. Its business is to 
engage in any lawful activity 
for which limited liability com
panies may be organized 
under Section 203 of the 
New York Limited Liability 
Company Act. 
·LD-18023 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 81 
Media LLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 1/14/08. 
Office location: Albany Co. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail procesS 
to: The LLC, c/o Trigger 
Street" lndependent1• 799 
Washington St., NY, 'NY 
10014. Purpose: any lawful. 
activities. • ~ 
LD-18031 
(Febr~~ry ~· 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

tilotice of Formation of Mem
bers Only USA, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
01/17/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs.,41 StateSt.,Ste.415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18038 · 
(February 6, 2008) 

nated as agent of th~ LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process . 
to the LLC, 605 Carlton 
Avenue, Brooklyn, New York 
11238. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18053 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMiTED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: DAVID 
M. SHLOSH, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 

LEGAL NOTICE (SSNY) on 01/07/08. Office 
Notice of Formation of Xem- location: Albany County .. 

SSNY has been designated 
plar Holdings, LLC. Arts. of as agent of the LLC upon 
Org. filed with NY Dept. of whom process against it may 
State on 1/11/08. Office Ia- be se!Ved. SSNY shall 
cation: Albany County. Secy. mail a copy of process to the 
of State designated as· agent LLC, 1771 East 34th Street, 
of LLC upon whom process . Brooklyn, New York 
against it may be served and 11234~4427. Purpose: For 
shall mail process to: 450 any lawful purpose. 
New Karner Rd., Suite 200, LD-18054 
Albany, NY 12205, principal (February 6, 2008) 
business address of the LLC. 
Purpose: anY lawful aCtivity. 
LD-18047 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: GAFFE 
IMPORTS OF 

Notice Ot Qualification of ITALY LLC .. Articles of Orga
Panorama Ross, LLC. Au- nization were filed with the 
thority filed with Secy. of Secretary of State of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on New York (SSNY) on 
11/14/07. Office location; 01/04/08. The latest date of 
Albany County. Principal dissolution is 12/31/2075. 
business location: 11705 Office location: Albany 
Airport Way, Broomfield, CO County. SSNY has been 
80021: LLC formed in Dela- designated as agent of the 
ware (DE) on 9/25/07. SSNY LLC 
designated as agent of LLC upon whom process against 
upon whom process against it may be served. SSNY shall 
it may be served. SSNY shall mail a copy of process 
mail process to: c/o Corpora- to the LLC, 542 Decatur 
tion Service Company, 80 St t A rt 1 B k 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. ree ' pa ment ' roo -
DE address of LLC: 2711 lyn, New York 11233· 
C 

1 
.11 R d St 400 Purpose: For.any lawful 

en ervt e oa , e. , purpose 
Wilmington, DE 19808.Arts. LD·180S5 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. of · (February 6 2008) 
State, PO Box 898, Dover, _____ • __ _:_ __ 
DE 19903. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18050 . 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE . 

Notice of Qualification of 
H_udson -Valley Crossing, 
L.L.C. Authority filed with 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF.FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: JENK
FAM HOLDINGS LLC. 
Articles·of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State.of New York ., 

Hewlett, Ne\v .York 11557. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18058 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: LEGACY 
FITNESS LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 01/15/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LL9 upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, C/o Christian Mendoza, 
848 Custer Street, 
Valley Stream, New York 
11580. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD·18059 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of. Formation of FOLI
FORM TRADERS LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on fl/06/02. Office loca· 
lion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be·served. SSNY shall mail 
procesS to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the sa:me 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-18060 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

- ,.LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 81-10 
COMMONWEALTH . 
BLVD LLC. Articles of Orga· 
nizatiOn were filed with the 
Secretary of State of 

LEGAL NOTICE ; Secy. of State of N.j. (SSNY) · 
on 1/14/08. Office ·location: • .r· 

(SSNY) on 01/04/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY haS been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY..shall 

Notice of Qualification of 
National DCP, LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of"State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 1/11/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 11/1/05. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served~ SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o Cor~ 
poration Service Company 
(CSC), 80 State St., Albany, 
NY 12207. DE address of 
LLC: CSC, 2711 Centerville 
Road, Ste. 400, Wilmington, 
DE 19808. Arts. of Org. filed 
With DE Secy. of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. ,Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 

New York (SSNY) on 
01/08/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been . 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 100-02 
101 st Avenue, Ozone Park. 
New York 11416. Purpose; 
Foranylawfulpurpose. 
LD-18026 
(February 6, 2008) 

Notice of Formation of 1-67 
SKILLMAN REALTY LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 1/22/08. Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process again$1 may 
be served. SSNY Shall mail 
process to: C/0 THE LLC, 
131 HOOPER STREET, 
BROOKLYN, NY 11211. 
Purpose: all lawful activi-
ties. 
LD·18032 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE · 

LEGAL NOTICE N·otice of formation of Tech-
nically Green LLC Articles 

NOTICE OF FORMATION · of organization filed with 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY the NY Sec of State on 
COMPANY. NAME: 81-12 12/28/2007. Office location: 

Albany COunty. Principal 
business location: 2099 
.Gaither Road, Ste. ~oo, 
Rockville, MD 20850. LLC 
formed in Delaware (D.E) on 
1/2/08. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corpora
tion Service Company, 80 
state St., Albanr, NY 12201. 
DE addfess o LLC: 2711 
Centerville Road, Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 
4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur-
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18051 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF. FORMATION 
OF 
liMITED LIABILITY COM· 

COMMONWEALTH Albany County. SSNY is 
BLVD LLC. Articles of Orga- designated as agent of LLC 
nization were filed with the upon whom process against 
Secretary of State of it may be served. SSNY shall 
New York (SSNY) on mail process to: 188 Wood-_ PANY . 
01/08/08. Office location: sedge Ct Voorheesville NY Name:· Global Consulting 
Albany County. SSNY has 12186. Purpose: Any ~wful Jobs, LLC (LLC). Articles of 
been Activity. Organization filed with NY 
designated as agent of the LD~18035 Dept.ofStateonJanuary24, 
LLC upon whom process (February 6 2008) 2008. Officelocation:.-:'lb?-ny 
against it may be served. ' County. Address of pnnc1pal 
SSNY sliall mail a copy of business location is 226 Bell 

r'nail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Ludmila Jenkelow
itz, 137 4 East 18th 
Street, Bmoklyn, New York 
.11230. Purpose: ·for any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18056 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LD-18063 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
WELLET LLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secy. of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 1/15/08. 01-
fice location: Albany County: 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY. shall mail process to: 

NOTICE OF FORMATION c/o CT Corporation System, 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 1118thAve., NY, NY.f0011, 
COMPANY. NAME: 147 registeredagentuponwhom 
JAVA REALTY LLC. process may be served. Pur
Articles of Organization were pose: any lawful activity 
filed with the Secretary of · L0-18064 · 
State of New York (February 6, 2008) 
(SSNY) on 01/08/08. The 

LEGAL NOTICE 
name was amended to 
151 JAVA REALTY LLC on 
0·1115/08. 
Office location: Albany NOTICE OF FORMATION 

·County. SSNY has been. OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
designated as agent of the COMPANY. NAME: 415 HU-
LLC . GUENOT LLC. · 
upon whom process against Articles of Organization were 
it may be served. SSNY shall filed with the Secretary of 
mail a copy of procesS State of New York 

bee_n designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom pro-
cess · 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to·the LLC, c/o 
Vivian Fok, 139·16 28th 
Road, Apartment 3E, Flush
ing, New York 11354. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD·18066 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF PROFESSIONAL SER
VICE LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 
DENTAL UNIVERSE, PLLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 01/17/0E}. The latest date 
of dissolution is 
12/31/2088. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent . 
of the PLLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy · 
of process to the PLLC, 78-
15 147th Street, Kew Garden 
Hill, New York 11367. 
Purpose: For the practice of 
the profession of Dentistry. 
LD·1B067 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: SHYA
MA PATEL LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) o·n 12/27/07. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy Of process to the 
LLC, Shyama Patel, One 
Lexington Avenue, 
Apartment 7 A, New York, 
New York 10010. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD·18068 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED,.LIABILIT'I' 
COMPANY. NAME: YOUNG 
LANDSCAPES LLC. , 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with-the ·secretary of 
State of New York , 
(SSNY) on 01/04/08. OffiCe· 
location: Albany CAtlnty. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, 524AKenwoodAvenue, 
Delmar, New York 
12054. Purpose~ For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-18069 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice Of Formation of BVT 
Garage, LLC. Arts 0( Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 01/22/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18071 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
h LEGAL NOTICE Ct., Schenectady, NY. NY 

process tot e LLC, 100·12 . Secretary of State (SOS) is 
101stAvenue, Ozone Park, f des1·gnated·as agent of LLC N y k 1141 p Notice of Qualification o 

to the LLC, c/o Arthur Joch- (SSNY) on 08/09/07. Office 
nowitz, 77-04 168th Street, location: Albany County. 
Flushing, New York SSNY has been designated 
11366. Purpose: For. any as agent of the LLC upon 
lawful purpose. whom process against it may Notice of Form8.tion of BVT 
LD-18057 be served. SSNY shall . Management, LLC. Arts Of 

ew or 6· urpose: DS v · 1 H ld' LLC for serv1'ce of process. SOS 
F I w1 1 - ane o mg, . 

or any a u purpose. A h ·1 f'l d 'th s shall ma1·1 copy of process to 
LD 18027 ut on y 1 e WI ecy. 

- of State of NY (SSNY) on P.O. Box 676, Guilderland, 
(February 6, 2008) 1/16/08. Office location: NY 12084. Purpose: Any 

Albany County. LLC formed lawful act or activity. 

LEGAL NOTICE in· california (CA) on 117/08. LD-18052 
SSNY designated as agent (February 6, 2008) 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be "served. · 
SSNY shall mail process LEGAL NOTICE 
to: c/o DS Ventures, Attn: NOTIC OF FORMATION 
James D. Hearn, Esq., 8383 E 
Wilshire Blvd., Ste 1000, OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
Beverly Hills, CA90211, also COMPANY. NAME: JAMES 
address to be maintained in RESTAURANT . 

(February 6, 2008) mail a copy of process to the. Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
LLC, c/o MVMC, 403 E. Thir(l of N.Y. (SSNY) on 01/22/08. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: SETH 
HOCHMAN -
INSURANCE AGENCY LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 12/21/07. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 

Street, Mt. Vernon, Office location: Albany Coun
New York.10553. Purpose: ty. SSNY designated as 
For any lawful purpose. agent of LLC upon whom 
LD-18065 process against it may be 
(February 6, 2008) served. SSNY shall mail 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME:'VIR
TUOSO VW LLC. 

process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD·18072 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 17 MA
PLE ROAD, LLC. 

Notice of Formation of AB
DERIS LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY On 
1/07/08. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 

CA. Arts. of Org. filed with GROUP LLC. Articles of Or
CA Secy. Of State, 1500 11th gamzat1on were flied w1th the 
St., 3rd Fl, Sacramento,•CA Secretary of State of 
95814. Purpose: any la·wful New York (SSNY) on 
activities 01/15/08. The latest date of 
LD-18037 dis~olution _is 12/31/2075. 

(February 6 2oos) Off1ce location: Albany Coun· 
' ty. SSNY has been des1g-

has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
cOpy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Seth Hoffman, 111 
Meadqwview Avenue, 

Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 12/18/07, with an 
existence date of 01/01/08. 
Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Jplop 
LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 
Secy. Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 01124/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig~ 

1 

I 

I 
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL .NOTICE .. LEGAL NOTICE 
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY sl'lall mail 
proce.ss to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, · 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful acti•Jity. 
LD-18073 

· '(February 6, 2008)" 

DE:' 160 Greentree Dr., Ste 
101, Dover, DE 19904. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. Of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste 
4., Dover, DE 19901 . Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
LD-18076 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OFLLC 

any lawful purpose. 
LD-18090 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of"Top 
NotiCe of Formation of Rin- Shelf Staffing, LLC. Arts. Of 
galevio Media LLC. Arts Org.f.iledwithSecy.ofStateof 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of NY(SSNY)on1/18/08. Office 
State ol N.Y. (SSNY) on location: Albany Co. SSNY 
01/11/08. Offi:e location: designated as agent of LLC 
Albany County. SSNY desig- upon whom process against 
nated as agent of LLC upon it may be served. SSNY shall 
whom process against it maY. mail process to: The LLC,Attn: 
be served. SSMY shall ma1l Vincent Bracda, 70 Adams 
process to: Allstate Corp. St., Hoboken, NJ 07030. Pur
Svcs., 41 State St., Ste. 415, · pose:· any lawful activities. 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: LD-18077 

of Org. filed Sec'y of State 
(SSNY) 1/22/0B. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of_ LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail copy of process to c/o 

·Coldwell Banker Commer
cial Prime Properties, 621 
Columbia St., Cohoes, NY 
12047. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 

Articles of Organization for 
MACRO ASSOCIATES, LLC 
were filed with the Secretary" 
of State Of New York on 
December 27, 2007. Office 
located in Albapy County. 
The Secretary of State has 
been designated as agent 
upon which process may 
be served and a copy of 
process Shall be mailed by 
the Secretary of State to the 
LLC at 77 Columbia Street, 
Albany, New York 12210. 
Purpose: for any lawful ac
tivity for which limited liability 
companies may be formed 
under the law. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RSAND 
T TOWNHOUSES, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New . 

LD-18079 
(Februa,Y 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice-of Formation of Al
pha Certified Property In
spections, LLC, Art. of Org. 
filed Sec'y of State (SSNY) 
10/18/07. Office location: LD-18084 

(February 6, 2008) 

York (SSNY) on 01/16/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served .. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Tova 
Rosen, 4711 12th 

any lawful activ·ty. (february 6, 2008) 
LD-18074 

Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail copy of process to 56 
Osborne ·Rd., Albany, NY 
12205. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Avenue, C3, Brooklyn, New 
York 11219. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-18091 

(February 6, 20J8) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of ARG 
Resources, LLC. AUthor
ity filed with Secy. of State 
of N.Y.- (SSNY) ·on 1/23108. 
FiCtitious name in NY State: 
ARG Resources of Georgia, 
LLC. Office location·. Albany 
County. LLC formed in Geor
gia (GA) on 12130/07. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: do Corpora
tion Service Company, 80 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
GA address/pnncipal busi
ness location of LLC: 1155 
Perimeter Center West, Ste. 
1200, Atlanta, GA30338. Arts. 
of Org. filed with GA Secy. 
of State, 312 West Tower, 
2 Martin. Luther King Jr. Or., 
Atlanta, ·GA 30334. Purpose: 
employee payroll entity. 
LD-18075 " 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Sempra Energy Petrochemi
cals LLC. AUthority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 11!7/07. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC fonned 
in Delaware (DE) en 9/30/07. 

· SSNY designated as agent 
of J..LC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
The LLC, 101 Asll St. HQ 
13, San Diego, CA 92101. 
Address to be maintained in 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HERBY GIVEN 
OF THE FORMATION OF 
ReEnergy Advisors LLC 
under the Limited Liability 
Company Law. FIRST: The 
name of the limited liability 
company is ReEnergy Advi

LD-18080. 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL-NOTICE 

NOTICE OF F:ORMATION _(F_e_b_ru_a_ry_
6
_· _

20
_
0
_
8
_) --

OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT·. 
ED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC) 
The name of the LLC is Lake 
Avenue Plaza, LLC. The 
Articles of Organization of 
the LLC were filed with the 
NY Secretary of State, under 
Section 203 of .the Limited 
Liability Law, on January 30, 
2008. The purpose of the 
LLC is to engage in any law
ful act or activity. The office 
of the LLC is to be located 
in Albany County. The Sec
retary of State is designated 
as the agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against the 
LLC may be.served. The ad
dress to which the Secretary 
of State Shall mail a copy of 
any process against the LLC. 
is 621 Columbia Street, Co
hoes, New York 12047. 
LD-18088 
(February 6, 2008) · 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ZIA'S 
PIZZERIA, LLC. 
Articles Of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 01/04/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, 98 Woll Road, Albany,· 
New York 12205. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-18092 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

sors LLC. SECOND: The NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
ArticlesotOrganizationwere OF THE FORMATION OF 
filed with the New York State OHD-vVATERVUET, LLC 
Secretary ot State on De- under the Limited Liability 
cember 28, 2007. THIRD: Company Law. FIRST: The 
The county within the state name of the limited liability 
in which the office of the company is OHD-WATERV
Iimited liability company is to' LIET LLC. SECOND: The 
be located is A!bany County. · Articles of Organization were 
FOURTH: The secretary filed with the New York State 
of state is designated as Secretary of State on Janu
the agent of the limited li- ary 18, 2008. THIRD: The 
ability company upon whom county within this state in 
process against .the limited which the office of the limited 
liability company may be liability company is to be 
served. The post office ad- located is Albany. F.OURTH: 
dress to wtiich the secretary The secretary of state is 
of state shall mail a copy of designated as agent of the 
any process against the lim- limited liability company 
ited liability company served upon whom pr0cess against NotiCe of Qualification Of 
upon him or her is ReEnergy it may be served. The post LEGAL NOTICE CARQUEST TECHNOLO-
Advisors LLC, Attn: William office address within or with- GIES, LLC. Authority filed 
H. Ralston, 176 Phila Str~et, out this state to ·which the NOTICE OF FORMATION with NY Dept. of State on 
SaratogaSprings,NewYork secreta,Yofstateshallmaila OF LIMITED LIABILITY 1/22/08. Office location: 
12866. FIFTH: The purpose· copyofanyprocessagainst COMPANY. NAME: BAY- Albany County. Principa:l 
of the business of the lim- the limited liability ~mpany SIDE RAM REALTY, . business address: 4729 
ited liability company is to served upon him or her is 40 LLC. Articles of Organization Hargrove Rd., Raleigh, NC. 
engage ~n any lawful acts Beaver Street, Albany, New were filed with the Secretary 27616. LLC formed in Dela
or actrvities for which limited York 12207, Attn: Duncan of State of New ware (DE) on 11/21/07. NY 
liability companies may be Barrett. FIFTH: The pur- York (SSNY) on 10/23/07. Secy. of State designated 

LEGAL NOTICE 

organrzed. pose of the business of the Offrce locatron: Albany Coun- as agent of LLC upon whom 
LD-18078 limited liability company is ty. SSNY has been process against it may be 
(February .6, 2008) to engage in any lawful acts designated as agent of the served and shall mail pro-

oractivitiesforwhichlimited LLC upon whom process cess to: c/o Corporation 
liability. companies may be against it may b~ served. Service Co., 80 State St., 
orgamzed. . · SSNY shall mall a copy of Albany, NY 12207 .. DE ad-
LD-18083 · process to the LLC, 42-Q2 dress of LLC: 27t1 Center-

Notice of Formation of Prime (February 6 2008) 215th Street, Bayside, New ville Rd., Ste. 400, Wilming-
NY Real Estate, ~LC, Art. ' York 11361. Purpose: For ton, DE 19808. Arts. ofOrg. 

filed with DE Secy. of State, 
401 Federal St., Ste. 4, Do
v~r. DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-18095 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Kokua Hospitality, LLC. Au-. 
thority filed with NY Dept. of 
State on 1/17/08. Office lo
cation: Albany County. Prin
cipal business addresS: c/o 
Oxford Lodging Advisory and 
Investment Group,. LLC, 50 
California St., Ste. 3300, San 
Francisco, CA 94111 LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
12/12/05. NY Secy. of State 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served and shall 
mail process to: c/o Corpora
tion Service Co. (CSC), 80 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
DE address of LLC: c/o CSC, 
2711 Centerville Rd., Ste. 
400, Wilmington, DE 19808. 
Arts. of Org. filed with DE 
Secy. of State, P.O. Box 898, 
Dover, DE 19903. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-18096 
(February 6, 2008) 

location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 12/11/07. NY Secy. 
of State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served and 
shall mail process to: c/o 
Corporation Service Co., 80 
state st., Albanr, NY 12207. 
DE address o LLC: 2711 
Centerville Rd., Ste. 400; 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Sle. 
4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-18098 
(February 6, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ARIANE 
MEDIA, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 01/23/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 

· be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, ·cfo Seth Redniss, 185 
Franklin Street, 5th 
Floor, New York, New York 

LEGAL NOTICE 10013. Purpose: For any 
. lawful purpose. 

Notice of Qualification of LD-18100 
Midland Funding LLC. Au- - (February 6 2008) 
thority filed with NY Dept. of -----·----
State on 1/22/08. NYS ficti-
tiOus name: Midland Funding 
of Delaware LLC. Office 

lEGAL NOTICE 

location: Albany County. NOTICE OF FORMATION 
Principal business address: OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT-
8875 Aero Dr., Ste. 200, ED LIABILITY COMPANY 
San Diego, CA 92123. LLC (LLC). 
formed in Delaware (DE) on Name of LLC is BBL VE-
6/1/05. NY Secy. of State RONA, LLC. Articles of 
designated as agent of LLC Organization of LLC were 
upon whom process against filed with NY Secretary of 
it may be served and shall State, under Section 203 IJf 
mail process to: c/o Cor- Limited Liability Law of State 
poration Service Co., 80 of New York, January 31, 
State St., Albanr, NY 12207. 2008. Purpose of LLC is lo 
DE addresS o LLC: 2711 engage rn any lawful act or 
Centerville Rd., Ste. 400, • activi~. Office of LLC is lo
WJlmington, DE 19808. Arts. cated rn Albany County. Sec
of Org. filed with DE Secy. of retary of State designated as 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste. agent upon whom process 
4: Dover, DE 19901. Pur- against LLC may be served. 
pose: any lawful activity. Address to Which Secretary 
LD-18097 of State shall mail copy of 
(February 6, 2008) process is 302 Washington 

LEGAL NOTICE · 

Notice of Qualification of 
Orchard Childcare I LLC. 
Authority filed with NY Dept. 
of State on 1/22/08. Office 

-Avenue Ext., Albany, New 
Yor1< 12203. 
LG-18101 
(February 6, 2008) 

---~ 

. ' 
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feet, 6 inches in fewer attempts.· 

(From Page 40) 

D Meet Bethlehem's Sam Smith ne~ded. 
a jump-off:to defeat Kehrer in the 
high jump. After both jumpers 

track at RPI. "You just .have to failed to clear 6 feet, 2 inches, 
navigate the surface." . : . • Smith Cleared 6-1 on his second·. 

Shen's runners navigated· the try to break the tie. 
track well. The Plainsmen won 'Thank goodness it was over ... 
three individual races and two with," said Smith, who also placed 
relays on their way to the boys· second in the triple jump. "We 
team title. · · · · · were both so tired· at that point, 

Tyler Riberdy led Shen with a we just wanted one of us to clear · 
victory in the-300-meter dash in it. But we wanted· to have fun." 
a time of 38.60 seconds. Riberdy In the girls division, Burnt 
also ran on the Plamsmen's first- Hills-Ballston Lake had mote first- · 
place 1,600 relay team along with place finishes than Shen, butShen 
Patrell Brown, Charles Karam had -more top-six perfermances 
and Stuart Charbonneau. · · · than BH-BL to wll away for the. 

Ryan Jones contributed '! team title. 
victory in the 600 with a time of BH-BL juniors Meaghan , 
1:27.34, and Dan Harris added Gregory and Sam Roecker each 
a win in the 1,600 with a time of won individual races .. Gregory 
4:34.69 for Shen. The Plainsmen's edged Seton Catholic's Mary Kate 
3,200relayteam of Mike Danaher, Champagne by .22 seconds to win 
Mitchell Todorov, Alex Belenz the· 1,000 in a time of 3:01:02, 
and Dan Burton won with a time while Roecker cruised to an eight
of 8:35.16. second victory-over Shen~s Cara 

Shaker had orie individual Janeczko in the 1,500 with a time 
champion in the track events. of 4:42.17. Gregory also teamed 
RJ. Sniffen took first place in the up with Kendra Adams, Larene 

The Spotlight 

3,200 with a time of 9:49.59. Cameron and Molly Pezzulo to . 
Shen fared well in the field win the 3,200 relay in a time of Bethlehem's Sam Smith clears the bar at Sleet, 1 inch to win the high jump title at Sunday's Engineer Games 

evenis,aswell.JamesSchwendfrier' 9:40.28. .. . . · -at RPI. · Robert Goo/Spotlight 
led a top-three Plainsmen sweep Camerqn; Adams, Amy Cuomo 
in the shot put with a throw of 52 and Callan Gray took first place 
feet, .5 inches, and Jeff ReinRer' in the 1,600.relay with a time of 
edged Bethlehem's Jake Platelfor. 4:13.43. 
the pole vault title by clearing 13 Shen's victories came in the 

pole vault and the 800 relay. 
Michelle Quimby cleared 11 feet 
to win the pole vim.lt, while the 
Jearn of Illissa DiNuzzo, Allie 
·Maguire, Kathleen Klein and 

Tanya DeRusso won the 800 relay time of 44.29 seconds, edging 
in a time of 1:55.12, .12 Seconds Gray by .02 seconds in the finals. 
ahead of runner-up Shaker. ·Niskayuna's Emily McTague 

Shaker's Diana Hummel finished first in the 3,000 with a 
claimed the 300 dash title in a time of 10:41.91. 

Indians struggl~ against se-ction's best 

Dr Peter Forman 

The Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk 
wrestling team met its match at 
_Saturday's .Section II Duals at 
•.Colonie Central High School. 

The Colonial Council-leading 

Indians lost to Queensbury 45-
27 in the . opening round and 
then suffered a 39-36 ·setback 
against Corinth hi the consola
tion bracket 

R-C-S had a good start against 
Queensbury, winning three of the 
first four bouts, but the Spartans 
took the next six bouts· to grab 
the lead for good. ~ 

ALTAMONT OAKS 
Cody Legg (152 pounds), 

Ricky Connell (171), Andrew 
Serum (189), Jordan Lane (130), . 
Wes Hotaling (135) and David · 
Winne (145) won their bouts for 
R-C-S. 

• .Board Certified Family Physician 
Accepting New Patients 
Most Insurances including Empire, 
CDPHP, MVP and others 

~ 950 Altamont 'Blvd. 
~'..·:~.:::~·.~~ 1 & 2 Bedr~om Apts. 
L. Family Complex 

(5... Call (518) 861-5396 
Aginst Corinth, the Indians 

rallied from a 33-12 deficit before 
falling short by three points 
to the Tomahawks,,Connell, 
Legg, Lane, Winne, Brandon 
Boomhower, Joey Persico and 
Andy Lyman earnedwins. 

Same Day Appointments available 
All Ages -newborn apd up 

518-320-7517 
Modern • Disabled Accessibility · 

For more information or application, Belmont Mgmt. Co., Inc. 
contact (518)' 861-5396 950 Altamont Blvd. 
or TD D Relay 7-11. Altamont, NV 12009 

St. Thomas the Apostle School 2008 Raffie! 
* Grand Prize: 

2007 Ford Fusion SEL AWD 
(Leather, heated seats, moonroof, GPS, Satellite radio) 

· * First Prize: 
$3,000 Walt DisneyWorld Vacation 

* Second Prize: 
$1,500 Cash 

An additional $500 cash prize will be awarded for- every 10 tickets sold above 500! 
700 Tickets • Ticket Price: $100 

Mail-in order deadline: March 31. 2008 
Drawin,g: April 5, 2008 at the St. Thomas Auction 

(Need not be present to win!) 

RAFFLE FORM (PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY, DETACH AND MAIL) 
Name 

. Address 
City--------------~-- State------'--- ZIP----~-
Phone ( ) ----,----No. Of Tickets: ____ Check# ___ Cash---:--
Credit Card:. VISA . MAS~RCARD Account # ----------
Exp. Date Security Code ------- (on back of card) 
Name As It Appears on Card_--'---------,-------------
Signature; -----------------------------

IN CLUED A SELF-ADDRESSED, STAMPED ENVELOPE 
TO GUARANTEE QUICK DELIVERY OF YOUR TICKETS. 

St. Thomas the Aposde School 
ATI'N:-Raffie' THANK . 

42 Adams Place 
Delmar, NY 12054 

(518) 439-5573 YOU! 

Bethlehem lntraclub 
Soccer Registration for 

Spring 2008 Season 
• To Register tor the spring liltraclub 
(recreation) season, please go to http:// 
www.sportssignup.com/bsconline.start 

· • Detail registration instructions are available 
at the club website · · 
www.bethlehemsoccerny.com 

• Cost is $70 ·per player if registration is 
complete by February 15, 2008 

• Payments may be made by check 
or Visa/Mastercard 

• To be eligible, child must be a Town of 
Bethlehem resident or 
resident within' -· 
Bethlehem Central 
School District. Player 
must be born before 
December 1st, 2Q03. 

• Email any questions to 
cleansheet_bsc@ msn. 
com 

.. 
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took Brady nearly 50 attempts to 
... get those 266 yards. And that pass 
[ rush sacked Brady five times. 

(From Page 40) Hardly what Brady expected. 
announced that he wanted to (Side note 1: I think ifs time 
talk to NFL commissioner Roger single quarterbacks like Brady 
Goodell about "Spygate." Surely, and Tony Romo stopped bringing 
the reminder of the Patriots' their girlfriends to games. Romo 
biggest embarrassment would was never the same after Jessica 
lead to an embarrassing blowout, Simpson saw him throw three 
just like it did back in September interceptions in a 10-6 loss to 
whenthePatsrolledovertheSan the Philadelphia Eagles. Now, 
Diego Chargers the week after Brady's gal, Gisele Bundchen, 
"Spygate" came to light watches him lose in the Super 

Even if "Spygate" didn't have Bowl. So, I guess the lesson is 
an effect on the Patriots' play, you can date a supermodel or a 
surely there was no way Bill pop singer if you're a superstar 
Belichick's perfect crew would quarterback-justdon'tbringher 
allow the Giants to hang close to the stadium.) 
a second time this season. Tom Still, the Patriots-had a 14-10 
Brady was going to connect· lead with 2:42 left in the fourth 
with Randy Moss for at least quarter. That lead should have 
two touchdowns. And if it wasn't been safe, especially with Eli 
Moss, it was going to be Wes Manning guiding the Giants' 
Welker or Donte Stallworth or two-minute offense. The perfect 
Jabar Gaffney who would. There season was in the bag. 
was no way that the Giants were Except, Eli Manning must 
going to stop the Patriots. have read} oe Montana's guide to 

Except the Giants found a successful two·minute drives (not 
way to stop the Patriots. They available to the general public) 
appliednearconstantpressureon and guided the Giants down the 
Brady with a ferocious defensive field. At one point, he eluded 
line, which forced "Mr. Perfecf' three Patriot tacklers and threw 
into hurrying his throws. Yes, a pass that David Tyree pulled 
Brady threw for 266 yards and a down by trapping the ball against 
touchdown pass to Moss, but it his helmet. Four plays later, he 

From March 2005 to the present, 
Dunkin' Donuts has donated more than 
$90,000 to support High School Sports. 

And the number grows each week. 

Send your nominations for the 
Dunkin' Donuts High School 

Player of the Week to 
sports@wnyt.com · 

Dunkin' Donuts will d_onate $500 to.· 
the student-athlete's school. 

~~~DUNKiN: ==~DONUTS 
; .. __ .,. 
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connected with Plaxico Burress 
for the go'ahead touchdown. 

Where was that Eli· Manning 
the past three years? He wasn't 
at training camp at UA!bany, was 
he? Yet, he must have been there 
all along. He just needed the right 
stage to show himself. 

Plainsmen swim 
past Bethlehem 

(Side note 2: One play before The top two Section II boys 
ManningconnectedwithBurress, ·swimming teams met Thursday 
he threw a key third-down pass to to determine first place, but it 
Steve Smith, and the rookie had wasn't close. 
the sense· to tiptoe down the Shenendehowa won all but 
sideline for the first down before three of the 12 events to cruise 
being knocked out of bounds. past Bethlehem 11(}-76. 
One week earlier, I interviewed Ryan Brauer and Jacob 
Smith at the Center for Disability Johnson each won two individual 
Services Telethon in Colonie. events· to lead the unbeaten 
Coincidence? Yeah, but it's Plainsmen: Brauer won the 20(}
something I1l likely remember yard freestyle in a time of 1:46.44 
for years to come,) and the 500 freestyle in a time of 

Yet, the Patriots still had 35 4:49.32, while Johson took first 
seconds to make something place in the 50 freestyle with a 
happen. Perhaps a tying field time of 22.16 seconds and the 
goalor-gasp-thegam~winning 100 freestyle in a·time of 48.60 
touchdown. seconds. 

Except, nothing happened. Jay 
Alford sacked Brady on s.-,cond · Beli Quay, Mike Christine and 
down. Then, two Hail Marys fell Troy Nichols alsowon individual 
incomplete. Game over. Perfect eventS for Shen. Quay finished 
season over. Giants are Super first in the 200 individual medley 
Bowl champions. Patriots are the with a time of 2:05.79, Christine 
forgotten runners·up. 

won the 100 butterfly in a time of 
53.93 seconds and Nichols took 
first place in the 100 backstroke 
in a time of 58.15 seconds. 

Christine, J ohoson and Brauer 
teamed up with Sean Parnett 
to win the 200 freestyle relay 
in a time of 1:30.63. The team 
of Christine, Nichols, Johnson 
and Brauer finished first in the 
400 freestyle relay in a time of 
3:28.22. 

Alex Lednev and Grant 
Fecteau had individual wins for 
Bethlehem, which entered the 
meet with an undefeated record.
Lednev won the 100 breaststroke 
in a time of 1:05.87, while Fecteau 
finished first in diving with a 
score of 236.40 points. 

Lednev, Drew Acquaviva, 
.Taylor Vancott and Boris Virnik 
won the 200 medley relay. 

So when training camp opens 
on a late July day at UA!bany; 
we1l be welcoming the defending 
Super Bowl champions. And 
chances are, there will be a lot of 
people there to greet then\. 

Delmar Carpet Care 

Certainly, there won't be a lot 
of people there doubting them. 
Not now. Not ever again. · 

QUALITY CARPET CLEANING 
·WALL TO WALL 
• UPHOLSTERY 439-0409 
·ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS TimBo"ett 

Get in the game with 
Spotlight Newspapers 
and get complete, 
accurate, up-to-date 
sports coverage. 

Your local sports 
coverage, in print 
and online. 

,, 
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News 
& Notes 
Eagles down 

2 Ballston Spa 
The Bethlehem l)oys 

basketball team jumped 
· out to a big lead and never 
looked back in defeating 
Ballston Spa 66-54 in Satur
day•.,; Suburban Council 
game in Ballston Spa. 

The Eagles (9-4 league, 
12-5 overall) built a 15-4 
lead in the first quarter and 
outscored the Scotties (1-
13, 2-15) 45-31 over the next 
two periods to pull away for 
good. 

Joe Kane Jed a balanced 
Bethlehem attack with 19 
points. John Drazan con
tributed 16 points, and 
Gleason Judd added 12 
points. 

Martin Schober's 10 
points paced Ballston Spa. 

The game was originally 
scheduled for Friday, but it 
was postponed along with 
the rest of the Suburban 
Council basketball schedule 
due to inclement weather. 
The Bethlehem-Ballston Spa 
girls basketball game was 
rescheduled for Monday. 

Former BC stars 
earn honors 

Katie Rowan and Halley 
Quillinan of the Syracuse 
women's lacrosse team are 
preseason All-Big East first 
team selections. 

Rowan, a2005 Bethlehem 
Central High School gradu
ate, was named the Big 
East preseason offensive 
player of the year after an 
outstanding sophomore 
season in which she scored 
59 goals and dished out 27 
assists. Rowa·n was also 
named a preseason first 
team All-American. 

Quillinan, a 2006 BCHS 
grad, was named to the 
Big East preseason first 
team after scoring 50 goals 
in her freshman season at 
Syracuse. 

The Orange are the pre
season pick to win the Big 
East title this spring after 
finishing first last year. 

Swim club hosts 
spaghetti dinner 

The Ravena Swim Club 
is holding its annual fund
raising spaghetti dinner 
Feb. 23 from 4 to 7 p.m. 
at the Congregational 
Christian Church on Main 
Street in Ravena. 

Dinners are $7 for adults 
and $5 for-children 10 and 
under, and they are avail
able for eat-in or take out. 

For information and ad
vance ticket sales, visit the 
club's Web site at www. 
ravenaswimclub.org. 

' ' 
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Bethlehem's Jake Platel clears the bar during the pole vault at Sunday's Engineer Games at RPI. Platel placed second alter clearing a personal 
record height ol13 feet, 6 inches. Robert Goo/Spotlight 

Meet ~.till drawS, ··area _teamsr 
Smith takes _. 

.,:-:-· 

high jump title 
at Engineer Games 

By ROB JONAS 
jonasr@spotlightnews.corri 

The Engineer Games in Troy 
isn't a big high school indoor 
track meet on a scale of the New 
Balance Games in New York City 
or the Yale Invitational in New 
Haven, Conn. 

But it is still the only local high 
school indoor track meet, and 
as such it draws a large number 
of Section II teams. Sunday's 

installment at RPI's Robison 
Gymnasium featured nearly 
every Capital District squad not 
named Saratoga Springs. · 

"There's supposed to be 42 
teams represented here today," 
said long-time Guilderland girls 
indoor track coach Dick Usher. 

"It's a highlight for a lot of the 
kids. For some of them, it might 
be their last race because our 
next meet is Sectionals (in two 
weeks)," Usher added. 

Shenendehowa took the meet 
seriously. The Plainsmen won 
both the boys and girls titles. 
with dominating performances. 
Shen's boys team more than 

doubled runner-up Shaker's competitors. Colonie'sJi!n Kehrer 
pointtotal to claim the title by a, -one of the section's trip sprinters 

· margin of 120:56, while the girls and jumpers - slipped during the 
team defeated Saratoga County 50-meter hurdles qualifier and fell 
rival Burnt Hills-Ballston.Lake· on one of his approaches in the 
101-63. • ., high jump. 

''We didn't put all of our top "It's better (to happen) today 
kids in there, but we'd like to than at the state qualifier," said 
do well," Shen boys coach Don Colonie boys coach Mike Palmer. 
Paretta said midway through the "We're resting most of our big 
meet. "This is a good prelude to guys today anyway, but it's still a 
Sectionals." · lesson learned. They still have to 

The only negative at the perform." . 
meet was the slippery tartan "(The surface is) terrible; but 
track surface inside Robison you still have good competition," 
Gymnasium. The poured concrete said Paretta, who also coaches 
offered little or no traction, which· 
led to several slips and falls by the 0 Meet Page 38 

Who saw this coming back in July? 
Summer in Albany just got a 

Jot more interesting. All because 
of perhaps the greatest upset in 
professional sports history. · 

Now, we're going .to be the 
summer home for the Super Bowl 
champion New York Giants. N.ot 
the NFC wild card Giants or the. _..,:::::::,:::=:~..J 
NFCchampionGiants. The Super wasn't a Super Bowl-caliber 
Bowl champion Giants. quarterback. Tom Coughlin 

Somebody pinch Albany Mayor . wasn't a Super Bowl-caliber head 
Jerry Jennings and University at coach. The backfield didn't have 
Albany athletic director Dr. Lee a Super Bowl-caliber tailback 
McElroy to make sure they're not without Tiki Barber. 
drearoing. Heck, somebody pinch Those were the thoughts most 
all the Giants fans to make sure football analysts had heading 
they're not dreaming. · into the season. Those were still 

This wasn't suppos.ed to the thoughts most analysts had 
happen. Not to this bunch of heading into the playoffs. Then, 
Giants, anyway. Eli Manning the·Giants proved the analysts 

. ' ; 

wrong. Did anyone who watched 
Following the blueprint the the Giants train last summer at 

· Pittsburgh Steelers drafted two UA!bany see this coming? Did 
years earlier en route to their anyone see this coming? No. But 
improbable Super Bowl title, the then again, we are talking about 
Giants hit the road and turned the NFC- a conference that went 
into road monsters. from being dominant in the 1980s. 

They went into Florida and and. 1990s to mediocre in the· 
beat up a decent-but-questionably ·2000s. It wasn't iropossible for the . 

Giants to win the NFC title, but it .~· 
good Tampa Bay Buccaneers · was certainly improbable. · -'. 
squad. · 

They went into Texas Stadium What was deemed impossible .. 
and rallied to beat a Dallas wasaGiantsvictoryovertheNew 
Cowboys team that had beaten England Patriots in the Super . 
them handily twice during the Bowl. All anyone heard from the 
regular seasonc · analysts was how the undefeated 

Patriots were going to stearnroll 
' They went into the Arctic the Giants, especially after 
Circle and stunned the Green Bay United States Sen. Arlen Spector 
Packers with a Lawrence Tynes 
overtime field goal. 0 Who Page 39 
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